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Wednesday, August 12, 1987
Estabiished 1912
B e r i y  g o o d  b u d d i e s
A  Sidney resident admit­
ted he did “ a stupid thing”  
when he ripped a print of a 
semi-nude woman from the 
wall of the Blue Peter Pub 
where he had been drink­
ing, and mounted it on a 
wall at home.
M ark Anthony Tenning 
pleaded guilty to stealing in 
May, the ‘Bajan Beauty’ 
from the pub, located on 
Harbour Road.
The framed print adorn­
ed the wall o f the mens’ 
washroom of the pub.
Crown counsel Derek 
Lister said Tenning was 
observed walking out of the 
pub with the print under his 
arm.
Sidney R C M P  subse­
quently followed the vehi­
cle, driven by Tenning’s 
friend, to a residence on 
Fifth Street.
When police eventually 
caught up with Tenning, the 
art-lover admitted he was 
under the influence of 
alcohol when he stole the 
piece. “ He said he liked the 
painting and tore it o ff the 
w all,”  said Lister.
The Bajan Beauty was 
valued at $100.
Lister said although the 
value of the stolen print 
may be considered minor, 
the incident caused local 
police to spend “ a great 
deal of time and effort 
locating (the p rin t.)”
Judge Stephen Denroche 
fined Tenning $200.
- '*r tsA'
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The Review has learned the 
corporation of Central Saanich 
has made an $45,000 out of 
court settlement with a resident 
of the municipality, for a 
building permit that should 
never have been issued.
EA SY P IC K IN S ’ o f th is  y e a r ’s bum per b lueberry  crop Is c o lle c te d  by Alina G rypm a  
(fo reg ro u n d ) and S te p h a n ie  K erfo o t. The  37-year-old b lueberry  bushes w ere  
p lan ted  by K e rfo o t’s g ran d p aren ts  at S w ee tb ria r Farm  on T a tlo w  Road. K e rfo o t’s 
m o th er, E lizab e th , said th e  mild spring and 40 hives of bees she boarded th is  year 
probably p roduced  th e  high yie ld . The b lu eb erries  are ready to be picked  
th ro u g h o u t A u gust.
J
By P E T E R  S M IT H  
  Review Sta ff  W riter
Central Saanich recently settl­
ed with Carol Davidson of 6536 
West Saanich Rd. for $45,(X)0, 
and a further $1,500 in costs.
Central Saanich M ayor Ron 
Cullis said Monday, a release 
was signed in June for the 
funds, which come out of the 
municipality’s errors and orn- 
missions insurance fund.
In March, 1985, Davidson 
was issued a building permit by 
the municipality, to cottstrucl a 
sbcond - dwelling •au die West 
S aan ich  R o ad  p ro p e r ty .  
How'ever, council revoked the 
permit in A pril, after construc­
tion of the second dwelling 
commenced.
“ Council became concern­
ed,” said Cullis. “ It was not a 
permit that should have been 
issued.”
When asked if responsibility 
for issuance of the permit rested 
with municipal staff, Cullis 
responded: “ Th at’s correct.”
A solicitor acting for David­
son commenced an action 
against the municipality in 
June, 1985. The foundations 
for the second structure, and 
framing of the dwelling, had 
been underway when work 
halted.
Davidson’s property on West 
Saanich Road rests within the 
Agricultural Land Reserve. 
Under the Land Commission 
Act, a spokesman in the provin­
cial agriculture ministry said 
Monday, B.C. regulations per­
mit one single-family dw'elling 
on property in the land reserve, 
not being used for farm pur­
poses.
However, a further section in 
the Land Commission Act pro­
vides for use of mobile homes as 
second dwellings, under certain 
circumstances and by order of 
the commission.
Said Cullis: “ In this par­
ticular case, the dwelling unit 
did not meet the municipal re­
quirements o f a mobile home.
“ It was the view of council 
the permit should not have been 
issued,” he added.
The value of the building per­
mit was $12„5(X). The S I,500 in 
costs comes out o f  the 
m u n ic ip a lity ’ s contingency  
fund, Cullis said.
Davidson could not be reach­
ed for comment Monday.
S e n io r s  p m t e s f  
s t o r a g e  m o w e
C e n tra l S aan ich  senior 
cili?ens say they are getiing 
shuffled into tlie closet of a pro­
posed cultural centre in Brent­
wood Bay.
Council, however, argues the 
Central Saanich Culturtil Cen­
tre, to he built adjacent to the 
senior citi/etis’ centre on Clarke 
Road, is for the benefit o f all 
the community, not just a par- 
ficnlarprottp.
D u l the sctriors say the 
municipality should slick with 
its original plans for the com­
plex.
“ It's a little discouragitig 
when you try to ilo someihitrg 
for the whole commutnty,” 
Aid. Ruth Artiaitd, chairtnan of
the ad hoc committee for the 
cultural centre, sru’d Aug. 7 dur- 
itig an interview.
At the regular council 
meeting Aug. 4, approximately 
.10 seniors turned out for a 
presentation on the cultural cen­
tre, by Victoria architect Bas 
Smith. The architect outlined 
tentative plans for lire centre, a 
three-phase prcrject which  
would ies\ilf in a new library; 
lire existing lilrraiy dm Clarke 
Rond turned into meeting 
rooms; a inutii-tsurposc facility 
with a theatre stage; a second 
sloiey attached; and the irew 
library eventually e\|iandetl,
"I'he iniuil phase, said ,Ai- 
Continued on from Page A2
Council knocks down 
medieval fight festival
I’he .Society o f Creative Anachronism waiiici! ii liekl to stage its 
medieval festival, and thought Island View Beach inighl'Ire just the 
spot. , " , " " .
But ‘ forsooth,’ said Ceniial .Saanich Ciuuicil no jousiing, and 
no medicvid revclty.
Aid, Ruth Arnaud thouglti seuit)>e and waici )U<’ilMcms vviih IPd 
tents would be bad eutuigh, t(» sa\- uo'tliyug ol the 400 lents die 
savciety wanted to pitch mt the lion io n  X1o<,\nld I,'inn piopcriy neat 
ihehctrch. '
“ I don't think its an ai'.proptialc spot,” she cmnmcmed,.Council 
meml'cts were linaninioiisVn the Atig. 4 tcgnhn meciing, in aiocc 
inf, with tlu'tr '!
Cenirtt! Sttanich ,adri>Jitk1raidr Gay Wheeler said the medicvtdists 
lend tcnvtirds a little dtj iik;; while stagiirg, lights chat acieiistic (d the 
Middle Ages, \ , „ ,
' ' I t ’s a mattei ui land ttse, VVitcelci tidd council; 'li,deiuuivl>  
does not fit into (he bylaw,”
Allovving the iinachronist.s to stage ihcii festival could '.et a 
“ dangeious” inecedent, said Aid. W.rvirc Watknis,
"l.a in l use IS laid down by ilie h.vla\s,' ‘ atgtied Aid. ucotge Mac- 
P.arlanc. "V o n  don’t build an liaion's in Bieniw»utd Bay because 
it's not /oned for it .”







DEJA VU, SIdnoy rosidont J im  Uang, brought in thia 
photo of his povigator, R.FL Thom as, 21 in tho first 
photo, Tho photo  w as taken by tho  Cierm ans as part o f 
thoir pu ljllc  re la tio n s  caiTipaIgn to show th e  POW s
vvere trontecl w ell. In the socond photo, Thom as, now  
65, stands In a sim ilar stnnco but w ith his hand In th e  
other p o cke t. I.ring ro c o n tly T e tu rn o d  to England to  
find his flying partner.
V .
Some W o rld  W ar II  
prisoneis o f Stalag I id't I I I  
sought to erase their gi isly 
and at limes psychologically 
horrifying -■ stay in il'ic iti' 
famous Nn/J PO W  camp.
' ""ly  S A R A ll  T H O b i PSO
. ,L
Othtws, however, chose to 
obliterate grim leiniinlefs hi 
the ciunp and Insigad, 
remember (he officers wiilt 
vvhom (Itcy co-exisicil,
.Sidney resident Jtm l.ang 
.survived St.nlag la ift I I I  after 
confinement for mote ih.m 
36 months. And in an effort
to resutrie contact with a 
fellow PC)W, lie recently 
returned to his n iilivc  
lingland with the iiiiciui»>n c>t 
find ing , R , P . Thcim a s, 
Lang's navigtilor during their 
period of ait action in
w w r i .  ,i ,
Lang la;*i .saw 'Llioma.s in
M a y ,  194.5, w l ie n  , the
prixnnf'''' 'verg rele'U.'Cd rfnm  
die Ciimp which was also the 
scentMvi rhc Great llscape,
Neither of the R A l of 
ticcr.s hatl communicated
since (hat fateful day,
In M a rc Ii,  Lang.'s brodicr 
was able to loettie l ltotnas’
current address in Old f o r t  
smouth and .shortly titter, 
l.ang planned a trip to coin­
cide with tt icnunion,
" f  don't iHdicvc in going 
back a.s a riilb, but ilii.s is one 
of the time,', wlien cuic con< 
li,»dit.is the i iih; ciiinph/icly 
Lang explained,
: 'Lite meeting wtis the o|v 
jxrsiie O f the restrained c o n  ­
versations conducted in the' 
pre.sencc of the Ahweln and 
was “ as natuial as it the 40  ̂
odd ve,'irs luid never been,” 
l .ang said , “W e c<'vere<l a lot 
O f years.”
Betui'cn the tv,o men, 
Lairjt said theymanaged to*'
reconstnici luuclr of the 
years spent in prison tmd 
those intervening, ,
'f'honias and l.ang, flew ’ 5 
trips to,f'eiher during (he 
summeiT of 1942 asaneiubei's L 
of the I ’ii'si Mosviuiio .Sijupd, .
V» C vVCIt ,Sl»ll OM th e  ,,’iCCO,'l
list when we were shot dovVn 
i n O c t c> b e r , '  ’ l a it g 
remembered, ■ w  ■  ̂ ■
As a result (>| the reunion,
I ang believes he has convinc­
ed Ihom as to visit (?an;ida, 
And l.aitg is lookiru} forwnrvf 
to a chance for more 
rfcolli'Ciiems arnd an op- 
ptuiuuity to I'tcgiu a new 
chapter of friend,ship).....
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D R .  W A L T E R  L E E ,  b .s c ., d . m . d .
wishes to announce the opening of his new office for the practice of
FAMILY DENTISTRY
We are w e lcom ing  all new pa tien ts  for appoin tm ents at 
385-0311  
1035 Pandora Ave. (next to B.C.A,A. at Cook St.)
 __________________ Victoria, B.C. V8V 3P6_____________________
H ours: E v e s .— M on., lu e s . .  Wed. 9 :00  a .m .-9:00 p .m .
D a y s — Thurs., Fri., Sat. 8 :00  a .m .-6 :00  p.m .
PARKING AT THE REAR




^CLASSES RECO M M ENCE 
8th September
Fill! K .A.D. C.'uiriciiluni
Plus: Modein/.l;i/.z/.Aduli BcL'iiiiicr l.tallcl 
Ages: 5-Aduli *l.im itcd V’aciincics 
Ph: Principal D IA N A  G AU LT 656-8978 




COM BO  FOR ONE
•  CHICKEN CHOPSUEY
•  CHICKEN CHOW  MEIN ONLY 
® S & S  BONELESS PORK
•  TEA or COFFEE
Only
FAMILY DINNER
’  PAN FRIED PRAWNS WITH TOMATO
•  BEEF & TOMATO C H O PSUEY
•  CHICKEN CHOW  MEIN 
» S & S  BONELESS PORK
•  CHICKEN FRIED RICE 
SERVES— 4-5  PERSONS
Only
S K 9 5
The marriage is off.
And two Greater Victoria  
credit unions are left waiting in 
the aisle after a merger vote fa il­
ed by a slim margin.
By P ETER  S M IT H  “
 Review Staff W riter
The proposed amalgamation 
between First Pacific Credit 
Union and Westcoast Savings 
Credit Union died by less than 
one-half of one per cent, the 
chairman of Westcoast said F ri­
day.
Bill Wellburn said members 
at F'irst Pacific voted 66.32 per 
cent in favor of the merger, 
while a vote of 66.66 per cent 
was required for the merger to 
proceed. The difference cor­
relates to appro.ximately 20 
votes, he added.
Results of the vote at First 
Pacific and the failed merger 
were announced Aug. 5, almost 
a month after results of the 
inail-in ballot were expected.
First Pacific has two branches 
on the Saanich Peninsula, one 
in Brentwood Btiy and one in 
Sidney. Westcoast Savings 
operates a credit union and an 
insurance company in Sidney.
jVlembers at Westcoast had 
previously voted 93 per cent in 
favor of the merger, which 
would have brought together 
the third and fifth largest credit 
unions in the province. .A two- 
thirds majority at each credit 
union was required to complete 
the merger, under the Credit 
Union Act.
Ironically, provincial Finance 
Minister Mel Couvelier propos­
ed amendments to the Credit 
Union s\ct .luly 31, which would 
reduce the percentage of votes 
required to approve a merger of 
credit unions.
Westcoast will continue with 
its 1987 business plan of raising 
revenues, W e llb u rn  said. 
“ We’ll be getting back to the 
basics, and serving our 
members.”
First Pacific acting president 
Jacqueline Rice could not be 
reached for comment at press 
deadline.
First Pacific and Westcoast 
have been in financial difficulty 
due to non-performing loans, 
and after a lengthy study of 
both the Credit Union Deposit 
Insurance Corporation came up
with the amalgamation plan, 
announced iit May.
A mail-in poll of the 68,000 
members of the two credit 
unions began June 13.
However, voting procedures 
at First Pacific were beset by 
controversy in recent weeks, 
when it appeared the required 
number o f votes at that credit 
union would not be reached. 
Scrutineers inspected dormant 
accounts, and went through 
records of unverified ballots, 
seeking a final count. C U D IC  
and First Pacific directors fell 
into a disagreement over the 
eligibility of some of the votes. 
First Pacific president Ian Mac- 
Pherson had stated earlier.
C U D IC ,  w hich insures  
deposits at credit unions in 
B.C., had also come under fire 
from credit union members for




OPEN 11:00 am TUE.-SUN. (Except Holidays)
812 Verdier, Brentwood Bay 652-3522
r a  ( i z = = ~ 3 t E — 3 ( ^ ^ ) ( E z z
FRIENDSHIP  
BAPTISTCHURCH  
7820 Central Saanich Road 
Sunday School 9:45 <')m
Worship 11:00 am







7726 W. Saanich Road 
652-1909
Assumption Sun.
8:30 a.m. 12:30 p.m.
ST. ELIZABETH’S 
Roman Catholic Church




5:00 p.m . 
10:30 a.m .




10:30 a.m. Family Service
REV. ALISTAIR PETRIE 652-3860 
652-5025
ST. MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH
Cultra Avci. Saanlchlun  
SUMMER SERVICES  
8:15 nm Holy Communion
10:00 nm Choral Communion
iBl, 3rd a  5th Sundnyc, 
Morninp Pruyor 
2ndA4lh Sundiiya 
656-9840 Roclor Rov, R, Sanuatn 652-1611 
 ...........: Book ol Common Pry o r
.SAANICH PENINSULA 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner ol 4lh and Sidney  
Worship Service at 9:30 a.m. 
Como Join our Growing  
Fellowship  
Rov. Polor C ouils  “  firili-3548
ST. STEPHEN’S
ANGLICAN CHURCH(Ml, Nawlon ft S(, Slophnn'* tlcJ)
8,12-4311
8:3R nm Holy riichnrlsl
10:00 Holy riiiiliiirlal
A Svmrtny Scliool
11:15 »w 4|h Siindny only MuHIhh
SAANICH PENINSULA 
CHRI.STADELPHIANS
Moose Hall 7925 E. Snnnleh Rd.
Memorial Mooting  
19:00 A M,
6S2-3B0B
Ron A Eiinlco Froomnn Wolcomo you to
PENINSULA ALLIANCE CHURCH 
.1th A M l. B.iher, SIdnoy 556.9957
tUINDAY 10:.'in a m,
A Caring T'nilovrnhip Inr lh«  W hole f'limllv
Family, Worship 




2410 Malavlnw  
Sunday Sorvino it) a,m. only 
REV, <).». PAUL DAVIS  
orifl.,1213 (Homo 855-:i«w4)
ST.JO HNS  
UNITED CHURCH  
OF CANADA
10990 W, r»nanlch Rd.
Sun, .Sorvlce 9:30 a.m ,
REV R. HOHI PRATT 
B56-321.'i . fi5t!-t030
Siflnoy Peiitncoslol Asioomlily
10,:i(!4 McDonald Paik Hoad 
Sidney, U .C , VllL .hdl 
Panlm: Dave H iu i'mh
9.15 a m    ... 3ued.iv Kcliom




ANGLICAN CHURCH  
W. flnanloh and Milla Dd. 
Sundav Snrvlcni 8 a,m , and U1 n,m. 
THf. REV. O.L. M A LIN S - D58.3223
i





mirtrillno Wr>f»lila . . .'
BALPH D * L V -P » ilm
. ii'4fi am 
in an nm
8S4.1D6II
\u m a n  a iiglicaii cisuncn
flfifiB-Jrrl, S t„  fjldney  
SUNDAY SERVICES 
. 8 am, nntlTO am 
CHILD OARE And 
U U iT ilM Y  ,4 Ui A.M.
Thn llfiw, David f ulkd
SAANICHTON OifllL FELLOWSHIP 
2IB9 Ml, Newton X Road
Communion . Ser v t eo. Or Sf t  w.m,
r-’amlly fi*ivlc.i»   .......   11:90 a m.
Nufftttry, Sunday .Scimol, 






SHOP EARLY  
WHlLi: 
SELECTION
Continued from Page A1
naud, would u.xe a S3LK),CX)0 Ex­
po legacy grant from the pro­
vince IC7 build the new library 
and revamp the old one. The 
chairman, however, emphasized 
the plans are all preliminary, at 
best.
Arnaud said a February letter 
from the provincial goverment 
states the grant is to be used for 
the benefit o f the entire com­
munity.
But the seniors say they are 
being jobbed out of the fund, 
and given storage space in the 
new library.
“ I t ’s deja vu all over again,” 
said seniors’ spokesman Lea 
King at the meeting. “ The 
heritage fund we thought we 
would be a part of is going into
C O N G  R A T U  L A T I O  N S !
CENTURY 21 SAANICH  
PENINSULA REALTY LTD. 
congratulates 
CATHY EAKINS
for being top salesperson for July 
1987. Cathy’s sincerity, dedication 
and hard work have earned her this 
achievement. For any of your real 
estate needs, call Cathy Eakins at:
Century 21 Saanich 
Peninsula Realty Ltd.
?395 D eacon Avo,
(D r if tw o o d  C»>ntre)
656-0131
f
i S B S
.' 1 ' ( W t t B f w w w h . . ' : WX.,
Now team at Butler Brothers I. to r., Philip Baardman, Ct 




New Flooring Manager Named at 
Butler Brothers Building Centre
t>y Ann Mine
X R A T IN G .' .C R O SS R O A D  T h e '
Floor ('nvc(lii):! D cpartm ciii o f Ilm kT  
llroiliors fhiiljiMy. Coiitn.' on Kcaiing  
(Yi.vss Rond hii.t in,HO) lo t iil ly  : 
feorpn l/cd '-. iind iip -( in u l« l .'w ith  a- 
first-clnsfi, profev,d(mii! 'tialT, I ’ l'od' 
dent Br|;ui lln t lrr  nnnoiincrd  ih i' 
wyek.
Mt'iiding ilii- iu*w ,S;ik*s ;iiul lin 
.qnllation team is ,Mnn(U(ef Chyryl 
M iiU iynrd, a n im '-ycar ind iis iiy  
veteran not only pmfeit'don-.tlly , 
; kntnvledgeaiile tihoiit new htnne
wwiiai wwitMnwawiaiawwww w w w wjMiMiWaiaiiiiiMHIwMiMniMimiWikwfwwwiMnna
‘ 'Believers In 
personatked, 
informed service"
e.ij'petifiR selceiion, but a levogni/cd  
exi'XMi in renoviinrm , .loiniriH lier ,is 
Floor (V o 'e iing  .^dvi.vi.ir.s are i'lu lip  
naartim nri, David  l.iml.vay .ami I ’eter 
’ WiHum:in, ,'iU ' c.'cpericnced profcs 
sioiiah 'fi'iUH w tp u tm g  ,,,m- 
ecrtii:. They are believers in pei- 
50iuili/cd, itilo ritied  seryn,e . , , 'we 
, .ll'Aip.S ),li( lllirt' to  ,.l,11'a |i,.i 
ta iq o in itn d ’ , . , arid like Manager 
H alkyard , m cfi lire d ijillcndc and 
di.‘,cipiin(r o f: th e ■ R uikr^ Itm ifie r.i’
lU .'iit.is-iiM .'U um d g u x i,O liv e  (ur
rmilcrials, w o iknuinsliip  and iristnllii-, 
lion . Ih itie r tlfoO ir.n  is a iTiitnihcr of 
the Vniw oiiver IM and V loor Covrrinf;
A .i'ao fia iton
‘ 'There are p itfa ils  tf* hew art’ n( 
btJi .'.dm (fw nenrlo iH  -u iK fa c iirm  
savings to be cnjoved vvdb ronova 
l io n .s ," ' IF d k y a fd  .slrevves, " A n y  
(louriii).! is an invcvtmcnt .one inusi 
. live w ith  o v a  ,i iDng jretiod . In
carpetinM, for insiance, ilu* trend I'ms 
been (0 q d itle  greys and taiipc.s. Soft 
greens am i pe.adi arc also pop iiia r 
, , . eolonrs in the 'HOs arc softer, 
greyer, with inore neutral tone:: than  
wc'veseen fo r a  w h ile ."
Cheryl ciiutions that ‘n c iitra r col 
ours don ’t liiive to be dirt "Coloured . 
Rather, :d)t' tlescribes ihetn as 'ex 
citing, ;contemt>oi.ary coloitr.'i , . , 
w ithpu l ris k .' . In terio r decoi'aiing 
coitrxes and e.xpericnce have given lu't 
an eye for colcair and te.xtnre : ; . and 
value.
"W e  invite our en.siomer;. to iruike 
c o n ip a r ifto n .s ,”  says the new  
M anager. " T h e re ’s m ote here ihatt 
just wide choice and com petitive  
prices. A ll our people ate.real profes- 
■lional.s who know  carpeting and floor 
coverin.g. W c give n isiom crs till the 
fa d s  '• especially, when it comes to ac- 
curate rpiotaliom i. W c know we've  
got picniy rd' exeellen! values in the 
deparirtient, O u r goat is a truly hnppv  
ctisioinef; happy about tp ia liiy , costs, 
deliv fry  and inst.illati.aric A fte r ail.
“Colours in the Ws
are softer, greyer"
kuowiedgciibic, juoiessionai saie.'u 
service and value is w h a t . l lu t la  
Brother.s* name mirnns in V ic io rit i!"
M m i,iger H .d kv iird  in'dq.i iba i h a  
Dcpftfim enFe eervlee is delivered U'ldi 
{.) smile, but Iter ()rlr.i)ary .stress is on 
intiTgrlty and eompetcnce. "H o n est 
value iind im  unit:- siiiinises is w ltiii 
i l ' i  iill n b o u i,* ' she :vums up, Itw ilcr 




The seniors are not opposed 
to expansion of the library. 
King stressed during an Aug. 8 
interview. But, she said, the 
municipality’s original applica­
tion for legacy funds in June, 
1986, outlined plans for exten­
ding both the present library 
and senior citizens’ centre on 
Clarke Road.
Now, she feels the seniors 
have been used as political 
pawns, to obtain the legacy 
funds.
“ They want to cut the seniors 
out,” she said of the three- 
phase proposal.
From the rear of the packed 
council chambers, restless 
senior citizens spoke out against 
the current plans. “ Just don’ t 
treat us as storage space,” one 
man directed at council.
Another man argued the 
percentage o f senior citizens to 
the rest o f the Central Saanich 
populace is on the upswing.
The multi-purpose facility 
would be used for meetings by 
senior citizens, and the base­
ment of the new library for their 
storage space. Arnaud said a 
change in current plans, sug­
gested by M ayor Ron Cullis at 
the meeting, would provide fur­
ther space for the seniors.
King, however, told council 
the seniors thought they would 
be part o f phase one of the pro­
ject. “ W e’re vitally concerned 
with the progress, and we have 
strong feelings with this.”
G a i c f o
I c ( l  j)0U5C
^ G a l l e r yAil._
Lunche.s & Afternoon Tea
Daily From 11:30 a.m .-6:00 p.m.
Early Dinners & B.B.Q.
ihursday, Friday, Sal. Evenings 
Till 8:00 p.m.
479-7787
5460 OLD WEST SAANICH ROAD
a tte m p tin g  to push the  
amalgamation through.
C U D IC  president Gordon 
Wallace did not return at least 
six phone calls, prior to the 
Aug. 5 announcement.
Couvelier will probably in­
troduce the Credit Union Act 
amendments this fall. The 
finance minister said Aug. 7, it 
is unlikely the government will 
push for a new vote after the 
amendments are legislated.
Westcoast Savings Credit 
Union has assets of $386 
million, 35,0(X) members and 11 
branches in Greater Victoria 
and one in Duncan. F'irst 
Pacific Credit Union has assets 
o f $275 m il lio n , 3 3 ,0 0 0  








A  misfired firecracker at 
a B u t c h a r t  G a rd e n s  
fireworks display caused leg 
burns to two female spec­
tators, Aug. 1.
“ It could have been a lot 
worse,” said 76-year-old 
Margaret H artt o f Victoria. 
She said the burn on her leg 
was covered with a dressing 
and she was seeing a physi­
cian.
The other injured spec­
tator was a 17-year-old girl.
H artt said the accident 
occurred 10 minutes after 
the f ire w o rk s  d isp lay  
started at 9:30 p.m . A  
firecracker in the “ cosmos”  
effect display shot into the 
crowd comprising approx­
imately 2,0{W people.
The blankets and car rugs 
H artt’s group, were sitting 
on were used to smother the 
burning firecracker. She 
said the piece that burned 
her leg was the size o f two 
rollerskates.
Roger Wheelock, general 
manager of the gardens, 
said this is the first problem  
with the fireworks display 
in more than 10 years. 
However, the “ cosmos”  ef­
fect would not be used 
again. “ 1 am relieved that 
no one was seriously h u rt,” 
he added.
Another couple at the 
fireworks, who did not wish 
to be identified, said the 
v o lc a n o  d is p la y  a 1 s o 
malfunctioned during the 
half-hour presentation.
Two ambulance atten­
dants on duty at tlic gardens 
took Hartt iind the other in- 
juretl woman to lios|)iiiil.
W  he e 1o c k s a i d  a 
firework,s display is con­
ducted ,il the gitidens evciy 
Saturday in .Inly and
i n  ___ J
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Willis residents m eet officials
A group of W illis Point 
residents and Department of 
National Defence officials met 
Thursday after a peaceful pro­
test march to open Durrance 
Road erupted into confronta­
tion between the two parties, 
Aug. 1.
By A N N A  D ’A N G E L O  
 Review Staff Writer_____
Dianne Tw am ley , W illis  
Point Ratepayers’ Association 
chairman, said three Willis 
Point residents and three 
military officials attended the 
one-hour meeting in Victoria 
Aug. 6. The military discussed 
four options to deal with the 
dispute:
»The road, running through 
Heal’s Rifle Range, could con­
tinue to be closed;
•The military could build a 
larger and expensive berm to 
protect road-users;
•A n  alternate road could be 
built;
•The rifle range could be 
situated elsewhere.
“ The meeting went okay,” 
said Twamley, “ but nothing 
was settled or accomplished.”
One man, of the 30-member 
protest crowd, was charged with 
trespass during the confronta­
tion which resulted a fter
residents walked along the road 
without D N D ’s permission.
D u rran ce  Road passing 
through the m ilitary’s rifle 
range is the only non-water ac­
cess to W illis  Point fo r  
residents.
D N D  permits residents to 
cross the road for 10 minutes 
every half hour from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. for safety reasons. Lately, 
the residents say they have been 
frustrated by sentries who delay 
in allowing people to pass 
through the area. “ The last 
straw was that they said no 
pedestrian  t r a f f i c , ”  said  
Charles Bonner, Willis Point- 
protester.
However, CFB Esquimalt 
spokesman L ieut. M ichael 
Ferland said the m ilitary  
prevents people from using the 
portion of Durrance Road 
because D N D  would be liable 
for any injury sustained by 
road-users. He added the firing 
range was estabiished in 1916 
and no accidents have occurred 
since that time.
But, Twamley said that until 
seven years ago residents could 
drive right through the area. 
After that, D N D  started to close 
the road at erratic intervals. 
“ People say, ‘you knew it was 
that way,’ but it was not like
this,” said Twamley, who has 
lived in Willis Point for nine 
years.
The residents arranged the 
10-minute road openings on the 
half-hour with military o f­
ficials, Twamley explained. 
“ You have to time every thing 
you do around that tim e,” she 
said, adding the closest stores 
were located in Brentwood 
Village.
F'erland said Willis Point 
housing was originally zoned 
for water access only. An  
estimated 150 families now live 
at Willis Point. Ferland noted 
th e  m i l i t a r y  w a s  a c- 
cornmodating to residents by 
restricting firing so that children 
could go to school and residents 
could travel to work without 
delays.
Sentries, used to control tra f­
fic at the start of the restricted 
area, were an additional ex­
pense to federal taxpayers, he 
added. The restricted area is less 
than a mile long. “ To a great in­
convenience to ourselves, we are 
giving them access to the road,” 
said F'erland.
During the weekend of the 
protest, ihe firing range w'as be­
ing used by the B.C. Rifle 
Association. The restriction of
D ays o f  b e t te r  re c e p t io n  a h e a d ?
C ro s s  s u b s c r ib e rs  f r u s t r a t e d
access to and from  the 
residences — as provision for a 
civilian gun club — added to the 
frustration of some protestors.
However, Ferland said the 
gun club had been allowed to 
use the firing range for many 
years.
The D N D  offered to sell land 
to the provincial government to 
build an alternate road for the 
res id en ts , said F e r la n d .  
However, an official at the 
ministry of transportation and 
highways declined to comment 
about the issue slating the 
ownership of the road was 
before the courts.
The official was lefetring a 
writ filed on behalf of the 
ratepayers against the attorney 
general of Canada to declate 
D urrance Road a public  
higlnvay.
Both the D N D  and Willis 
Point residents say they will 
continue to meet and discuss the 
situation.
Stump fire  
re-ignited
A stump fire, extinguished in 
early M ay, re-ignited on Wain 
Road near Eagle Ridge Estates, 
Aug, 1. Fire chief Terry Towle 
said the fire caused no damage. 
He noted heat from the original 
burn probably travelled doxvn 
the stump which stayed warm 






• CARPET CLEANING  
• UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
Owner Will Dorman gives personal attention toall orders 
9570 Northlawn Terrace, Sidney, B.C.
Phone: 656-4754 - 30 Years Experience
I
You’ve given up in disgust, 
after dispensing all energies 
heaving N erf bricks at your 
television set.
By P E T E R  S M IT H
 Review Staff W riter
You’re fed up. And as a 
Saanich Peninsula resident 
you’ve resigned yourself to 
poor reception from  the local 
cable company, while your 
cable bill makes you poorer.
Besides, you’ve run out of 
those sponge bricks.
Your only recourse now is 
to right a letter to the editor of 
the local newspaper, phone the 
cable company, or write the 
C a n a d i a n R a d  i o - 
Telecommunications Commis­
sion.
But, says the owner of Shaw 
Cable, the dim cable picture is 
growing brighter. Improved 
cable reception really is —- this 
time — just a signal or two 
away.
“ W e’re getting ready to 
send out an update on the 
signals,” Jim Shaw said Fri­
day. “ W e ’ ll be sending 
subscribers a letter, informing 
them of what the situation is.” 
Satisfied? Those who are 
not may want concrete  
answers.
“ If  the service offered by a 
store is not to our satisfaction, 
wc can shop clsew'herc, bui 
with cable service, wc arc trap­
ped, and have nowhere to turn 
to . , . ” a frustrated Cy Rcl()h, 
Town of Sidney alderman, 
states in a letter to the editor. 
He suggests sub.scribers should 
write to the C R T C ,
A caller to The Review said 
service and reception under 
Shaw Cable “ is much worse” , 
than it was under Saanich 
Cable.
“ 1 thought it was better 
under Saanich Cable,” said 
Sidney resident Don Cameron, 
“ A lot better.”
“ But they've got a mono)>o 
ly ,” he adiis, expressing the 
same sentiments as Relph.
VVilliam  iChatnbeis o f 
Siilney, tmd Ikhvartl Vr'aid* 
Harris of Brentwood Bay bodi 
called t he Review to express 
their dissalisfaetion. Diher 
cidleis file complaints, but 
won’t leave their names.
•SiephcnMycis wrote in to 
,<iav sub.sribers tired of
C lw pcl o f  Roses
VDIIR r (rM M IlN IT V  
(•iiA P F L S F R v itd n : . ,
Sidney
COM IB ,FT FSFRVICF  




rti ’n l'r ish lp fi't ' 
appMcalrle toward our 
SFRVICI:
“ unkept promises of service 
improvement” should write 
the C R T C  in Vancouver.
In a M ay interview, Shaw 
said the cable reception pro­
blem stems from poor signal 
reception. The cable tower on 
Mount Newton is poorly 
located, he said. To combat 
the reception problem, his 
company purchased S2()0,(XX) 
worth o f new microwave 
equipment. But, to complicate 
the problem, Shaw couldn’ t 
find a m ountain top to locate 
the new equipment.
Now, he said F'riday, he’s 
close “ to an, agreement”  
which w ill ultimately improve 
cable reception on the Saanich 
Peninsula.
But Shaw won’t release 
details o f the agreement, as 
disclosure now might hamper 
ongoing negotiations. In M ay, 
however, he wanted to scrub 
the M ount Newton site, and 
locate a receiving tower on top 
of a hill high enough to receive 
clear signals.
However, he expects a letter
~ T O u r
M a k e  y o u r  
o w n  B e e r  
a  W i n e s !
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going out to subscribers in the 
next couple of weeks, to ex­
plain changes to the system.
As for rate increases, Shaw 
said there have been two since 
his firm took over Saanich 
Cable last September, totalling 
79 cents. A ll monies from the 
increases are going right back 
into improving the system, he 
said, adding subscibers on the 
Peninsula are currently paying 
$8.61 a month as opposed to 
$10.36 in Colwood.
Shaw Cable, the fourth 
largest cable company in 
Canada, is committed to spen­
ding $2 million during the next 
four years to improving ser­
vice in the area, the owner 
stated.
Shaw said complaints can be 
directed to the Colwood cable 
office, at 474-2111.
“ I realize this is taking 
longer than they w a n t  to 
w ait,” Shaw said o f frustrated 
subscribers.
Stay tuned . . .
BRENTW OOD  
INN RESORT
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Tseycum reserve dogs 
should be constrained
Certain Tseycum band members crying “ discrim ina­
tion”  over our coverage of the vicious dog attacks by 
Pat Bay Reserve animals are perhaps laying a smoke­
screen to allay public concern over the growing pro­
blem.
Instead of addressing the problem o f roaming, 
vicious dogs which recently bit a Native child in addition  
to pony-riders, cyclists and vehicle tires, one of the 
Native dog owners prefers to deflect the criticism —  and 
does so anonymously.
The dog owner, who does not want to be identified, 
admitted his dog had attacked, but said no one had ever 
complained to him about the problem.
Diane M iller, mother of a seven-year-old rider whose 
pony was bitten, says otherwise. When she tried to com ­
plain to the Natives she received no satisfaction.
The issue here is not discrimination. It  is providing a 
safe route for pedestrians, riders and cyclists who would  
like to travel along Pat Bay.
I f  the dogs were attacking anywhere else in N orth  
Saanich, the animal control officer would be permitted  
to warn the owner and perhaps remove the offending  
animal(s) from  the property. In  this instance, on the 
reserve, such a provision does not seem possible.
Does that mean the attacks should contine —  perhaps 
until a serious injury is sustained?
No one wants to point the finger at a particular 
group. W e merely want to be able to enjoy the scenic 
route along West Saanich Road, in its entirety, without 
detouring to avoid vicious dog attacks.
Accusing the newspaper, council or any other in­
terested body of discrim ination does not solve the 
escalating problem at Pat Bay.
'Shady' photographs, 
shady government
Once again, with hum or we find more photographs of 
politicians, in yet another government document.
Nn a July 29 editorial, we expressed our amusement 
with the ‘o ffic ia l’ Provincial Report pubiication, and its 
youthful mug shots o f some rather; aging provincial 
"Cabinet ministers.
“ (B ill) Vander Zalrn wants an open and honest 
government, let’s start w ith realistic portraits of our 
cabinet,”  we said.
It seems the federal T o ry  government is leaps and 
bounds in front of B .C .’s Socreds, where honest depic­
tions are concerned.
On the second page of the federal government’s 
“ Challenge and C om m itm ent,” Canada’s defence 
policy, there appears a photograph of Prime Minister 
Brian Mulroney, opposite one ofT9efence Minister Per­
rin Beatty.
The right side of M u lroney’s face — the left side of 
the photograph — is cast somewhat in shadow, a rather 
‘shady’ depiction as we might refer to it.
W hat with all the rJifficulties M u lroney’s cabinet 
ministers have Tound themselves in, at one time or 
another ~  to name Sinclair Stevens, John Fraser and 
Marcel Masse as just a few—  we couldn’ t help but 
that photograph has just the right tone.
IH1U0 . 5 B A W  P I A H S  A R T E N N A  M O \/6
r o  IMFfSOVe RECEPTION--
T H A T ?
M0E£TC> 
m e  Rl&MT
^  LiTTL£ To 
TH& L&fT.





Road at Pat Bay needs aftention
Editor:
The rash of unfortunate in­
cidents on a section of the 
secondary highway which lies 
between Towner and .Vlills 
Roads, fronting the Patricia 
Bay, highlights a continuing 
conflic t between vehicles, 
animal owners, the native peo­
ple holding hereditary rights 
and the Crown.
As a user for many years of 
this narrow road, I note the in­
creasing volume of traffic, not 
only the speeding vehicles of 
residents, but the buses, gravel 
trucks with pup trailers, RV 
vehicles driving at freeway 
speeds, in addition to horses, 
often with very young riders,
and of course, cyclists.
Remedies to this escalating 
problem may be neither readily 
forthcoming nor acceptable. 
For instance, much of the heavy 
traffic should undoubtedly use 
Wain and Highway 17 as the 
logical first choice. However, 1 
suggest in addition to the tnore
rig o ro u s  e n fo rc e m e n t o f 
prevailing parking restrictions 
and speed limits, equine traffic 
be banned from this section. 
The municipality of North 
Saanich has for many years en­
couraged and contributed to the 
construction of horse trails and 
it is therefore unfortunate that 
riders will subject their animals
to possible injury and worse by 
continuing to use roads that are 
known to be dangerous.
H opefully the Provincial 
Highways Department and the 






In regards to the cartoon by 
Nelson Dewey in your Aug. 5 
edition. It annoys me that as the 
editor, you would allow such a 
idiotic cartoon.
V IC T O R IA  - -  Stephen 
Owen, British Columbia’s new 
obmudsman, has run into his 
first brick svall, and iny guess 
is that before too long, he’ll 
suffer from the same severe 
hcadache.s that plagued his 
predecessor, Karl I'tiedmann.
Owcn’.s first, collision w ith  
the nuthorifies occurred as a 
result of his public report on 
the Workers Compensaiion 
Board, The reportwas highl>' 
critical o L  the workers coi;n- 
pensation systoiu which didn’t 
I thrill the. WGlFs new chief. 
Jirn Nielsen of former Socred 
Cabinet faruf;,
Nielsen reacted very predic­
tably, jnsimiatiiig that the ob­
mudsman didn’t know what 
he was talking about, It's a,n 
old ruse. Instead of countering 
a critic’s argument, you attack 
his intelligence and question 
his knowledge of the subject’ 
matter, I t ’s a tactic Nielsen us­
ed quite succcyd'ully in the 
legislature uhenever he came 
under (■ipposiiionatt.ack, ■
In thi.s case, howcVer, he lias 
igrsofcd tvw important point;,, 
First, he is nojonger a politi­
cian and shouldn't act like 
one, .Second, the ombudsman 
is not a pohuctatt either and 
shouldn’t be treated like one, 
Nielsen’s retiction to the ob- 
mudsrnnn's report is not only 
on j'hstili to Owen, it ’s an a f­
front 10 all the workers whom 
(lie system is to serve am! who 
have been so sadly short, 
changed by it for so many 
years.
N imimHIIM, “ I"*"*'*'**'* " "*******'**'
A T T H E  
LE G ISLA TU R E  
HUBERT BEYER
That the 'sVoikers Com(W‘n- 
sarian. Board, particularly the 
appeals .system, is a big mcs.s 
has been known for year.s. Wc ' 
didn’t need tlic onibudsrnan’s 
report to tell us that. 'I'he value 
of the report lies in its recom­
mendations.
: Rather than jus! pointing 
out Ihe/deficiencies of the 
system, the report makes no 
less than 48 recommendations ' 
for change in the administra­
tion of the claims process ,:ind 
the structure of the appeals 
system,.
Dnc of the biggest problems 
in the workers compcns.aiion 
system has been the long 
delay,s of .ipficals, Tlsc mo* 
nvrn a worker or an employer 
appeals a decision by the 
WCH. he must be prepared for 
/h i 18 to 20-month delay 
(jheioic u decision is tcnucrcU, 
Some workers iuive been 
driven to financial ruin by 
such dtilays,
I lie report makes scvcr,al 
rccornrnenclatioris aimed at 
shortening the appcids pro­
cess, One of them is to take 
away the VVCB’s tight to 
reverse or refuse to implcmeiu
a decision by a review board.
It also recommend', that tin.' 
medical review panel...which is 
brought into  play duritig ,ip- 
peals, . be plticcd under the 
dircciion of an independent 
review board, rather than the 
WCB itself, as is now the case.
The report ftiiher recom­
mends ; that claimants he 
granted improved access to 
their files. Existing regulation.s 
.stack the deck in favor of (he 
VVCB and a re. of ten confusing 
to claimants.
Mot one of the 4.S I'ccouv' 
rncndations, van be considered 
niifrngeous br unreasonable. 
They arc ,ilk designed to tnake 
the compensation system 
fairer and more vrpMmb!,'- 
' On page one of the report,
, Owen sirc.sst'S the abHplute 
necessity for fairness and ac-. 
countabtliiy in a lutrcaucracy. 
The political proccs.s, he says, 
i.s generally e ffec tive  in 
safeguarding society’s .gcnciul 
prthcy objcciiivcs, t.>ui iie acids 
ll'iat'ihe .system is less effective 
when it cornes to protecting' 
the iridividual’.s righi.s,
‘ •liiustnsting.; in d iv id u a l 
rights to a non«tevicwablc,
r c c h n i c a 1 b u r e a u c r a c y . 
however expert and weli- 
meanin.u, risks roplacin.g ac- 
counmbility with paternalism 
a ri d c h a II e n g e s d e i n o c r a i i c 
value,';,” Owen .say.s.
it's the sentiniems expressed 
in that one .sentence that make 
the ombudsman's job scv 
perilou'i. They cut .into the 
very guts of an e'ntre'neh'cd 
bureaucracy,
If  Owen nurses,fond hopes , 
o f finding; ground on wluch 
he. the body politic and tlie 
bureaucracy can ineet’ and 
/am icably disciix.x matters of 
.accomnubility and fairnes:,, , 
hc’.s in for a rude surprise.
Nielsen’s knee-jerk response 
i.s r.ather typical, not: only of 
bureaucr;,i(s in general hut of 
the Workers Cotnpcnsafion. 
Board in particular, I'ried- 
niarm rcpcaterlly r.akes the 
boiU'd over the c;iais and gtu 
.sued in the end by Waiter 
Flesher. then chairman of the 
W C B ./
. ,-\n. ombud.srnan licic or 
an/e,here cl .e c.m ye- ..uic id’ 
two routes. He can try to Ire 
cordial,, reti.sonable and cb- 
operative and ,risk being co­
opted by tin,! tnrreaucracy or lie 
can stand fast on principles 
mo.si bureaucrats vvili con-sulcr 
a thicat to thetr miiliority.
(Kvcn’s report has set liim 
on the latter course, I f  !te s’iay'-. 
the cimr.sc, tlie attacks on him 
will incrca.se in iroth ftequcncy 
and intensity. But then, rvhat 
,. real alternative has lui* got?
I ’m sure that to .solve the pro­
blem of nui.sance dog.s on the 
reserve the parties involved, the 
dog owners. The band council, 
the S .P .C .A . and maybe the 
R C M P  could be brought 
together to draw up an agree­
ment t'or the animal control o f­
ficer to come onto the reserve to 
make it safe for everyone. 
Picase note tiial m no way am I 
defending the dog owners on 
the reserve even thou,gh I .arn a 
member of the Tseycum Band 
and htive been cha.scd numcfou.> 
times rny.self.
,Akso, at a lime when relations
between the Native and non- 
N a t  i v e c o m m u n i t >' a r e 
sometirncs strained to the point 
of dislike, I feel that your 
newspaper’s views sometimes 
borders on the line of being red­
neck and biased, (e.g. your 
latest cartoon), or niiiybc it is 
just ignorance. But I ho|)c I 
.speak for many of the people 
uTio felt they’ve been c iiiic i/ttl 
or ridiculed in the pti.st by your 
new.spaper.
F..S. How does it feel to be iii- 
sulied,
Glenn Jim
Show Cable should stop 
price increases
Edilor;
Arc you as fed u p :with our 
cable service as I am? T)o you 
feel that .every lime you get your' 
bill for Ciible scrs’ice. ii ha.s in- . 
creased? Do you  ̂feci that cvcty 
time you turn on y o u rT .V , the 
<|Uii!ity of (tie service provided 
has decre.'tsed?
Shaw Cable says that it need.s 
a new location to provide Iretter 
service. Bcrhap'; tlien, it 'dunild 
wait for that location bcfoie in ­
creasing its o,ucs, with the poui 
service it is now snpplyme.
If the .service offered by a 
.store I.s not to om .'..atnd'acdon,
wc can shop elsewhere, but with 
cable service, we are rnijiped. 
and have nowliere to turn to.
Wc lost our Channel 10 svith 
its comimmiiy news,; but Shaw ' 
Cable was able to place i,i sales 
programme on t/hannel l.'i,
If  ymi feel as I d o , tibmit t.hi'-. 
potu service to our :iiwa, please 
write and express ymir view,s (o 
the:*










Wc ii,iv(: lead with gicai tm 
letc,St the coniineni.s in yo.ur 
“ Ecllcr;. to the E d itor” !a;ciloii 
Jtnd articles reg.itrding rhc (mor 
quality of our cablevision ser 
vice. If your rejiderN arc finished 
with imkcpi piomises of .service 
"'Tr-'-cmcn: .,.n.l d...
ing decline in cablevision rccc|i 
lion, they should iddress i lun- 
paints to the ('overnnmnl 
regulaiory ageiu, v its follows; 
CRTC ,"
Box lt)B)5 • IB M  ro w c i,
11.:!{) • 701 West Gcoigiir S t., 
Vtincoiiver, B.C. V7Y !Cb
Siephcn C, Myers 
Sidney I
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Stand in line for a number, brother
'1 HUGH’S VIEWS
H U G H  N A S H
About a month ago Premier Bill Vander Zalrn said that if 
the B.C. Medical Association could come up with a better 
way to distribute doctors’ billing numbers then it might be 
allowed to take over the allocation system from the province.
Since then the BCM.A, and indeed much of B .C ., has been 
all a flutter.
Doctors need a billing number before they can charge pro­
vincial medicare when they treat a patient. And the govern­
ment, because it thinks it knows how many doctors are best 
lor B .C., has been pretty stingy in giving out numbers to new 
doctors w ho want to w'ork here.
The BCM.A is fluttering because its members see, for the 
tir.st time in most of their memories, a return to them of a 
modicum ot coniiul ovei ilieir tutures. f-’retiy heady stuff.
However, the province’s lawyers and accoutuants are also 
acting iw'itterpated, A local bookkeeper said his professiou’.s 
lear that Big Brother would step in and “ number us” had, 
until the premier’s statement, been pretty well accepted as in­
evitable.
“ Now, maybe if we can get a system in place ourselves, 
we’ll be allowed to control our members too,” he said. 
“ W e’ve always had loo many accountants on the Low'er 
Mainland and on Vancouver Island. This can’t be good for 
the av'erage British Colum bian.’ ’
He refused to elaborate, but it is no secret that desk top 
computers in accountants’ offices in Southern B.C. have been 
working overtime figuring out a province-wide reallocation 
system complete with plans to limit the number allowed to 
practice — e.xcept in the north.
Lawyers too are quickly devising a numbering and billing 
quota system which would see e.xcess lawyers allocated to dis­
tant northern communities.
But new billing number schemes are not limited to the pro­
fessions.
Clothing store owners, particularly those who sell ladies 
clothes, have been acutely aware for decades that there are 
simply too many such establishments for their own good. 
They have latched on to the billing control system w'ith gusto.
“ it (number control) would ensure better clothing on our 
customers’ backs, keep the government o ff our backs, and 
also protect our own financial backsides,’ ’ giggled an en­
thusiastic haberdasher located in one of the larger local shop­
ping mails. “ 1 just know' that fewer stores would help us 
heaps. And if we could send some of the compelitoon up 
north, then people there w'ould have a better style selection to 
choose from, wouldn’ t they?. 1 mean, have you seen the way 
some of those people dress?’ ’
There are even some rumblings in the gas station business. 
.Some garage owners would like to see a numbering system in 
their trade. They feel that two or three stations at one in­
tersection is a waste of space and money. .-\ numbering 
system, controlled by the oil companies, would be in the best 
interest of “ all British Columbitms,'’ an operator said.
However, according to sources close to the government, all 
this enthusiasm in the private sector may be just a big waste of 
energy.
In a windowless btisement room deep within tlie bowels of 
the I.egislative Building.s. a numbering task force is right now 
putting the finishing touches on it ind \ ince-wide numbering 
system. 1 he scheme w'ill assign billing code numbers to every 
industry, sub-codes to individual stores, factories, and pro­
fessional offices, and sub-sub-codes to each employee.
Industries will be encouraged to form associations, if they 
have not already dcme so, and to regulate their membership in 
any way they wished, but using the provincial numbering 
system.
Every six months they would have to file status reports with 
a provincial Numbering .Stabilization Commission. The Com­
mission will have the power to veto any decision that does not 
fall within its guidelines. These guidelines are presently being 
drawn up by a secret cabinet commit tee.
“ Under this system, the rights and interests of all British 
Columbians will be protected.” said a government 
spokesman.
■■■
'Broke' cyclist congratulates airshow
Editor:
M y congratulations to the 
organizers of the Victoria air 
show, w hich, judging by the 
unbelievable number of autos 
and human beings was a huge 
success, and hopefully w ill be a 
future, yearly event (giving 
complainers of airport noise 
one more reason to w rite  to 
newspapers).
Being rather short of funds, I 
rode my bicycle to the ev'ent 
W 'ith th e  intention of parking up 
against the fence by the control 
tower and getting a free view'. 1 
was accosted by a rather 
belligerent individual who yell­
ed at me, “ You can’ t get in ’ere 
without a pass!”
Being short of a pass as w'cll
as cash I decided to try the end 
of Canora Road, where, as 
unofficial President of ‘W ar- 
dair Watchers’ during the 
winter months, I used to get a 
f in e  v iew  o f W a r d a ir ’ s 
behemoth 747 leaving for the 
sunny shores of Havvaii.
However, 1 found that the 
road had been blocked o ff some 
distance from the security 
fence, preventing entry even in- 
to the local cemetary, occupied 
mostly by the pioneer Brethour 
families. It  was fortunate  
nobody had to be buried that 
day. They would have been out 
of luck and rather high in the 
heat.
Still determined to get a free 
view, 1 rode around the airport
looking for an alternate spot, 
preferably out of the heat. U n­
fortunately a lot of other people 
seemed to have the same idea" 
for the surrounding boundary 
roads were jam-packed w ith  
cars and people, and unable to 
find a tree that’s shade was not 
fully occupied 1 finally gave up 
and went home.
It seemed to nie that the 
number of people at the air 
show'-was probably more than 
the total w'ho hav'e visited our 
Sidney shores during the 7.5
years o f  n o t h a v in g  a 
breakw'ater-protected marina at 
the foot of Beacon Avenue. 
Perhaps Sidney council should 
scrap the idea of a breakwater 
extravaganza and instead con­
sider future air show events as a 
possible attraction for tourists. 
Held on a day w'hen Sandown 
race track was not in use, cars 
could be parked there as well as 
in the vacant lot used last year 






1 would like to say a very big 
thank you to the organizers, 
pilots and crew's, w ho flcw’ the 
planes and all those who w'ork- 
cd so hard to put on such a fan­
tastic A ir .Show,
Everyone there I am sure feels 
tlie same way as me. The 
weather was pertect. Please 
make it an antiual B.C. Day 
event.
T’he highlight of my day w'as 
the lIiS  and the woiideiful
display he put on, even to giving 
us a short display Tuesday mor- 
ning.
A ‘cousin of mine in England 
was a fighter pilot, later a test 
pilot, and showed planes in 
their paces at Farnborough air 
show every year, so 1 could sec 
him as pilot of the F18, he 
w'ould have loved it, but wc all 
have to retire sometime from  




In a recent article about the 
visual art scene in Victoria, by 
the self-appoimd art critic 
Frank Now'osad, 1 would like to 
point out, particuarly in defense 
of some dead artists and fcllow- 
limners — the w'orld of an is 
not only a gay playground and 
armisemeni park.
The same writer has spent 
some years on Canada Council 
grants to research and write tt 
book about the life o f the artist
Richard Ciccimarra (he never 
met alive before) but comes to 
the conclusion, by personal 
comparison, to miss the per­
sonality of the artist; but 
describe the life of a dandy. One 
wonders, why this personality is 
not better o ff in his own field, 




PCS pump list incomplete
Editor:
Voii reccntl.\' published an iii-
Thanks
Editor;
T h e  Peninsula Lacnt.sse 
Association exeeuiivc would 
like tit thank V 'ti sory ivuieli loi 
the excellent coveiaee you giive 
UN in the Review on out layrosve 
games this \e a t ,
T 'ou i consideralion to ll'ie 




cornpletu list of well piimfi 
motors which could contain 
PCBs. Out vs’cll, ininip ha.s :t 
C'eniury lilectric motor and is 
ddiniicly suspected (d‘ contain­
ing PCBs, yet it was not on your 
list, norwvas it mentioned on the 
oiiginal Ministry ol (lie E.n- 
vii'onmcnt press release,
: Please puisue tfiis story ;nul 
publish a comi'ilctc list of'piro- 
hlem (Mimps.
• ' /.T E , Perkin
■' T  , , , Sidney
FROM THE 
TOP OF THE PILE
ELITE DANCE And GYMNASTIC CLUB
D irecto r Pam V an P etten
^  Fall EnroHment




















1 0 . 2 5 %
AN NUA L INTEREST  
Guaranteed 5 Years
Other Rates Available
(Rates subject to change without notice)
FOR MORE DETAILS ON THESE INVESTMENT FUNDS CALL;
ASSO G  A TES L T t )  Ste. 6^9843-2ndSt/
IFGMcirleh 
THE ADVANTAG E T /A
P R E M I U M  a l l - s e a s o n  r a d i a l
BUY FOUR
AND SAVE UP TO
5 1 6 0 ° °
rm
,^CKEDBYj
l i f e t i m e
pvA/?RA/vry 
^0,000 Km +
PrCfOtvd ixy rvs  too Re o!hra lof ma*e<̂ I orid
Expires Sept. 30/87
® G U R T O N ’ S G A R A G E  LTD
Corner of McTavish Rd. & E. Saanich 6 5 6 -3 9 3 9




—Furniture Quality Materials 
—Featuring Wire Baskets 
Components if desired 
—Custom Organizers a 
Specialty ..
e European Kitchen 
Cabinets 
» Built in Cabinets
• interior 
Renovations
• Aii ClOvSet Systems 
Manufactured by:
T: Russeii Miiiwork 
B52--4528'
Our Reputation 
Is on Your HeadHOUSE OF RUSSELL
HAIStSTYLISTS LTD.
O M IS E X
656-1522 .
o Precision Cutting
NOW IN SIDNEY CENTRE 
/(102-2367 Bevan Ave., Sidney, B.C.
(Next to Safeway)
.PENINSULA L I f l
(x.
'1 ' ; ' "
■ / ;  .
Riding . . In iid© wonthor Do I look likct a cnmctMo
you"
,A T IP O h  THl:; H.AT to the Sidney Norili Siianich Viicht Club 
whose press rdouses :uc lypesci betiutifullv, It is ;t pleasure lo pi'iiii 
intormniion which Tuts come to us so ne:iily. Keep U|> tlie good 
work. D llieis take noie!
IT N lf rUGCiPRS DPKBV W IN N F R  f o r ,luly is Brian Dow who 
reeled in a dtl-poitritl i\v«,)-oiince fisli ani,l wins a Brewsters Cfiicken 
fiiiriily pack, I he conicsi is sponsored b\’ The Kevjcw and Sidney 
Anglers,
Wli! I . D O N F  4(> r>r, ,lohn I-iitle, ,sort id' Sylvin Richter of 
Sidney, Kk'hters soil is (he itew head of ihc deparlmehl of 
iicurolfigieal sttrgeiy' :d the Cleveland (dlinicF'oundaiion in.ihc t.i.S,
1 .idle f'eeeived his luedieal degree in : 1970 from the Univer.‘.ily of 
Saskaiehewjin and secured ;i residency ;il Ihe Mayo .Clinic iiF  
Kochcsier, M inn, ,
IN T F R N A IT O N A L  SISTT K (T T Y  C O N V L N l ION for 1988, 
Sisier city .,ny Sidney is Ctfims located in ihC iiorihLTU tip of 
(,>ueenslamf. Om town twinned with the .Ausiraliti city la.si summer. 
k,oyd l'tiird«Mi is (.■>igani/ing a three week nip anil tour,w hich in­
cludes LApo 88, to coincide with die com'eniiori. Intcrc.sied people 
should pfione Buidon at work, 056-5.58.1,, or at home, 652-.M6H,
fO R N /V D O  KIT 11 f' IT 'N l> has been sei up to help people in 
(he aniieted area wiili the iUU'tuiaih. I he fund, .sponsmed b> ihc 
(.‘anadian Red Cross, has received a number of donations for 
disastei reliitf. In Vtciorii), tiie fund now (oijils $.),,()d.S, which has 
liceit sen! lo divisiomd heiidquai.lets (hen forwarded (i.i itu: Red 
C.'toss in lidmontoi'j. Persons wi:‘.hing to make a lax'dednciible eou' 
trilmtion may do so at. the Red ( 'onai offiee ai ,909 Fairfield Ud., or 
’ ai .my ed’ du. V'c'osvt-t 9;e,in /; (jredit Union of »h':>
TorontO'Dominion Bank,
'lO U A F , R LkdlH iN T" A N fX ( -M T  SAULS M AN.AGIB( 'Hugh 
llollinjg.sworth w,i.- ch:.,let!, t.'- General M 'm or's  highest :tdvisory 
hoarilTn Camula, Hidlingswoi tit, genetal sjiles manager f.if .Jennci 
(,’hev O lds w.is tiamcd lop in l)i» field in B„U, fot 19H6 aitd svas 
. awarded a sei of (.llympie .silver coins and a v isit toT.Fshawa io tottr 
(he plant, T’he award al".o Aon him a seal on G M ’s Canadian ad­
visory liojtrd. HoiHng.swoi ill, 55. fias alko served a.s a Sidney alder- 
m.'u't ;md :M"':uuiiU I lioricl terniwenuUtv'e,'
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“ l i t t le , 0
: X . S I D N E Y  .S P IT '  
e ; P R G V I N G I A L .  P A R K
D e p m i a  d u l l y  I r o m  S e t p o r l  Mnrlnw, 1 b l a c k  m i l h o f  
B e a c o n  A r e ,  W t m r f  o n  S e m p o r t  P I n c a .  S ld m n y
D E P A R T U R E  T IM E S :
WEriKD/VVS 
10:00 a.m. 
1 2  iroon 
2:00 t).m. 
0:tl0 (»,rn.
WCPKEUDG & HOIIPAYS 
Hourly fMKyir.u 
10:00 r i.m ,-7 (),m, '
K c H i r n i t  o n  I h o  h a l t  h o u r
FARES: (noiitulTfiri)
SS.OO ADUt.TS • M.OOSEMIOttK • SO.OO C H ILD ftFN
Welcome Aboard! -   —




Moriduy 1-S gm 655-3030 or .'»82*42(i1 Mako an appolntniont 
H fii H ei-OCK OFFICF * ()({43.2ND SlTfUTiT
» SELF ADMINISTEBLD
• B .H .S .P .-R .R .I.F .







• CAN; & U.S, STOCKS ■
• noMyti
• WARRANTS .ft OPTIONS
• TAX ASSIStED INVESf MENTS
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• WED. And THURS. • 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
r^ r-i a%#B—n-»w i ^B^ia vr ■
FAIRFIELD 
QUADRA ST.
D E L I V E R Y  L I N E S  O N L Y
598-3636 JAMES BAY 386-5313
479-4430 SIDNEY 6553661
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B.C. GROWN, OR. ‘A’
WHOLE
FRYING N U M B E R “ 1 ”SLICED 
SIDE BACON
i A5





















































I  CANADIAN MILD
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R A I S I N
B R E A D
F R E N C H
i BREAD,., , .
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MOZZARELLA   3A0g i 9 8 '
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i.'-yy: '•
ASSORTED BULK NATURAL or RED
cyyyyA'. c
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20' SUNt OFF«iiCHRCKOUT
■’•j ,' Rotj. or Light . . . U
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W o alw ays have a largo soloctlon of fresh  fish available  
a t all our s tores. Drop by and check our quality l
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FRUIT or WHITE 
MARSHMALLOWS...,
k r a f t s q u e e z e
BBQ SAUCE
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MONEY’S
PURITY
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W hile  or 60% 
W hole W heat
McCAIN FROZEN
SUPER FRIES..
McCAIN Fr o ze n
HASH BROWNS












GRAPEFRUIT! T O M A T O E S
i / i  ® 0 0  I 128Kg





SjliSMSF ..- I, !v'*̂  _■'■
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FLORIDA GROWN FRESH I LOCALLY GROWN
1 INSTANT MAXWELL HOUSE ROYAL
................... ...227g
















































1.28 kg 1.72 kg
 ............. 1 L







OLGATE-PALMOUVE CANADA w NABISCOBRANDS§ ViruR IW
i TRIGGER BOTTLE
i GLASS PLUS
I  I VIVID SAFE COLOUR
‘ ' LIQUID BLEACH   2 1. fiOOm L  .................
OK
SUN RYPE BLUE LABEL
. . . . . , „ , . . . 1  L
NEW! CHHISTIES COUNTRY FIBRE
LITTLE SWEETHEART DISPOSABLE
DIAPERS n«0. or Ultra
; B V lA R V E L O U S i ' '
Come in and see how James Barber makes any rnoal 
marvfflous with Money's Mushrooms in-store 
dofnonstrallons on Thursday, August 13lh ,, • .•;
Sidney store 10-11 a.m., James' Bay store ; pSlBiP 
1-2 p.m., Fairfield store 2:30-3:30 p.m.,
Quadra store 4-5 p.m. ' , f e w S









Snack A Crisp 
Wheat Cracker
350fl''' ' . /
UNICURE
SHAMPOO or „„„ ,
c o n d it io n e r ;'”'""
SCOPE
' D lrn  W l i n f  ■ .J m m m .v ^ . :  y i ix /k w n e mi i iu  ■ '^upp > . . , ■., , • ,x;, 1 ■■,,; '* • i'M V'-'Axxx,'; XI
 i | B i i i i i j | i l ^ i l i | | ^ M ' ‘ "
nonufj F'ack., AotiHiMr Mimnv «*iiiiHir .Mimwiiia’ anuBn
I
i l M M i i »
Reg. or 
poppormlht
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 6 0  mL
X-.y-fnxX' ' .
I' t,y , 1 'j* .
      ....
M ta M H r N t i i W ir m b h iw  jii)i«iiiiiiis.» ju w a w r .  m m  
AiSiHtffiW m m m  iu m a a o r i i w i t i i M m i w  m m i m  t m m i i
i m a m  , iM H nncr M m w ir  x n im a w  m m m  m m x m  M m m v  m a m m  ' -
«KMwr Kiin0iiaiia^^ a w im v  w m ii i  a m m w ir a w w ''............
. 14,9 •K,'"-. ntl.•.I,,M,i(■•'ji.ft.







"FiNESsi' ’ '  ............... . .. . .
S H A M P O O o r - ^ ,  
CONDITIONER'""’"Bonua Pack...
,J. I ■<!»'. I . l ft''''
PURINA
. . . . . . . . .  ;50()g
COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE
. .Wi-.»4i >. I, 4,(1 r,f 4, w'.i.'i >.» ',’1'-.. '9‘' y ft '.■tkrt.' IK-y*.'■■** .. .‘".V"',.; ,4 4.
CAREFREE
P A N T Y '








0 0  CouKtrin vtfld
e.riy *( TiHllty f WKU
J , ' C„'IT0l30VO(
I ■ . * ,  -I CiiHiijxiri Aiio V7/R7 PANTVWtlHDS iiPtOMiyi
MeWM ■«»*« ftWM 9MIMM tiWMI •*.«»« WNMA* iMMMH aMMW WMtl tMNM KMMU IMMIa AWtiWl fWN«N
•fw ifc iP lX V .g i





; I ( ' I '
m m i B N A s ,
COLWOOD SUZUKI 1 ene I»i»nd Hwy.
Enter to win a car for a year!
Includes lease, license, Insurance and gas. Draw date September 
16,1987, '
■ Plus many, o ther .wookly prizes. :"
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FREE 
COFFEE
with 1723 Special 
Plasae proseni Ihis Ad whon ordering
BREAKFAST
1 2 2 3
SPECIAL




3. BACON  
O N L Y
W ith  Th is  Ad 





7 DAYS A WEEK 7AM-9PM
TRAFALGAR SQUARE  
BRENTW OOD
GROUP
daily 10:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.
% • • 0
« «









«a a .1 9 7 1 V 1 9 8 7
C orne r o f K e a ting s  C ross  Road 






QUESTION: What advice do 
you offer on the subject of 
painting your home before 
putting it on the market?
ANSWER; If the outside is 
badly in need of paint, it may 
be worth your time to paint it 
before you start showing the 
house. Chipped and faded 
paint is not only unsightly, but 
may discourage a sale. Most 
people do not want to move in 
and have to undertake such a 
big job. The same advice goes 
for the inside. No point to 
completely repainting or 
papering your walls since the 
buyer may want to select his 
own colors or patterns. 
However, if a particular room 
looks especially shabby, it will 
be worth your effort to paper 
or paint it.
HOUSE BADLY IN NEED 
O F  P A I N T I N G  w i l l  
discourage sale at the best 
price.
☆ ☆ ☆
...THINKING OF BUYING 
OR SELLING 
Don’t Delay - Phone Today 
Joe Starke 656-8751 or 656-0747 
Castle Properties (1982) Ltd.
#3-9764 5th St., Sidney 
B.C. V8L2X2
V-------------—
/  11 Li Lk
PUPPY LOVE PET CARE CENTRE 
DELUXE CATTERY
•  Condominium or furnished townhouse accommodallon (eaiuring a warm sunny 
environment and window seats.
•  Individual attention assured.
DOG BOARDING  
LARGE DOGS
• Individual healed accommodallon,
• Dally exercise periods In our fenced exercise yards.
• Music throughout.
FOR THE SMALL LAP DOG
• Individual turnlshed heated suites.
•  Dalty exercise periods.
•  Special attention assured.
•  Music througtiout, >




•  Extensive Cato Wing,
GROOMING
• All broods, by gov't, eerlitiod groomers 
In our Puppy Love Pet Grooming Salon.
TRADE SCHOOL




"Choor up ™ thoy'ro 
gotnp lo Puppy Lovo.
Thoy'm going to 
tm Iranloel royally. ”
2918 LAMONT RD. 
SAANICHTON, B.C 652-2301
MR. BUSINESSMAN;
If your Biisinoss Phono Number ir, now or h.ts boon 
rocontly changed, plonso call tia and w e’ll run It Iroo 
of chnrge for a ptsriod of throe months. This .sorvico 
limited lo iho Review's Trading area.
Company Name
(.Mil Lumber W o r ld  ___
(Xu, M a y c o c k  O p l l c f t l   _
dm NRS National Real 
Ealato Service . . ,  , . . , .
(•10) PeyleBjj Fum llu ro ,,
Psnlnaufn Art & f  uum  
i.mi Ouallcnro G leaners.. ,
(.rg SIdnoy Hobbles ai Shavorfi. 655-3622 
(IS The.DoH Colfee Houso . . . .,652-1213













F .A . Knights, Stelly’s Crossroad, reports a great horned 
owl perched for some time upon a neighbor’s roof. This large 
owl is a rather rare resident in our area but is usually readily 
recognized by its large size and prominent feather tufts 
( ‘horns’) rising on the outside corners of the head. During the 
courtship period in February, pairs of these owls are 
sometimes heard hooting back and forth throughout much of 
the night. They commonly take over the nests formerly oc­
cupied by red-tailed hawks, goshawks, Swainson hawks or 
even magi^ies and crows.
Great horned owls breed as eai ly as l ebruary and rear their 
chicks upon a great variety of prey, including pocket gophers, 
rabbits, hares, mice, voles, various binis, sntikes, weasels, 
skunks, frogs and porcupines. 1 r;in across one instatice in 
wiiich a farm wife had stepped onto the open s,)orch in order 
to check the thermometer on a cold frosty morning in 
January. She was followed by her citt, rubbing itself against 
her legs. Suddenly a great horned ow! swooped silently down 
from a tall w'hitc spruce tree in the front yard, snatciied up her 
tabby and flew o ff with it. The poor 'woman found herself 
suddenly cat less.
While owls are often regarded as being almost e.xclusively 
nocturnal in their habits, this i.s not always so. The beautiful 
snowy or Arctic owl which winters here at times and 
migrating short eared owls vvhich hawk for their rodent prey 
over meadows and low-lying areas are largely diurnal. So is 
the great grey owl, our largest member of the group by linear 
measurements and the northern pgymy owl which is hardly 
bigger than a sparrow. The great grey is confined mainly to 
mi.xed wood regions of the Interior while the pgymy is fairly 
well represented on the Island in coniferous forests at higher 
elevations.
Possibly our rarest resident owl is the little saw-whet, the 
second smallest of the clan here. Flowever, this eight-inch owl 
is rather common as a migrant on Vancouver Island during 
early spring. This is when we hear it piping throughout the 
long warm nights, it ’s measured, somewhat bell-like, whistl­
ing notes reminding us that courtship and another breeding 
season is at hand. Pgymy owls, saw-whet owls and boreal 
owls all make use of the vacated cavities of woodpeckers for 
nesting purposes. The rare hawk owl usually e.xhibits the same 
preference.
Most of our owls are inveterate mousers, valuable allies of 
the agriculturist. They swallow such prey whole, utilize the 
flesh as food, and later regurgitate the indigestible bones and 
fur in a neat bundle in the form of a pellet. By gathering the 
pellets in the immediate vicinity of a nesting pair of owls and 
then separating the bones by floating the small masses in 
water, one can make use of such items as jaws and teeth to 
identify the food items utilized by the birds. One year, M ary  
and I kept careful records at thenesting site of a pair of great 
horned owls and determined that thev and their chicks were
feeding very largely upon pocket gophers. That same year, 
the great numbers of pocket gophers were wreaking havoc 
upon the hay meadows of farmers in the area by nipping off 
the roots of alfalfa, sweet clover tmd grtisses, tiuis cutting the 
yields significantly. The owls were peiiorming a vaiutible scr- 
vice.
During another season, we determined in the stune way that 
short-eared owls were consuming mostly short-ttiiled meadow 
voles and deermice, the former having reached pltigue |;uo- 
portions. The voles were everywhere — in fields, grtinaries, 
barns, houses and feed stacks. The previous winter htid been a 
favorable one for the voles with deep early snows which had 
buried fodder and at the same time provided an excellent in­
sulating blanket for the mice, allowing them to continue 
breeding during the winter. As a result, their populations in 
the spring were incredible.
.Saw-whet owls are particularly intcre.siing in lliai one can 
mimic the whistling of the males on a still spring night and 
thus attract them. The owl probttbly interprets tiic whistled 
notes of the human as those ol a rival male and mo\c.s in to 
challenge his presence in the territory which lie is attetnpting 
to establish. At any rate, the owl will actu;dl>' fly at your up­
turned face and even brush it with wingtips and diminutive 
talons.
Newly hatchcil owl chicks tire thorouglily delight I nl in their 
initial soft cottts o f silky white down. But as ihe\ grow and 
the feathers begin to push through, they tend to dewlop the 
coloration characteristic of the young of the species. Boreal 
owls become garbed tilrnost entirely in chocolate-brown, 
while the three saw-wliei chicks in our photo todav' sjroit 
buffy-orange waistcoats, rich brown upper surfaces, a con­
tinuous w'hite eyebrow-line and dainty white moustaches. 
This is their first day out of the nesting ca\ ity. The difference 
in size, from left to right, is due to the fact tha.t wliiie the eggs 
are laid about a day apart, incubtttioti in many owls begins 
with the laying of the first egg. This means that the chicks 
from the earlier eggs will get a head start o\'er those from eggs 
that are laid later.
While the.sc chicks will undoubtedly wander ;t good deal 
and get separated, the adults will tend to seek thent oitt and 
continue feeding them until they are able to forage for 
themselves.
S A W -W H E T  O W L  C H IC K S C y  H a m p s o n  p h o to
Central Saanish council August meeting briefs
T O D  IN L E T  H E A R IN G  
A  public hearing on the pro-
SubrPbst O ffice
iiiiiiiiiilii
posed rezoning of Tod Inlet will 
be held Aug. 31 at the Central 
Saanich municipal complex, at 
7 p.m.
The public hearing was 
originally scheduled for July 29, 
but was cancelled as the adver- 
ti,sement giving notice of the 
hearing was not run twice in the 
Times-Colonisl, in accordance 
with the municipal act.
A m e in o r a n d u m f r o  m 
municipal engineer .A.1 Mackey 
to council cited the problem was 
“ due to a clerical error” at the 
daily newspaper,
Fhe council-initiated pro-
posal would result in a parcel of 
land south-east of Butchart 
Gardens rezoned from the 
lourist-recreat ion-com m ercial 
designation to estate residential.
N E W  A D M IN IS T R A T O R
Paul M urray, o f the Capital 
Regional District’s accounting 
department, assumes the posi­
tion of administrative assistant 
at. Central Saanich, commenc­
ing Aug. 17.
M urray replaces Paul Edg- 
ington. who moved to an ad­
ministrative postion at the 
Town of Sidney. M urray w/ill 
assist Central Saanich ad­
ministrator Gay Wheeler, and 
will be paid a monthly salary of 
52,488.
P U B L IC  H E A R IN G
A public hearing concerning 
rezoning the Loyal Order of 
Moose hall will be held in the 
C e n tra ! S aan ich  c o u n c il 
chambers Aug. 17 at 7:30 p.m.
The proposed rezoning would 
result in the hall at 7925 East 
Saanich Rd. being placed in the 
general institutional zoning 
designation, from the present 
detached residential.
C! e n t r ;i I S a a n i c h a d- 
ministrator Gay Wheeler said 
the zoning bylaw amendment 
would allo ’w the I.oytil Order of 
M oose to obtain ;t permit for 
renovations to the faiildinu.
Birth control clinic plans
bnnwnniMiira
. H.ir C„re ‘C ' CflmpaiU/
• Facial Trealiiteius
• Tanning Sltitlio to be completed soon
• Manicures A Pcdicure.s




• Exien.sive .Retail Houiiriue for All your Beauty Needs, 
Clifts and Aecessoi ie.s.
7 MKiMEY TR.M NFI) EROFFSSIONAI ,S TO SERVE YOU
8(1] i'o ii- fo il m  w fill i i ”
O l'l-rv (. I vs A \S i i-K   I'l H IKS l i t  O 1>,V| ■
. ('I-N'iuwl.l t Or-.MI'P lo.si |,'\'| lilt 1-N I IIP I'l I A
HHENTW()Ol1 V li.I.A G F SQl.lARE'
: ■ 6 5 2 - 1 2 , 2 2  ..--,6 5 2 - 1 2 4 2  .
A .Sidney birtlt contn>l clinic 
truly be in opcrtilion as ciuly as 
September, says a health o f ­
ficial.
Donna Dippic, juesident of 
Vancouver Islaiul Family IMan- 
ning Society, said negotiation', 
w ere slowecf durii'ig the summer 
inontfts, but a.ddcrl a late 
September start was possible, 
“ We expect jo slori.a very smali 
clinic in Sitltiey,’ ’ .sttid l.fippie, 
.Alietidaiice at the Vis joi i,t 
clinic itverages uji' to /J) ixilienls 
per night. The services inelude
Gaytjoii requested in ..fire conditions
0 Hit "I I!n ,»
- S s n tiir iliiy , AiifA'. I ,
i t 'UiiUlUg Ij j iU Hih l idv i l  TtUl l l i
and A iiilic n iic  Cireck M usk’, 
O N l , Y  S I5  P U R  P F R S D N  "
A bii.sh fire petir I'ribune in 
Dean Park .F.sttiies, ' took 
firemen three hours to e\- 
i:ingui‘;h, Atig. I . An Urea of l.'h.l 
feet , In ilhuncler w-as l.utrned,' 
.said 'fe rry  T’o'wlc, N orth  
S.'iiinich fire chief.,
C.'entra! Sttanich fiie depart-
n.iun,M.'Hini'., i,lociui i.si! -, and 
persei ipit ion picf;ii|-is. In  
I.tmi.'.fortl, the clinic can st.-c tip 
I ’ ’ O -X im a ii I , ..’0 p a t 11. It I.-I p c i
ni,uht.. Di|)jiie ,'.aitl the Sirlney 
clinic w ould he open cuie night 
to.Sian.
l>i]^I1ie added that iiset s of the 
Sidnev clinic could have lltcii 
files tism.sf.cried fi i,im Vicioi i;t. 
She tu'.jie>. tiu: Eacilitv v, ill serve 
Sah.spi ing fslaiid as well,
flic chni.; V, )|1 1h' hoi|.,cd in 
Ihe t. ai'uiaf h e itio n .ilD is iiic i’s 
pidthv’ heahh o ifiw  in Siducv, v
meni tilsi* te'ipouded to the fire 
Thich stiuietl neat the Immuhp-y 
of tlic two rio,,' (lepufiiucnls.
Fowle said fiicfifdiieis, look; 
onc-ltall lioui to coutroj (lie 
l.'la./e, tiddiiig a tiic hvdrant wa.s 
nearFiy I he e.'uise of tfie fire is 
itndi.'i mee;,| i).'alion.
t. i i l l  f . i i  I t i - , r ' iu i f i i i i i '  ,. i I lirv,. h iK is  t. l 'i .H
STONEHOVSE PUB
721,5 Ciiune Cove Rp.'til, Sidney. B.C.
X :
Can’t Face iCi '" 
. Another Day 
of Cooking
W ell'TreAl Yoiir-
jte se lf to  an A ffo rd ab le
W  Homer cooked Moal A I,
6 5 2 - 1 -10 2  .V- ,,
PR ENTW O O D BAY SHOPPING CENTIU:
 '-t-E.r'v-.sfd i
f : '" ;






T H E  R E V IE W  9781 Eu! S ;., SnJacv ! l (
Peninsula '$  largest bu
Page A 9
fell
iLM i£ 03 yiip-
th e  W o n d e rfu l W ash h o u se ’
$ 6  Per Article Seniors/D isabled $ 4
Agriculture stali.slics coinpil- 
ed for 1986 can be translated in­
to easily-understood language 
by two Peninsula fanners.
In the census, federal govern­
ment employees compared data 
to 1981 statistics revealing in the 
time period, numbers of farms 
have decreased eight per cent 
while farm size has increased 
slightly. The average age of a 
farmer has increased and more 
th an  o n e -th ird  o f fa rm  
operators report no interest 
payments.
Two local farmers concur 
with the findings.
“ When a farm er starts 
young, tiie debt load is high, it 
he continues until he i.s 40 lie 
will survive because lie is closer 
to paying o ff the farm and 
e q u ip m e n t , ' ’ said B a rry  
Bickford, “ I'arming is not an 
easy way it) make a living by 
any means. ’ ’
However. Bickford sttid he
was upbeat about farming. “ I 
never knew a farmer who could 
do anything else.”
According to the agriculture 
census, Eastern and Western 
Canada differ in relation to 
farm operators aged 55 and 
over. The number of farm  
opeators in that age group has 
declined in the East but increas­
ed in the Western provinces 
since 1981.
Centra! Saanich farmer Ken 
Stanlake is not. surprised by the 
trend. “ Farming in Canada is 
pretty tough,” he said. “ There 
is too much capital needed at 
the front (during the set up of a 
farm) to make a living.”
Both Stanlake and Bickford 
said financial rewards were not 
the reason they farmed.
“ You see the results of your 
efforts. It is a challenge and a 
gamble,”  said Bickford. “ 1 say 
that J don’ t gamble except for 
tny yearly income.”
M t N O B  I V f t N D I N G  ,
Call Coltoct 0 - 0 3 7 - 5 1 8 8  (Salt&pring)
/ 3 0 % \
DISCOUNT ^  
»> ON A LL ^  
- t  FR A M IN G
Til Aug. 29 ^
652-5676
X.-.-7816 E. SA A N IC H  RD, 
SAA N IC H TO N
/!■
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DRYING IN THE SUN is straw cut by a binder machine 
in a field at the Historical Artifacts Society museum.





• Limited Edition Prints
• Dry Mounting  
Matting
m 'ft"''''f?Sivy 'Ity__
r;;;\ A toast to 
' those special 
;-m  occasions For that summer 
wedding, graduation 
or anniversary
40'; i..-. >’■ i.;'
TV: -
IO teTher Treat yourself to 
Sculptured Nails 
by Jackie
IT'S HAY TIME for Elvin Tliompso! 
machine lo spread cut hay.
M 656-2233
#108-2506 Beacon Ave.S' ,  ̂  ̂ \  %
A \  \   ̂  ̂ -il. Ill Â \
c-V'riS.;4j* — ' r «
Is ."■% We Specialize 
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REEL-Y BIG JOB can be handled by this reel irrigation 
system. Greg Johnson set up the sprinkler system us­
ing a hydraulic lift.
T  'X ,
TWO NEW PRODUCTS FOR 
YOUR SMILE!




The intelligent Choice for 
Adults Oral Care
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• ELECTROLUX “ COMPACT
• HOOVER • FILTER QUEEN






B U R N S ID E  V A C U U M  
101-2527 BEACON AVE.
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, 'O V E R  T H E  
G A R D E N T E N .C E
' HELEN' LANG  ̂
■•Y 6 5 6 - 5 9 1 8
‘ AV'tvtiniilfV'hii the ” hivkpi'l“ . . .  iini otic, no* tuo, but 
' tluec ripo tomtilOL'H in the giT'cnhoii.'ie. I hcxt iiroduccd 1\\ a, 
hitgt.' >,|)i:iAvlitig plarii timi has ntmc-or lex*, lakvai wo'cr flic 
vvliole lioitse. 1 ii'rivtidly di.sphivctl them lo ” hitii'-clt“ '.shoevns 
onl\ .'.liglitiy imprc:'..sctl, sittcc.lu.' is not the lonuUo Ireak Ihq i.1 
mu'. Do yoir know those dogtioiu.' tomatiics In,id irtug.li skms, 
ami, ul'ien pedcd, t.wlcil somew hat: like ihimiv caidlxottrd. 
\MtfU 11 tlisappoimment. The plant had amv cd onlv' bce.mse 1 
fell, von .1 for it when I teali/ed that 11 was going to be led nn- 
boiight at the ''Dnivetsny O'ltudens” sale this spiing. and 
biotighi it hunte and tendcih tncke*! it m. N eu i ag.im, I 
swcai, wall t luis'ao imnamcd ' at ietv; terui only imi.'s' ibm it 
is a "low :n id” lomairi . . pciltaiv, that should o.xiri ” Ni )
ad d ” , n h w e ll, it lookyd Taetiy in ti .salad, even.if it svas ;is 
hliind as pot I IdiU'., , ,
Yv In k , t...ilk it II,:. .ibi 'lit tOiVliih ■>.' , n ' • a:.".'.' I '■’/,■.■ • /! ; '*  •’ ■' ■ 1 
bios so ms, both pi (*si.'n t ones and a ii\'t hit I tn i i'c  in the* I nl ui i', 
fivon if they aie,p..'illiriaiei.l, she fiiitt vvonld .never ripen this 
sisison, and (oinaiiHss tilli.aidv.on tlu'witics W'Oiihl sitller .sim.'t'' 
Ihevw ould luoe to cemirH'tewsttli tiH ihese intie leitows tot 
Totul and vs'iitet, 1'se sce^sms to dt’i i.his tl you i.lot,d! erant 
tneon ihnntl'ts, and ttri.'en lingers as.wdl.
If vonr winter stoinec (mions are ijollapsinii iti .heaps.' aim ■ 
iheit urceneiv iinninf' lirown. at is innc to thnif ai'i'ait 
h;irs’estinj';iheni, Bull them Up and letiw' (hem out in the sun. 
eithet in iiavs oi (ntiided mi and tied in eroitps of six oi so, 
tmd Inmg lip IO di v. 'Ihi.s is the lime one has to be m.illy 
careful of .niitoiis, l lsey have to he eomplcidy drtml <d l until 
(he foli;n.m has * shrivelled, it anvi tin' lu’ck of etivh otto ts 
V..,...
! ! H
'ill run ken xmd dry, or, mUs; a , ;,l'<ioi i,y 
nasty hi'ilO; lihi'hi .,alk,-i.i tapfh, ; 'n... k oii. 
da>'s to a wo oveeks' vot. vd!i ii.o.v to i)ij;i.̂  
nii'hi (so they don’t Ye! tiainy'i de.i' leun dhi: 
sit in she 'am ,.01 dais, :Tn;!! 'him .,hui; >, g! 
on .‘df s.tdc',. 'ani! di-n't hi' !>'■'> inn' n'ti 'h "• o 
rewtii'i.! yOi.t with ta'.iemfiO'inih ,wirnI't h''!:’ 
ol ilti'iri from i iie I usn no y' ihi nn ' (w e,.- ..i, 
yea,r. Treat'ihem'yenfb , soii Oei.id iv,(',i: 
youi 'aiimuei hi el bn  ov!
■ i I'.'t,liCt' d ruij'iC ■',! r  .'iCt.'t.i ri.nOi.'t • ■  s'i i,.:
hroeetsli.do ho 'r,.'ms,pianiet' into ih’l' -sv emihi -h, - 
e m p t i e d  o l '  i l i c i i  . q i i e ' i e m  b o n i ; , i \ .  I .  r i i , . . - , o  : i , i  
(h(S« I,''Of you ys’lio seed di'.'t.e ".'nui i , > S'Wi
ni)’ v a h n d ’ i l r ’  g i i r d e n  i l i a '  v  u ' s u s  i p e  d u ' '  s "
i l . , o i h e i  y o a r s y a n d  '.s'o h a s  edta.l i o , s e ! i  ! '
Kale .on,! e;i:iO.I ninild itls' • 'a.spi;i! n 'h 'O i 
til S(‘))lemlier to imt i(, h'Ossee *'.» o t  ax wiui.,', .
Citt as sC'on .I'l. it tsiuoi'" ni si I'U O' •! Sj,;..,. 
S u llo n 's  “ A( t.a it: !', me.’ ' to Im.a beom 11 el ' . : 
Pen i i ’ l V’ 0 ! o\r n eld 10) itsisloi ,i , lO... In.' < i p*! e e.: i
lt.\t,).ii e. < O', ti' .11'. ■ a j »i' it '. lit I i:-.'.., 0  ̂ .
' )  l i t ;  V  '  ! ' o  ' i d ;  1 I ' t i ' - e ' t m  * S '  ' '  S ; - i ,  . t . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   . . .
I i t c a k c r  1 0  h . i V i i '  i h e r e i  i  o n  t i j i . o i :  O e t , '  i i e a  
f e w , I ' k j V s  l a t e  i n  h a t  e . . " " f  i i y s .  r t s  . t O )  ‘ ' l i . e m r  :  ■ p . i
Bi:'!)).;:), Beadh.'t;.il|'.ei m X'!s 'Os' I . i.se i., e.:,,
. r 'O!  ̂ n , e '  n o  , ■ x , i , , , , . ' ,■ ... j ,
smut, lhai''ia,s tti f'tou r,s'',tt<'d' i,.'edf,a., r h.h.d 
and pel a I'ncitne thi", nf0.si:m'ie si. ;h;.i w, m 
1 hope I Itcv'wili, .'litutc II v iily ie r s.ehs., .nKei'iioe 
say s alfs'aic mu ON\ i m a mtw t.'i.'Mt.i .iie,ii isiu. 
'vi'ic doO't imdct‘ her tk’dl'odil'., vlotd) au's.'!" 
hcightl I think.'die lias n hh','0'i' (lo.rym f,;!;:'' Ii 
idiird ji.tst I'e Oh’ i'ooemi;.,!d,'.
It yoni perr'iu.e. ,u',’ looitmy .'O .se.rt 
tfie ends, of brantsht s.''euf ‘ihi.ie. i't, ,.s'l.'.' 
hiiM’h i, t'o'i !ih,'o tl'iO!i! t\'i;h 'u 
ssccks yon’tl ; Itasse .tn-.na: llW iTs  ih 
Bctliai'Cv you soulii im.odi onio.Suii’ i 
(lie doesit’t ,le.ok h.ke a ries.ri i. to
. 1 : 1  I t !  1 i C . ' l
1 1 ! , ' ' : . 1 1
■ A i  i '
1 n  '. 1 ’  ■ 1 , n  > ’ ' . . V l l l
n  l i ' l ‘  d i . ' k i e . l
i  ,  , 1 ' r ' i m !  1 1 i
'a'lii' . n""0
lie ,iiid
aoi'.' .1 >liii,;’;. are,
,ni''i m
'• .'.'i,;e
, l.ll.,' lo 
e' 1 i !'1 ii 1
(||in' ! 'iM UOlIf
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Now Accepting Quality Ifcms 
For Consignnient
Call Qi: Drop By The Shop
MONDAY TO SATUKDAY 10 am-5 pin
111 2489 Bcvun Avciiuc * 6564)343 ; 
 ..lANNJF 'I’l'IOMjaSON
■MWMWWIIIMIIIWW
C y l t l l n Q
iim c lb
C ir)m j5 > G I,/ltd ' y : '. !
WE CUT PRICES NOT OUALiry 
“ No HIddon Cosls”
I.ICFN.SFD .'kTYLIST.S
C i.ii' ................   $10
S h n rn p o o , «& C rlirn p  , . .  9*115
Cut Si C fIm p .................$ 1 8
, ,t $ 2 3
H lO liH o .h tft." .,, , . . " . . . ; $ 1 8
■ C o l o r ' . . . . . . .  ■ $16
' ' ' 'aUNO.Kb .AVAtl.AO LI-
All Sorvlcds Irifdodn Shampoo. 
Condlllrmm rmrf (Bow Drv 
W nu’.!0 & incormnptul .lOiCO piuxJucln
Mom, Tuns,, Sal, fl-h 
Wod,, Ihura., I ri, (l-Qi |
m
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High IQ club won't take over the world
Sidney resident Phil Hughes 
attempted to join Mensa, the 
high IQ  club, on a dare from his 
wife, Ketty. Phil won’ t say what 
his IQ  (intelligence quotient) is.
C a l l i n g
C o il@ c to r s




A D M IS S IO N  F R E E
but his membership in Mensa 
required that he scored in the 
top two per cent o f an approved 
test.
By A N N A  D ’A N G E L O
 Review Staff Writer_____
“ 1 wanted to see if 1 could get 
into Mensa,” says Phil.
Phil, who works at airport 
weather services, w'rote two ap­
proved Mensa IQ  tests in 1980 
after completing a short test 
from Reader’s Digest magazine. 
He wrote the formal tests in 
Port Hardy.
The two-hour testing involv­
ed verbal, math, spacial percep­
tion and memory questions.
His high score allowed him 













Shampoo, Cut, Blowdry & 
Conditioner
M O N . ,  T U E S . ,  W E D . &  S A T . 9 :0 0 -5 :3 0  
T H U R S D A Y S  &  F R ID A Y S  9 :0 0 -9 :0 0  
S U N D A Y S  11 :00 -5 :00
K4-2310 BEACON (Next to Smilty’s) 656-6113
Si
... - Y. ,i? ... . ....
g i  I  X ; ; T X
I  :
, “s' ‘x ’
APT^  5f>4
'̂ '4
V T ' ■
V
iCUi.
tional student in school. “ 1 was 
bored in school. If  I was in­
terested, 1 did w ell.”
Mensa members, says Phil, 
are simply people who have 
scored high on IQ  tests. He says 
people should not be in­
timidated by Mensa members. 
Mensans they w-ill not take over 
the world. “ They would make a 
mess of it like everyone else.”
Intelligence testing was first 
started in the early 19(X)s in 
England by a man named Binet. 
The purpose of testing was to 
see how well children were do­
ing in school and then use this 
information to help students.
The North American version 
of the test was called the 
Stanford-Binet test. .Somewhere 
along the line, the tests became 
known as intelligence tests.
“ 1 haven’t been able to get 
people to jo in ,” says Phil, ad­
ding one friend said he was 
afraid he would not score well 
on the tests.
IQ tests do not test talent and 
skills. “ 1 am not mechanical,”  
says Phil, “ there tends to be 
almost a correlation between 
high mechanical ability and 
lower score.”
Membership in the club is ap­
proximately $40 annually. Men­
sans receive publications such as 
Mensa Canada Communica­
tions and Fremens (B.C. and 
Yukon newsletter). As well, 
members regularly socialize at 
pot luck dinners, dim sum and 
movie nights.
Statistically speaking, there 
are approximately 5,000 poten­
tial Mensa members in Greater 
Victoria. High scores in the ac­
companying mini IQ  test is one 
indication of how well someone 
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the answer is yes, The Review can 
trim your Yellow Pages advertising budget 
and still get results!
MENSA MEMBER Phil Hughes lives in Sidney.
club which boasts 50,000  
members in 78 countries. Sixty 
members are involved in .Mensa 
in Greater Victoria.
“ I t ’s a good way of meeting 
people,” says Phil. "They talk 
about the same stuff as every 
one else.”
Phil says he is not a typical 
member because many Mensans 
enjoy games and puns. “ 1 hate 
puns. I think they are the worst 
form of hum or.” .And he adds. 
“ 1 hate games.”
Phil is interested in the con­
cept o f time. He is a member of 
the International Society of 
Study for time. The group 
meets every few years around 
the world to discuss aspects of 
time.
Although Ketty has a univer­
sity degree and is described by 
Phil as the smarter person of the 
family, she did not write the IQ  
tests because she didn’ t want to 
join Mensa.;
Phil dropped out of universi­
ty and says he was not an excep-
Can you do this test?
Ever wonder w+ieie you can meet iniereslioQ inio'tigcnl ck?odIo’ In Mensa ol course' The soie quai'bcai'an lo» Mensa m̂Tioersbtp is a scc>fe 'n i7»o lop ?% on a standard iQ test Why not see it you la eiig-Ole'’ Tiy this mini lO test II you gel 9 correct out of 11, you may QuaHy' Tf»e answer s a»e at the end o* the test
1 Ttia words STinG ThiCK. 1 viNG are wniten De'ow (iKit necessarity in the same order j m code m which a letter t»l tt'e 
alphabet is reprcsenieO by a numuer19075. 14032. ei07S Bekjw are some seniences wrriien me same code VV.h*ch one reads IT IS TIN ? a 09 08 107 b 05 08 107 c 01 OS 109 d 08 07 »07 e 01 07 109 
In each ol the nc»t hve Q uestions, which word c*jn oe regaided as the odd or^e out?
2 Jump, walk, hop. dance lie3 Clerk. eiTiperor, chiel. pope director4 Arena, sladrom. racelrack, coudyard. amphiiheaier5 Belief, credence, faith, certainly, convctipn6 Style, fashior'., stencil nKxJe. manner
7 Below you will tmd a tine of hguies >n a logicaS panern Wf»ch ligure would conlir>ue Ihe paricrn?
8 Til* lour drawif>gs ooiow a*e ditfereni views ol me same toy alphabet cube which has a letter on each of 'is S'» faces You are asked lo compteie the louhn view D by correctly drawing m the rmssmg tetter
T i
In each number square below, ihe numbers run down and across lolkjwing simple rules of arithmetic. Insert the miss'hg 







10 L i J
2 5 10
6 3 I B
12 15
11. Below you will tmd ten coins placed to lorm an inverted triangle Move only ihiee corns and change the inverted iriangie 




0 0 0 ‘
SMOue agi Aq uMoqs sc suio? pekiCiu out 11I iiDUtRS 9 Aiuicuao 9 pJcAunoo p H>atd C sii 2 Q l
To learn more about Mensa and how lo lake the Mensa erMrance tests, write . Mensa Canada. Box 505. Station S ',Toronto. ON M5M 4L6 ....
r  SUPER LAWN MOW ER
cRIDER MOWER  
SPECIALIST
FINEST WORK 5EST PRICES 
S 5 8 - 8 8 8 2  
5197 PAT BAY HWY.
m e n s a  c o n o a a







P hone  65Z-9454 
5655 TR U D E AU  TE R R A C E  
} 8H ii.,l\b rw O O D  8 ^ ,  B .C .
M A R IJ U A N A  POSSESSION  
A  Lower Mainland re.sicient 
pleaded guilty to possession of 
20 grams of marijuana while on 
Saturna Island .luly I .
Steven Stroup was seen by an 
R C M P officer .smoking a 
cigarette at a barbecue on the 
gulf island, Sidney Fh'ovincial 
Court heard Aug. 6.
A further search revealed 
Strotip had two plastic hags of 
the narcotic in hi.s pockets.
When a.skcd to comnicni by 
.ludge Stephen Denroche, 
Sirotipsaid it was a “ rnistttkc.”
“FOOD FOR THOUGHT/Dispelling the Yellow Page Myth’
M Y T H ;  Yellow Paqo advortlfiing is creative, ac,ltve advertising.
F A C T :  It's hard to be creative when you liave loHmit your I'nerif-iaqo, 
Hardor still wtion you tealizo you can only cl'iange that .ifl.oncc ,i yciar 
Yellow Pi«go Advertising by necosRily its slucinan!, pasmve arivtutisint} 
Your products change, Your i?o'rvlcos olfor change Your. ptir,e;;.cbar.qe, 
Your oust,ornors change, So fihould your advoftiBing,
M Y T H ;  Yellow Pages sell prodi.if,ln
• F A C T ; Yellow Pagoa are not designed to .sell, They tVre intendO',;! In be- 
a diracfory. That's why you can't adveiTiiiO il'iri tviceci <)i yiHii Rtv viccsC  
products. And, often youcan't'advbrtl'se that you tiro the host oi iho.bigc 
■goat; You really can'tTelllhe reader why he ;{l;ir:i:iid a noose yoi i over your 
competitor. Plus, many,consurnors shop foi' coi'iS'(.i,tiionco an-d will picha 
, aloro closo to Ihoir home or oKlco - regardioss of stzo of ud or brand 
namciR and product, Remombor. the purpose ot. r'ldvetlising h; to fvU 
; goods and sorvicos, as well as build higti level's of recall
M Y T H :  Yellow Pages croato brand (•iwarenrfss 
F A C T :  Brand awareness or store Imago ■■are irnpotiani 'patis of youi 
advertising plan, II Yollow Pages did in tact builcJ avv',arer'iocR, ttion y,5u 
would 8©0 large ado .for major retailers iiv ihe Yellow P.igns, Bm, yotj 
don't 800 these advortlsora using tho Yellow to cmfito Bwdrener.s 
of thoir product or storo,
M Y T H ;  It's best to have your ad at tho bnginnirtq of a clar.RitiGntion in 
tho Yollow Pages.
F A C T :  Yellow Pages are designefl with l.tiq ad'? rd Ihe ha,ad mI ti'.-- 
classifications and small ads last And you are told that m older to got to'
I ha hoad of the list you need lo buy the biggosl. act. But t'no biggoci isn’t 
always best. Sob for yourself, Pick up tho pt'ionn book a'̂ d find yrvtr ad 
Nino timea out ol ten you start at the txar.k and Ihn r'argvt Inwarri dv. 
front. Whon you do. you'll see the smoHosi ads first,
M Y T H :  Yollow Pages roach a ' largo audionco ihat';.reads iiiurtv 
.rooularly.
" F A C  I : On thr/batiiiich Poninuuia k:a,ut,iu uupiut» ui luu, * unuw riiyut>, 
aro distributed to 12,500 households and also to bustno&sqM. ! hat's 
ubrjtil two copies per houstrhoid, But whon yop take into accciuni mirili;' 
pie txroks In business offices, it uinouniu lo luss'., Aii.u, jtm ’(■'oIImw 1 ‘nyiu 
, uie clOtiuU iilxaul 60 peicenf ul llm lunu, ..itu.', ,.i,,-, .-.'.uu i,”. it.v .»»• tu 
adult abotit 3 tirnoa a month or 34 tirnas a yoat, By ihr* lo'.it
circulation of Tho Review is over 12 .000 . Pais, ?nu Rtwmw i$ Uifuvuujd 
52 timos a year, giving you over 02-1,000 copms ol I'tie Rovmw that aie 
road'on a weakly basis. The increased eypor.ure your ad gets in Tho 
Rovlowlfl Immoasurablo comparod lo thoYoliov/ f>ag<?a.'
SMOKED SALMON
t.OX, BBQ. SIDES AND SLICED PACKS
TREAT YOUR V IS ITO R S  TO  A TASTE O F  B.C. 
AT BA R G A IN  PRICES
PACIFIC SEAFOODS INTERNATIONAL LTD.
10210 Bowerbnnk Road Sldne'j/, B.C. 656-0901
'Ffw iin<0nfl
C,,.""'' f t  A IIQOM.
C.-FJT}jrx A ■ ijtr i/h fy in
Oome sample our now summer menu 
on Ihe sunny patio
HT3? . 1«t ST,. SIDNt-Y OKfi-iaS'SI
, Did YOU Know?
W e are op en  M onday thru S a tu rd ay  
FISH Si CHIPTAKE-GUT-FRESH FISH
Brenlwood Bay Fishorrman’s Market
TrafJilgar Square B5Z-6122
ft' r.fifi.4443
*ln !ho Marina Court”
TM«s..Snf, a:30.5:.'t0
Stroup received $300 fine to 
be paid by Nov. 1.
L IF E  J A C K E T  F IN E
Leonard De W it and Francis 
Evans were both fined $10 for 
failing to provide life jackets 
while ferrying passengers from  
the main sailboat moored o ff­
shore to the shore o f Saturna 
Island July 1.
Three other members of the 
parly were charged with the 
same offence but arc scheduled 
to appear in Sidney Provincial 
Court in three weeks lime.
S T IFFE U  F IN E  
Roderick l aylor pleaded guil­
ty to failing to provide life ­
jackets on hi.s boat July 1, while 
he was sailing in waters close lo 
Saturna Island.
Judge Stephen Denroche fin­
ed Taylor .$75 beciuise lie wa.s 
travelling a greater dislance 
than just ferrying passengers to 
shore.’
S E N T E N C E  S U S P E N D E D  
FOR T H E F T ',
A local resideni received a 
suspended sentence for iheft, .10 
monilis luoliation and ordered 
to pay resiiunion ol $2,59.5 for 
rings he .stole fnun his ex-wife 
April 17. "■ '' ■
Willinm Hull plejided guilty 
to stealing three rings from hi.s 
wife who lives o n  Easi Siifuiich 
Road, then ptiwned them lo 
Gras.sic’s jewellers. rhrce 
days hiler, when p(,ilice lireaicd 
where the rings were sold, ■ i'he 
olficer.s were told the rings had 
biceri incited tiown,
Hull was given $250 by the 
Gra.s.sitf's for the r ings wliich 
were apprai.sed at $2,.S95.
Wl'iC'u diL* poliLi; asked tin; 
jesvcllry company for the siones 
from the rings, they were told 
they could not be located.
.ludge Siephcn Denroche said 
HulP.s conduct w as "utterly  
disgraceful” fnii that iheC’rown 
and defence persuaded him that 
jail svas imi nece.ssary.
In nddiiion to the icsiiiution  
o rd c r.U iill must complete 100 
hours ctimmunity service work 
and nuisil “ make every el’fon to 
assist ih«? com ptainani In
U h .: loss . ?'i
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C l a r i f i c a t i o n
The Review would like to 
clarify a story that apijeared 
in the Aug. 5 edition of the 
newspaper.
In the article headlined 
‘ ‘ E,xpansion n e e d e d ,”  
North Saanich municipal 
staff did not lobby council 
for construction of a new 
hall.
Municipal clerk, .loan 
Schill, was a.sked by council 
lo write a report outlining 
hail problems.
.Municipal staff provided 
facts about the building and 
did not make political deci­
sions.
LA N TER N S  FO R  PEA C E. 900 lan terns  are s e t a float in V ic to ria ’s Inner Harbor Aug. 
6, to m ark th e  Aug. 6, 1945 bom bing of H irosh im a. Local doctor P e te r Nunn par­
tic ip ated  in th e  cere m o n y  as a m em ber o f th e  V ictoria  ch ap ter of Physicians for 








B.C. GAMING COMMISSION 
SEEKS PUBUC INPUT
ABOUT THE ROLE OF GAMING 
IN  BRITISH COLUMBIA
The Commission is responsible for licensing and  
regulating bingo, casino, and ticket lotteries ccan- 
ducted by charitable and religious groups, as well 
as studying topics related to gaming in the province.
Interested groups and individuals wishing to express 
their views are encouraged to submit letters or briefs 
by September 1, 1987. Background material can be 
obtained bv w ritinv the Commission at;
B .C . G A M I N G  C O M M I S S I O N
Chairm an: Richard M , Macintosh  
848 C ourtney Street,
Victoria, B.C. V8V 1X4
FL A G  S T O L E N
A W ain Road re.sident is no 
longer flying the B .C . colors 
after thieves stole a flag, .lulv 
28.
A police press release states 
the flag was stolen overnight 
and was valued at $35.
S A IL  M IS S IN G
A 10-foot sail was reported 
missing by a M ount Newton 
Crossroad resident, July 30.
The white-and-cream colored 
sail was on the resident’s boat 
when it was stolen during the 
day, a Sidney R C M P  press 
release states.
T W O  B O A T S  M IS S IN G  
IT E M S
Theives struck tw'o boats 
moored at Satellite Channel,
: July 30.
An outboard motor, marine 
battery and gas can were taken 
from one boat. The value of the 
items is $2,600.
The second boat was missing 
$600 worth of items including a 
(tackle box, two trolling rods,
, two petz reels and a five-gallon 
gas tank.
Both owners o f the boats live 
on Landsend Road.
The thefts arc under in­
vestigation bv the Sidnev 
R C M P .
C A R  S T  O L  E N  A  N  D  
T O T A L L E D
A resident of Beach Road in 
Saanichton reported her vehicle 
stolen after it was parked at 
Saanichton Spit, July 31.
T h e  veh ic le  was la te r  
I'ccovered a .short distance a w a y  
but had been totalled in a cttr 
accident, During tlic accident, 
the vehicle toiled .icveial times 
into ;t ditch, a RC'MP press 
rcletise stated. The driver had 
leit tlu‘
The incident is uiuicr in- 
vesiiagiion h-y Sidney R C M IT
O U rB O A H D .S l(,)L E N
A ics'ident of Neptune Drive  
reporteti llte theft of an out­
board motor Irom his l'n>at 
moored in Satellite Channel.
'I hc theft o c c n iT .e d  s o m e t im e  
aftei Jnh' IK..
W IN D S H IE L D  B R O K EN  
A rain of gravel broke the 
windshield of a vehicle travell­
ing along Canora Road, Aug. 9.
W ork crews were resurfacing 
the road during the time of the 
accident. A  Sidney R C M P  press 
release slated the 20 km-h speed 
limit set while road work is 
underw'ay will be enforced.
F O L L O W IN G  T O O  CLOSE  
A  Victoria driver was charged 
with following too closely to 
another vehicle after a rear end 
collision at the intersection of 
Beacon Avenue and Pat Bay 
Highway, Aug. 3.
A  R C M P  press release stated 
three people suffered injuries in 
the accident which involved 
seven people. The driver of the 
second vehicle was from Wenat­
chee, Washington.
Damage to a 1970 Pontiac 
driven by the Victoria resident 
was $3,000, w.hiie damage the 
W ash in g to n  c ar, a 1976
M IN O R  N E C K  IN J U R Y  
A  Sidney resident reported a 
minor neck injury after his 
motor vehicle was struck by 
another car at Beacon Avenue 
and Fourth Street, Aug. 3.
The driver of the second vehi­
cle, also a Sidney resident, w'as 
charged with changing lanes 
when unsafe, a Sidney R C M P  
press release stated.
Three people were involved in 
the accident.
PHEW .f I M  IN  T H E  l^tDDLE OF 
A GRUEt-LtNG- BOOK T O U R  T O  
P R O M O T E  M V  M E W  B O O K  
‘ o u r  O M  A  W H I M ’
I  YE HEARD THATS TOUGH 
ENDLESS RADIO AND T.V. 
iNTCRVtEW S...
RADIO? TV.'.?! HECK NO 












SAVE AT SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
FOOBS
Sidney By The Sea









ea. 1.53 kg 'ib.
SWEET U.S. Size 138
ORANGES
l i i o o







GR. ‘A’ BEEF BONELESS
SIRLOIN 
STEAK.. . . . . . .. . ........ . ....  6.15 kg
WHY PAY MORE
FROZEN YOUNG BUTTERBALL
. i \  r® ¥  Grade 












RUfVIP ROAST...............5.27 kg £ lb
• FRESH 50
BEEF SHORT RIBS.....2.84kgl ib.
• IN LAYERS 4  tt7
SLICEDSiOEBACON ... ..3.46kgl lb 
frozen
CORNISH GAME CHICKEN .......262 kgl pk.
-j19FRESH TRAY PAK
CHICKEN DRUM STICKS.... .2.62kg I ib.
FRESH TRAY PAK AQ
CHICKEN THIGHS.. i z s k g l  ib.
/f^sTw H O LE  ””" '"77n7Tag  ’
{ frying  chicken
FRESH TRAY PACK BONELESS






SMiOKED H AM    7.91kg
•SLICED























PORK ROAST ,2.18 kg
WHY PAY MORE
1|V , f, ».«,
Yb.# V. t  ■' *:■ f »■.* '
I
WE’RE REALLY
1 U U  f i l l
WHEN IT COMES 
TO THE BASICS!
■I# t^untom D ofiiq ii A Lrvyoul 
0  fu ll Odftnt Ptintlng S(hvico 
»  Color Photoco|)V(ng 
<9# Nii/nf>i"Ui>i:j & P e ifo ia t tn p
# Tftormoonquwitu:} 
b tilr l ie t  h li» m ()S
•  Riinifiofin I'ornVi
tind Stationary
f v  P r^ H iT M S -,
■....... -itiiipwwMiif^ ,
I J., k||»' ■ ‘
■2462 Dtiiaton Avtutue ’ 
Sidnoy. O.G. yO llXO
656-5641
GREEN GIANT CAN VEG, 
GREEN PEAS 
GREEN BEANS . R 7 C  
WA.X BEANS













LUNCHEON MEAT   340g
GOOD HOST




1 4 7  C O O K I E S  1 8 7





JAVE M O R I; ON rR O Z f-N S  F O O D
279
FLORELLK










MEAT PIES ,....... ...
• 8ERRYLAND
SLICED CARROTS




F O O D
PURNIA HAPPY CAT
C A T  F O O D
., .300g 1
, .2 2 7 g 7 9 ^
i 1 9
.. .1 kg !
,141 ml f  53
i 4 7
.ilOtlg I
0 5 7 '  
I.s kg O  ;
CHRISTIE'S <






GLEN VALLEY . „ .  .A»»pi K «. SAMBTHAW. HMiP. VAIVI
CHUG^A'LUO
FRUIT DRINK. ,250 inLcln,..
JACK POT on LONGEVITY 
LONG GRAIN




FRUIT w r in k ie g :...,:...
' 127
6?5g I  
- j 8 7
,,S3fl
C I.IP  «  RAVt: A t  SIOMLV K im t f t  » t-H H 'fl
IMPERIAL J
MARGARINE 3 lb |
W ITH IH ia  CfJUPOM VO II P A Y  O H I Y »
ONL COltPOM I’LH Auu ')■ t«l'7
89
I , £i,tr> *. kAVL AT SMUNEV subtrt rooob
I SUNLIOHT POWDERED
DETERGENT6L
J M/ITM rHISt rtOWPOH YOU PAY ONLY
I (iwr. ctJiii'oN I'tri in w, r.Kiiiukft Aiio. is. ioti';
> mmm «mw hmmmi «mmmI •**«!* iMNH* mmm m m t i
% ' CLU* Ii lU V I AT SIONLY ftUPUHFOOOfi
NESCAFE RICH BLEND
1 INST. COFFEE i r
W lfM  THUS YO U PAY ONLY'
I , m i COUt'OW I'M  Itrivt. LMHrei* ,4L«. 16, 1667
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'
O .A .C .
G u 5 r Q / ) /
i/1
e guarantee that the priceBVttu pwy at Standard are 
th« lowest on Vancouver island. 1/w ith in  30 daya of 
y o u r purchase you  find  the identicaj rrtcrchandisc 
available eU ew h o 'e  u n d e r the sarrw conditicma but at a 
low er price, pleaae advise us and  w e  w ill gladly refund  the 
ftill dlftsrenco to you.
M
First class £; 
accommodotiohs:PALLiSER
I Sealy Perfect Posture ill top of the 
line premium 
quality. 15 Year 
Warranty.Palliser — contemporary 
sofa/loveseat with design 
fiair. Features lifetime 
warranty on the frame 
and 5 year on seat 








High back swivel rocker carefully styled to 
fit into almost any decor. Featuring Marflex 











Palliser tables in contemporary, veneers and 
solids. Available. V' •:/ iJ p; c:: i/ /:? ? ?/ x
as a coffee.table, ' '.y;
end table ,
or sofa table. ' ' ■
Sofabed. Good 
selection of top 
grade covers to 
choose from. 








Twin 2 pee. 
Full 2 pee. 
Queen 2 pee. 
King 3 pee.
Our Reg. SAVE 3:, .3,3;  
Y.-'v::):,,;, 3 ,f, ''3'\3
$760.00 $301.00 ; ' ■
$930.00 $351.00 . / / / £ : ■  mG L
C- / /  ':■ ■■■/£
$1130 .00 $431.00
$1460 .00 $561.00 S / £ 9 . . B 0
“ Fountain’ ’ French 
Provincial — so 
marvellously adapted to 
city apartment, 
townhouse or your 
suburban home. Hutch 
with curio end and display 
light. Buffet, oval dining 
table with handlaid ash 
veneers in Cathedral 
pattern. 38“ x 58’ ’ 
extending to 74’'. three 
cushioned cane backed 





Fabulous Brass Lamps in 
Traditional & Contemporary Stylings
#1 brass 'arc' floor lamp, 76“ tiigh. After sale price S149 00 
*2  brass table lamp w/soft pleat stiado. 29". After sale price $i 19.00 
H3 matching brrtss swap l.imp. After sale price SI 69 00 
»A matching brass floor lam.p, 57" hlflh. After sale price $159.00  
I Also' Ceramic T,able l.arnps, P9'', 1 colfvits After sale price $1fl9 00
P  PALLISER  
contemporary styled 
entertainment centre 
in viilage oak finish. 
Features lighted 
hutch, clock and 
storage space to 
spare.
Our Reg. $599.00
I, si v; id












Beautiful and sturdy bookcases. 
Hand rubbed to a rich oiled 
finish, Adjustable sholvos. O ak ,. 
maple, fruitwood, walnut finishes,
48“  widd 12'" deop 
30“ high. Rog. $239.00 
65'' wide 12“ iJeep 
30“ higti. Reg. $259 00 
48" wide 12“  deep 
48“ high, Reg $249.00; 
38“ wide 12“ deep 
30“  high. Rog, $269.00
r: ,i'1.
i'.H i . r  ,,,„J
If these sifos are not suitable wo can 
eiipplv any sir.o to fit yoiif reguiroments 





“ Cambray" oak 
collection. Crafted of 
solid oak and oak 
venoor. Bronzed glass 
in the doors, 
illuminated Interiors, 
adjustable glass 
shelves, the drawers 
aro dovetailed and on 
rollers. Each unit is 
32“ wide, '76“ high 
and 18“ deep.
" S S 3 : ,  ■
. 3:3......
/  f ) Ci





' ’Hollywood” - -  
featuring a 15 year 
warranty from 
Tropltone, Wide choice 
of colours in stock. 5 
piece sets, Reg.
$1668.00
k /o lh iv o o ti
Very Special 
Purchase
A suporb all purpose fabric of 
cotton conslrucfIon — 
assorted decorative patterns 
and colours) 5,1“  wide. 
Suggested Ie la il $39.f>0 yd,
3: ::3 ).) 3 ■' :.'3,.'''3 
) 3 / : : “3 '
Sanderson's famous prinis, cotton, sateens and 
union cloths. Unmatched as drapery upholstery and 
slipcover material with ttie rich beauity of traditional 
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COMMUNITY
People, Places, Happenings
Fleming family favors fancy feathers
FREE DELIVERY




MIKE FLEMING of Victoria Feather Fanciers Associa- MALE AND FEMALE Himalayan impeyian 
tion inspects Favorite Incubator, dating to 1930s. The Monai. 
incubator is capable of hatching 400 chicken eggs.
Fleming said keeping a clean environment is an in­
tegral part of raising birds.
By PETER SM ITH  
R eview  S ta f f  W rite r
Tlie old adage ihai birds of a feather flock together 
rings untrue at the I'leniing residence in Brentwood.
There, laying hens ^iriu abuui pecking at bits o f food oii 
thcground, among.st snow y-w hite  bnbden geese and a Brow n  
Chinese gander, in another arc;!, a breed used to heights o f 
15,(KX) feel in the M iinalayas. the Im peyian M o n a l. shttres liv ­
ing arratigeiiienis w ith .Mtindarin ducks. Ciolden pheasants 
tnix With Reeve pheasants. . \  male, ted-headed M uscovy  
jntinces about w-jih R ouensand i ’ekins.
M o u s e ,  V F l - 'A
SECRETARY-TREASURER of the Victoria Feather Fanciers Association, Rose 
House, stands at left with member Mike Fleming. Helen Fleming stands at right. 
Inside cage, at left, is a show homing pigeon, and at right an Indian Fantasi pigeon.
•Mi.fe I ' len i ing  has been ra is­
ing and show ing tsiriis since he 
was a boy, pheasants, geese ttnd 
ducks, bantams, standtircis and 
a host o f  o t i ie r  breeds, l . ik e  his 
mother Helen, he is a lo n g ­
standing m em ber o f  the V ic ­
toria Feather Fanciers ' A ssoc ia ­
tion.
“ 1 remember when 1 was a 
ju n io r , ’ ■ said M ike ,  s it t ing  in his 
kitclien on West .Saanich Road. 
"1 w on the best ju n io r  in a 
show.”
The Flemings, like some 40 
other families, arc members of 
an association which draw's 
together breeders from Duncan 
and Cobble H ill, M ill Bay, 
Sookc and Victoria, and largely 
the Saanich Penin.sula.
The goal of V F F A  members, 
Mike points out, is to perfect 
the breeding of birds. "The be.st 
of the breeds, that's the stan­
dard we go by.”  he said wdth a 
smile. "TFiis is what you strive 
for,"
V' F' F .A m e m b e r s  ra is e  
everything from upland game, 
pheasants and water fow'l, to 
pigeons, chickens and doves. 
The smallest o f the breeds is a 
button quail, standing approx­
imately three inches high; the 
largest is a six-foot emu, a non­
flying Australian bird smaller 
than an ostrich.
" I t ’s pretty elaborate, what 
we have,” conrments Rose
s e c re ta ry -  
treasiirer. Flouse, who rai.ses 
pigeons, keeps all the associa­
tion records, dating to 1930. 
She notes prior to that year, 
records of meetings are in­
complete, but feels confident 
they must be in the hands of 
some early members living on 
fhe f^eninsula, or in V'ictoria.
H o u s e ’ s seven- y e a r -o ld  
daughter, Kristina, won the best 
bird at a Nanaimo competition 
in February. Helen Fleming said 
it is important to note V F F A  
members range in age from the 
very young to the elderly, like 
84-year-old Tom Price, w'ho still 
raises bantams.
"W e make an effort to praise 
the juniors, for their efforts ,”  
House said. Members come 
from all walks of life, from  pro­
fessionals to those in farming, 
Fleming said. "They spend a 
tremendous amount of time at 
it ,” she added.
The V F F A  is always looking 
for new members, House com­
mented. " I t ’s fun ,”  she said of 
the hobby of raising birds. " I t ’s 
a challenge to meet the stan­
dards.”
The V F F A , then the poultry 
a s s o c ia t io n , jo in e d  th e  
American Poultry Association 
in 1912. The show at the 
Saanichton Fair, Sept. 5-7, will 
be sanctioned by the A P A  for, 
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F IS H IN G
C H A R T E R S
Burning ban
No incinerator or outdoor 
burning is permitted on the 
Peninsula until further notice.
A  fire department spokesman 
said the hot, dry weather 
necessitated the ban.
Our rates are 
affordable. . . 








SvC'Th A V tf  1C.-.:
£ t
BOB HAY 
Block Bros. Realty Ltd. 
2449 BEACON AVE.












Sportfishing for chinook 
salmon from Port San Juan to 
Port Renfrew is prohibited until 
Oct. 2, a ministry o f fisheries 
and oceans press release stated.
The action was taken to assist 
in conserving Chinooks on their 
way to the San Juan river and to 
ensure sufficient brood stock 
for the hatcherv facilitv.
SAM EXCHANGE
S .A .M . encourages
FAIR EXCHANGE








=  $10.78 
=  $ 12.12  
$10. =  $13.47 
$11. =  $14.82 
$12. =  $16.16
Retailers please place this 




























CENTRAL SAANICH senior Little League team won District Two baseball cham­
pionship July 15, defeating Esquimalt 12-2. Back row, from left, are team coach 
Gilles Lefebure, Trevor .Roberton, Craig Combs, Mike Wonnacott, Mark Bunting, 
Steven Lefebure, Chris Grimmer, Chris Johnsen and team manager Chuck Ben­
nett. Front row, from ieft, are Wayne Easton, Mark Butler, Mike King, Brett Mik- 






Tillers w in ball hockey championships
The Tiller.s squad are the 1987 
champions o f the Panorama 
Ball Hockey League, sweeping 
Airport two games straight in 
the best-of-three final series.
From ^lay 20 to September 9th
SPONSORED BY SIDNEY ANGLERS CLUB 
ANDTHEREVIEW
 ̂ Everyone Eligibleln the Review Girculatiori Area.
® Boundaries by Sidney Anglers Ciub Area. Darcy Island to
Saanich Inlet Points. (SEEMAPSATWEIGHINSTATiONSFORBOUNDARlES)
® PRIZES . 2-HIDDEN WEIGHT -  WEEKLY PRIZES
1 -LARGEST SA LIV IO N - MONTHLY PRIZE
ALL PRIZES W ILL BE FINAL AND FROM  
irslFGRMATIGN OH W EIG H IM SLIPS
(MINIMUM WEIGHT 5 LBS. — SALMON ONLY)
• HARVEY’S SPORTING GOODS  
2485 Beacon Ave. Mon. lo Sat.
BAIT & TACKLE AVAILABLE
• SIDNEY CHEVRON SELF-SERVE 
Pat Bay Hiway & Beacon Ave,
7 Days 24 Hrs.
• ALL BAY MARINE LTD.
2204 Harbor Rd, at Resthaven 
For all your Nautical Needs, Mon-Sat
HIDDEN W EIGHT WINNERS:
BEV WESTFALL— 6 Ib. 4 oz,
TED LIVINGSTON— 5 Ib. 3 OZ.
LARGEST FISH TO DATE: S7 Ib. 8 oz.
HIDDEN WEIGHT DONORS




HOME OF THE WEDGIE FRIEfS"
6 5 6 -5 3 3 1
Sidney’s New
l i j
S U C K  50
— RfidliCf'fJ (rir.liofi lUid 




41:204 H arbou r
Danny W orrall scored what 
proved to be the first and winn­
ing goal for Tillers, in a 4-0 win 
over .■'\irport in the second game 
of the series Aug. 4.
M ike Grover earned the 
shutout for Tillers, which 
finished in second place at the 
end of the league’s regular 
schedule.
In the first game of the final 
Aug. 3, Doug Lumley scored 
with three minutes remaining in 
regulation time to boost Tillers 
to a narrow 3-2 decision. Tillers 
led 2-0 heading into the third 
period, before A irport tied the 
game up.








9820 SEAPORT PL 
• 1 Lilro of 
QUICK SILVER OIL
T h u rs d a y . A u g , 1.3 
0750 hrs .s.; ft 1.10s'hl5 4.7(1  
08?.') hrs 3.B ft 2100 hr.s 11,0 ft 
F r id a y . A u g . 14 
0340 hrs 4,3 (1 1450 hrs 6.2 It 
0B50 hrs 8,5 ft 212,5 hrs 10.9 It 
S a lu rd a y , A u g . 15 
0435 hrs 4.1ft Isao'hiB 7,6 ft 
t130 hrs 8.5 ft 2150 hr,s 10.6 ft 
S u n d a y , A u g . 16 
O':.’” : hiG :> fi it l,6-!5 hrs .5,.'; ft 
1405 hrs 9.0 It 2210 hrs 10.3 ft 
M o n d a y , A u g . 17 
0630 hrs 3,2 ft ISOfl'tmi 9,5 11 
15.15 hf«; q (1 If 2740 hi'"*- 0 0 ft
fu o s d a y , A u g . 18 
0725 htft 2.9 II 2045‘hrs 9,6 It 
I54S hrs 10.4 ft
W e d n e s d a y  A trg , 19 
f .  003(1 hiH 9,1 (1 !7?fl htn 10 7 ft 
T' 0815 hr« 2,6 ff 7t:i(l hfri 9,5 11
BO/VT CENTRE
top league finisher. Maroons, 
from semi-final play to advance 
to the finals. Tillers advanced 
by defeating Brentwood in two 
straight semi-final contests.
The top eight teams of the 10- 
team ball hockey league became 
eligible for post-season play, 
which commenced July 27.
The awards ceremony was to 
be held August 8, at the Glen 
-Meadows G olf and Country 
Club,
Glen Meadows  
finishes fh ird
Glen Meadows junior golfers 
finished in third place at the end 
of the Victoria Pepsi Cola Team  
Trophy event, at Royal Col­
wood 2\ug , 4.
The first round of the 36-hoie 
competition was held at Glen 
.Meadows Golf and Country 
Club July 31. Golf clubs entered 
six players each into tiie (earn 
trophy event, with the top tw'o 
scores in gross and net 
categories counting each round.
Gorge Vale won the competi­
tion with a 605 score; Uplands 
finished second with a 618 total; 
Glen Meadows placed third 
With 623.
C entral Saanich’s Brian  
Wallace, the 1987 B.C. junior 
champion from Glen Meadows, 
finished witlr the best net score 
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BREAKFASTTiliciySi jp fcTerrific
Lunches
S P E C IA L
r>'p A i i g  18/67 
1 of I'lorna ffio f)
? tUllJtl;.
3 B-icon
Ptfiftsiii pfdSMifii Ibis I'fd wtiftn ordni 
i'H)
O P I W 7,,0AVS 7 AM-9 PM
0 5 2 -1 2 2 3
rRAfALaAR .SQUAirr 
8Rr:NTV/00l) BAY
C H IN E S E  
THIS M O N TH 'S  SPECIAL
COMBO FCm,ON(~aHKItSOTIRs
CHICKEN CHOP tiUE’i 
CHICKEN OHOV/MLINT H U R S D A Y




812 Verdier Ava2470 Sloacori 6S6-2275 TsT,67!
c o u n tr y  
k i ie h e n  
iH iS tm r a n f
H ornesty le  Cooking  
and Baking f„K«<ftnsbd 
1 0 %  S © n io rs  O isco u in t
O P tN  7 A M -t lP M  t¥<Myd«y
652-1192
ONE DAY,ONLY
V/otl., Aug. 1V./m 
From H p.rn.-H p.rn
it i dS 0DY5SH1
PA.STA N IG H T
Every Monday Night
o r ! i„ Y ^ 3 .9 5  '
TAKE OUTS 65t:i-K46-7
Sidno.y
IT  i U i  v/m,'v
Ri«nlM'0«4 SiMpplfig 




J ^ ^ ^ U K R A I N I A N
inf.lyijfi*; JUEtT
• ClHffl (UKuwdfff
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6 5 6 * 1 1 5 1
N O W  O P E N  
THE DELI
C O F F E E  H O U S E  
DtllSANDWICHES-SOURS 
SAlADS-PASTRIB-tlAKED GOODS 
OPEN /A M -e r ^ M  
002-1213  
7784 EaU Sawich Rfj,
§ CouiSQ 
Dinitor FOR THL OLS't 
FI53G & C H IP S  
On Th« h»l;»nct






Vd'N V4-, : »»'r, fnftt’n 1 ftuN




I f  you're
NEW IN 
TOWN
and don’t know  
which way to turn, 
call the
y o u 'll ho glad you did
si
' ISIrldpy ft North Saanich) 
TInaibfi Thom 656-7746 
Ciauflia fkum t &5fM8!)9 
iDifffitwoud & Ceiiti/fl ,$«i8iiich| 
Ror Odgofs 8S24506 
VIcty Jwcksttii fi'j7-&fi8SI
' If it ’s News 
Q jll fhe Review
,** 'n '■« •’•'a
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Harr ier on fop
Prairie Inn Harriei Kosa- 
mund Dashwood of Victoria 
finished first in liie womens’ 
over-50 category of the Sri 
Chinmoy Trialldon at Elk Lake 
Aug. 2.
Dashwood, 63, completed the 
one-mile swim, 21-mile bicycle 
race and six-mile run in a time 
of 2:57:58.
A  field of 626 competed for 
top honors at the eighth annual 
triathlon.
Karen Rainey of Victoria won 
the womens’ open title, in a 
time of 1:58:52. Vancouver’s 
Steve M cM urdo won the mens’ 
open, clocking in at 1:48:50.
Dick Micholls of Delta won 
the mens’ over-50 in a time ol 
2:30:00.
Templeton Growth Fund
AVERAGING OVER 22% A YEAR SINCE MAY 31, 1977
YOU DECIDE. INVEST NOW TO RECEIVE A REGULAR MONTHLY INCOME 
AND/OR TO EARN TAX FREE CAPEAL APPRECIATION.
Otterod by prospectus only. Figures from  The Financial Times.
y/n'te to us in confidence to receive free information on:
•  GUARANTEED INVESTMENTS  •  MUTUAL FUNDS  •  RRSPs & 
RRlFs * ANNUITIES
T O  A R R A N G E  F R E E  C O N S U L T A T IO N  
T O  D IS C U S S  Y O U R  P E R S O N A L  N E E D S
♦ f  4 T k r ■ T • J f * 11 H ^ 1 • J B Ib an i# w 4 T VIL I S m i
iteO 6LANSHARO STVViCTORrA, B.Ĉ VSW 3J9
A N D -H A R  R A C IN G  TE A M  Rob Hardy, sea te d  in Dodge 440, and Tom  Anderson  
discuss s tra teg y  for upcom ing races at W es te rn  Speedw ay.
Race team pursues 
two-second solution
i i i «
Tom .Anderson and Rob H a r­
dy are looking for tliat tuo- 
second solution.
^ B ^ P E T C R S M m T "
Review Staff W rite r___
Anderson and Hardy — the 
A nd-H ar crash-io-pass demoli­
tion team — need to find a way 
of trimming two .seconds off 
their current lap time before 
racing away with ail the spoils 
from Western Speedway.
Anderson, of North Saanich 
and a former Super Stock 
driver, fixe.s the ream's demoli­
tion Dodges. Hardy, from Vic­
toria, climbs into the cockpit on 
race day, winding and wheeling 
his way to first, second and 
third place finishes.
But all has not been a smooth 
and fast track for the pair.
Two years ago, they went 
through 11 cars in 11 or more 
races on the Vancouver Island 
Stunt and Demolition Drivers’ 
Association circuit. Last year, 
they drastically reduced their 
car-to-race ratio, but finished 
out of the points.
This season, how'cver, the 
team is winning. A fter six races 
at Western Speedway, A n d -H ar  
is sixth in the poini.s. But they 
want to cut their lap time to 21 
or 22 seconds — they arc cur­
rently running at approximately 
23 and 24 seconds per lap — to 
finish on top, at the end of the 
race season in October.
"W e ’ re quite exciicd about 
the possibilities,’ ’ says Ander­
son. " W e ’re winning, and we're 
in the points."
Hardy is particularly tJeased, 
Every other VISDD.A com­
petitor in the top 10 in points is 
an A event driver, ;t designation 
acquired from faster hip times. 
While their lajr time is just two 
seconds o ff the rest, A nd-H ar  
have been, tlcsignaied B event 
competitors. But Haidy con­
tinues to win rticcs, despite ilu: 
slower lime.
"W e I'lave ihc torrjiie, but wc 
don't have the speerl,” notes 
Hardy, a veteran ilrivot of eight 
ecar': "Hnl it mafc'- mi' fciT
good; a poor car and we're sixth 
in the points."
The VTSDDA designates a 
number of points per race, and 
racers pile up points — not to 
mention the odd car — 
throughout the season. Each 
event, held at least once a 
month from .April to October, 
are divided into trophy dashes, 
heal races and main events.
Drivers travel the four-tenths 
of a mile track in a coumer- 
clockwise direction, hitting each 
other as they move up the field. 
Approximately 50 per cent of 
the starting field do not finish, 
said Hardy and Anderson, who 
have been together 1’or Three 
years.
But most drivers arc deter­
mined to finish, regardless ol 
the condition of the car. Ander­
son. who watches and signals 
from the sidelines, remembers 
one driver who had his bumper 
and grill torn off, and the 
radiator flew out.
"H e  was in the points. He 
saw his temperature gauge go­
ing up. but he made it to the 
, end.’ ’.
The starting field is reversed; 
cars and drivers slower during 
the lime-in laps start at the 
from. The heat races are 10 
laps, and the main events, 15-20 
lap.s, depending on the number 
of entries.
Said Hardy: "The  green flag 
drops and all hell breaks loose. 1 
like to start at the back, a.s long 
as 1 have the pow'cr to catch the 
front.’ '
Most cars arc General Motors 
makes, ;tnd a number are Fords.
The .And-Har Dodge 318 -..
they’ve used the same car for all 
but one of this season’s racc.s - -  
is the only one in the top 10.
They have another Dodge, ti 
440. ready to roll when their 
other car fin.ally dies. But th.at 
may be a while. "W e don’ i 
throw anything; away," says 
.Anderson. " I f  we can fi.x. we 
kcei') il runniiig ,"
The Dodge 440 may solve ihi.' 
Aiid-Mar speed problems, bm 
nntning more liorsepower is not 
necessaiily an advania.ec, 
Amlerson. \‘'ho nnee worked on
11 ■
A new addition to our Pharmasave staft, we welcome 
Debbie 's warm and frieiTdly personalily, Debbie would 
be most pleased to assist you. especially In ihe area of 
children's toys and infant needs.
WE SALUTE OUR PEOPLE 
IN SIDNEY
• Cold Pop Ht ,
• Pholocoploft 1fk
• l.otli’iry Coniro
• d r o lr h  A W honI Cb.aJr Monfnl
• Blood Qlucosn Monlioifs
JTORE HOURS;
MON-FRI





a Formula f,)ne for famous 
racer .A..L FTovi, notes larger 
motors weigh more. .And they 
aren't as quick o ff the mark. 
"Y ou don’t have that much 
space," adds Hardy. “ Yon’ve 
got to have something that 
snap.s o ff the line."
T'iieir two-second solution, 
however, may come with chang­
ing to a standard transmission, 
or a d iffe re n t autom atic  
transmission. But all parts, 
transmissions, motors, rear- 
ends. must remain stock.
Regardless, the crash-tci-pass 
team continue to rack up the 
points, "W e  do it for fu n ,"  .said 
Anderson. "TTie whole family 
gels involved."
" I t  makes us happy." echoes 
Hardy. " W e ’re Just a couple of 
jo lly  fellows.’ '
S A L IH
A U G U S T  15th  to AUGUST 31st
(OR WHILE STOCK LASTS)
1050 McTavish Road ® 656-3921
PUBLIG WELCOME
SKIRTS/SHORTS,













Look For The 
Decaf on the 
Door.





SLACKS & SHORTS 4 0  /0
3 0 %  O'SHIRTS (EXCLUDING CRESTED)
SELECTED GOLF GLOVES
DAIWA ..a TORKOS ,v''
V-
WILSON STAFF 
SURLYN G O L F  








\ ' “ tM
New/! New!
DAkSCOT THE ENGINE
* Cyli HBcKI' Robuilding ' :
<» Aluminum Welding s  ) 
• ‘ ing lno  Rebuilding 
'  O A N S C O T
THE ENGINE PROFESStONALS 
COMPLETE ENQIME SERVICE
1013/1 McDoiiwlcl bflfk Rond 













. 6677 MJRAH ROAD 















Ifi Urn MarlntH Villaqn Mall





• K Fnf|ir/i» nvnrh.ti)l«;
U F E T I M E  G U A R A N T E E
' . "  g u r o p R O
"As Long As You Own Your Car"
BftAM;)'/, MUf f LLRi'i fc LHOLKS
FLINT MOTORS
6!>fi-()144 SSsl





CHECK HOSES & BELTS
it. ; Plus PaitRS-
HARBOUR TEXACO
FBEl; PICK U P i,D C L IV £ n Y  
nm  RESTHAVEN 656-5033
INSURANCE IS 
OUR BUSINESS
, Vii'k IX .yOtif .lOCtik for
See ou r fr ie n d ly  , 
experienced staff for all
your iHsuraHCo »u h k Js . , '
SEABOARD
' fOfxr-XRTirS t1D
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Summer soccer skills I
3 Think Fall 
3 Think Piano 
Think Organ 
It Think Lessons 
i! Think Music 
it Think of Usil!
L A N N  C C P E L A N ID  
M U S IC  C E N T R E S
652-4512 
BRENTWOOD BAY 






■ / £ r r
PACKAGE i E f 
LOTS
FULL
GIRLS AND BOYS enjoy soccer school at Panorama 
Leisure Centre. Soccer instructor David Lewis runs 
school throughout summer.
YOUTH PLAYER controls ball during summer soccer 
school at Panorama Leisure Centre. School is in­





(128 PCS. PER PACK)
PKG. 2 x4-921/4 
(2D8 PCS. PER PACK)
120° °
UTILITY FOR THE LOT
129°°
UTILITY FOR THE LOT
Local results from B.C. games
2 X 4 UTILITY 8’ LENGTHS  
AND PRE-CUT STUDS
2 X 6 UTILITY 8 ’ LENGTHS  
AND PRE-CUT S T U D S ..
.. 74=.., 
1 . 1 3 . . .
☆ 2 x  4 x  6 UTILITY * 2  x 4-8’8“ UTILITY
50°ea. FIR S P E C IA L . . . . . . . . .7 3  eFIR SPECIALS...
1x4-921/4 RESAWN BOARDS  
(GOOD FOR PICKET FENCES).. . 48-
ft,:.-,'; : 'Jy:',-:., ;> .■ ■
I won’t leave
FIR PLYW OOD SPECIAL  





OPEN M O N.-SAT. 7:30 to 5:30
6 5 6 -8 8 8 8
THESE GREAT SPECIALS ONLY AT 
SIDNEY W HILE QUANTITIES LAST
i v r u
withyonr diet.
i3on'i, I'aci* svcifjlii lossaiDiK*. 
\()u ('an wurk with a Oiei Center 
coiinselor. F.\ e\y day oi your dici, 
Call for your flrsi coiisulta- 
lion. It's free.
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. COMPUTER SERVICES I.TD.
N O W  O P L N  (N  S ID N E Y  
M o n .  t h r u  F r i .  y .3 0  t o  6 p .m .  





LASER eO M P U TE R S I
ODYSSEY COMPUTERS is pleased to announce our
appointment as Vancouver Island’s Authorized dealer 
dorLASER  COM PUTERS. ' ' ,
The LASER 10 a lOmHz XT cornpatibie with 640K 
memory, 1 ,000K EMS memory board, DOS 3,2, 2
Y E A R  P A R T S  A N D  LABOUR, NATIONAL WARRAN l'Y
The LASER AT •• ly lp rriH z, 0 wait state AT compatible^ 
with 640K rnemory, DOS 3.2. 2 Y^AR FY\RTS AND 
U B O U R , NATIONAL WARRANTY.
: The .LASER C O M P A C T X T  - a lOmHz, XT cornpatibte 
with portable design, built in disk drive, under $T,100 
completel
. The LASER 128 « a fuKy legal Apple l le / l lc  compatible 
with 128K memory, built in drive, all ports, 2 YEAF-l 
' . PARTS AND U B O U R , NATIONAL Y/ARRAMTY.
All LASER COMPUTERS are fully supported by our 
knowiedgeable sales statt and are in use around U.iw 
world . , . a NAME/ BRAND COMPUTER at a 
” CLO NE'’-phce! ■ -
'. O D Y S S E Y  C O M P U T E B .S  ' , /
B E A C O N  AT 7TH 
■ (M A R IN E R  M A LI.)
\  6 5 5 - 3 2 3 2 . ,  , , ,
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The following is a list of com­
petitors from Saanich Peninsula 
— and results or times if  in the 
uop three of their event — par­
ticipating in the B.C. Summer 
Games in Delta July 23-26.
. i f  you were a competitor at 
the games, and do not find your 
name listed but would like it to 
be published, please contact 
The Reviewhs' sports depart- 
inent. -
•Track and field competition: 
boys’ modern pentathlon (runn­
ing event), Stephen Jacobsen. 
Sidney, second place; girls’ 
modern pentathlon (running 
results), Kir.sten Jacobsen, 
Sidney, second place, and Jody 
Temblell, Melis.sa Sibley and 
Natasha Kipoi, Sidney; boy.s’ 
modern pentathlon (swimming, 
shooting, running), Stephen 
Jacob.sen, Sidney; girls' modern 
p e n t a t h l o n  ( s w i m m i n g , 
.shooting, running), .Nata.sha 
K i p d I . :s e C O n d , K i r s t e n 
.hicobsen. third, and Jody 
Ternblelt, Melissa Sibley, Mary  
Campbell, Sabrina reniblett, 
Vikki Coppinger, Sidney; girl-*' 
4(.K) nicires (finalists), Katie 
Turner, .Saanichton. third; 
bovs’ KM) metre octatfdon fitud.
Tye Swallow, Saanichton, first 
place,
•Ladies field hockey: Van­
couver Island (zone si.x) finished 
with silver medal after 2-0 loss 
to Okanagan team in final. 
•Equestrian events: working
hunter, Becky W ood and 
Siobhon Jackson, Sidney; B.C. 
Summer Games hunter clas.sic. 
Wood and Jackson. .2 
•Swimming events: masters S X  
50-metre freestyle, Vancouver 
Island, fi.rst (Jack Pannekoek, 
Sidney, P h il .M cO rrnond, 
Saanich); boys’ 100-metre  
freestyle, Andrew Eits, Sidney, 
second; b o y s ’ 100-rn et re 
backstroke, .‘\ndrew Ens, first;
masters 4 X  50-metre freestyle, 
Vancouver island, second (Phil 
McOrrnond, Saanich).
•Shooting events: girls’ air
pistol, Sabrina  T e m b le tt, 
Sidney, first, Natasha Kipot, 
Sidney, second.
•Rowing events: mens’ two, 
Vancouver Island, second 
(Kerry Blaauw, Sidney, and 
Mike Patterson); mens’ four, 
Vancouver Island, first (W ill 
Zantvoort, Sidney, and Chris 
Adams, Scott Shave, Ross 
Porter and co.x Veronica  
Hewstan).
•Lawn bowling: womens’ pairs, 
Vancouver Island, first; m ens' 
pairs, Vancouver island, third.
"Ppassathon" slated
Participants walking, wheeling and jogging around Beacon 
H ill Park, Aug. 15. are presently filling theiv pledge books 
with names of "Ppassathon" sponsors.
Ppassathon is an everit .sponsored by ihe Post Polio 
.Awareness and Support Society of ILC . And Ken .Abbott- 
Smith, North Saanich resident and cliairrntin of the socici\', 
said the fun activity will lielp the public gain know ledge about 
po.si poho syndrome.
A fter 10 to .10 years from theonstn of pr.dio, .some people 
e.xperience unaccustomed fatigue, joint and muscle ixtin. 
iriu.scle we;tkness, loss of muscle use tmd respiraiory pro- 
idcns.s.
"W e want to make people incliidiiiu the medical profession 
and gos'crnmcni UNvare of the ^yiidrome." sttid .Ai'bott-Smilh,
, (> k W i i g  i 1 1 I  V i ' i I ttv V ' M , i \ I I ' ]  i I i I b  a  1. i 1 < ‘ i n  ' i i K.  i l l
di'/iduids.
.Aboit-Smilh said die society bcg.iin willi fi'/c meml'ieis Itisi 
year and has grown to inclmie udd iseoi'ile in I"' cliapteis in 
B.C. In Grodcr Vlctorkt. 10(i people leguhirly i.dte pait ii) 
society meetings.
People attending tiie I'’i>assaihon slicnih.l, bring :i piciiic 
lu n c h .  The I'’passailion. bc.i.uns at II .nm. Speakers are :i1m' 
scheduled in the afternoon. A id  :.'d p in., the "MickcvAlisusc 
. Olymi’iics" will pd’tt' plaem 
l-'or fiirther iiif(n-'tn.ili(vn..ctt!i '
bi.,v.v.L
, 7
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T B ir i i
i f e i i i s  i n t o  
e.s:trs» c*sisli
with a ti'lassified iKl in 
The .Review, Only . ■. . ,
"2.50
for 20 words






(($ 0 , your Vita/) o r  
'niwiMWMitw ■ Mttfitor Card,
Rsviau
656-1151
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Panorama program out
Ttie Ptinorama Leisure Cen­
tre’s fall program guide is 
available now, published in the 
Aug. 5 edition of The Review. 
Programs are also available at 
PLC located on East Saanich 
Road.
The fall program contains a 
number of new additions to the 
lengthy list o f activites for all 
age groups.
For pre-schoolers, Jouez 
Francais, an introduction to the 
French language, is scheduled 
to begin two sessions this fall 
with instructor Liane Lyle. 
.Also, Suzuki piano lessons will 
also be offered.
Youths will this fall have the 
opportunity to enroll in bird- 
watching classes led by noted 
local birder Bruce Whittington  
who can differntiate between 
any warble.
Also for teens. A rt Charlton 
will teach them leadership skills
and group dynamics in a day 
workshop slated for Sept. 10.
And for those adults who 
love to twirl on the dance floor, 
P L C  is offering ballromm and 
latin dance lessons. Instructor 
Valerie Halme is asking in­
terested people to register in 
pairs for the course which 
begins Sept. 15 and runs to Dec.
8 .
In a different dancing vein, 
June Burns, known as Karimah 
when dancing, will teach local 
residents the art o f Egyptian 
Danse Oriental.
To register for these and all 
other P LC  programs and ses­
sions, phone the centre at 656- 
7271.
Sweet Com - Yellow & White, Canning Tomatoes, Apples, Pears, 
Sweet Peppers - Red & Yellow, Hot Peppers - Cayenne, 
Hungarian, Wax, Jalapeno. ___
Family Owned and Operated
O P E N  9 A M -5  P M
304 Walion Place 2030 Bear H ill Rd.
2030 B o a r
H il l  R d .
SA N D  M O A TS w ere  u nder constructio n  by youngsters playing at Elk Lake beach .
HINTS FOR CANNING SaUng resuUs
m m  FRESH F R U IT '^
Sugar saving tip s
1. Shop  fo r !hc  sweetest in se.rson fresf; i ru its  — ii no t fu l ly  ripe 'when 
purchased, he sure to  ripen be fo re  use ,They w il l  require no sugar for 
del ic ious ea l inq .
2. Save the syrups d ra in e d  f ro m  ca n n e d  o r f io z e n  fru its. L>se lo  sweeten 
lea, rn i ik  s l iakes, tr iutade.s o r tcj m a k e  dessert sauces (th icken w ith  
cornstarch  o r f lour) and  frrszen pops ic les ,
3. Taste before you sw ee ten  — y o u  probably d o n ' t  need any more
4. Check your favourite fruit recipes for unnecessary sugar.
5. Compare costs before substituting other .sweeteners lo r  sugar;.-some 
are more expensive.
6. U s e u p c r u m  b 1 e d c J r b r o k e n c a n ct v o ref t  o  c o  I a t e o v e r f r e s I't fruit a s a 
dessert.
7. To  p reserve  fresli  fru its , m ake  incre.ased use of 'coiir freezer, as no 
sugar, sw ee icne r .  o t  special jars o r  lids are re q u i re d .  T o  serve.
,. .substitute honey or syrup as a sweetener, it dcsirt’ci.
The following are results 
from a Sidney North Saanich. 
Yacht Club lace. Aug. 5. 
•Division A: First, Madeleine, 
Jirn Morris; second, .Acrobatic 
Rat, Rob Scott; third. T u ff  
Stuff, T im  Howard.
*Divi.sion B: First, More Romp 
Slomp, Robert Van Helm; se­
c o n d , C,i a u d e a in u s, B o b
Serenius; third. Tranquility, 
Larry Lepard,
•Division C; First, Sparkle, 
F ra n k  W a 1 c z a k ; sec o n d , 
Bonita, Paul Slupka; third. 
Kibu, Koit Teng.
RETIRES AFTER 10 YEARS
siQie
FRUIT
. AVERAGE SE.ASON ;' : AVERAGE YIELD 
PER 10 LBS.
OP FRESH FRUIT- Siau Peik
CHERRIES . ' Jul'z 1 July 10-20 5 ■ 6 quar:s
APRICOTS July 15-20 - July 25- Aug. 5 5 -6  quarts
PEACHES -1.1(0 .July
early viricti.?‘. 
A u g ,5 - 15 
:iee$ti'ine.uar'e!ies 
A'jg .?,5 • Sepi ' 5
5 • 6 quauE ‘
PRUNE PLUMS ,Aug. 2.5 Si;p;. .5 • 20 .5 qudr'o
PEARS Aug 20 Sept .5 - 20 •') 5 quaus
Government 
®  ®  of .Canada





ANNOUNCING A MAJOR NEW 
FEDERAL ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMENT AGENCY FOR 
WESTERN CANADA
T iie  G overnm ent of Canada has announced  the 
VVeiHtern r.)iversificationTnitiative.
Th is  In it ia tive  is being u n d e rta k e n  to co­
ord ina te , s u p p o r t  and fa c i l i ta te  growth in 
Western Canada.
Ttie  foundation  of the In itia tive will be the 
establishment of a new Gconomic development 
agency located in Western Canada, The agency 
w ill be headquartered in Edmonton with offiCM  
'in-Vancouver, Saskatoon and Winnipeg.
WHY WE NEEO THE WESTERN 
DIVERSIFICATION OFFICE
The role of the  new office w ill be to address 
the challonge o f broaden ing and diversifying 
the westerfi e conom y
.Clearly, our, dependence on the cyclical and 
vo la t i le  w o r ld  co rn rn o d ity  m arke ts  in non
„ renewable rebcmfccc., .cgric'ultiirc, .forestry and 
fisheries leave us vulnerable,
The new agency will work to build on our natural 
strengths and develop emerging technologies. 
We will use them to create new opportunities 
that will expand and stabilize our economy, 
create new jobs and inject new capital and 
investment into our communities.
A 1.2 BILLION DOLLAR WESTERN 
DIVERSIFICATION FUND TO HELP 
STRENGTHEN THE WESTERN 
ECONOMY
The Initiative funded by a substantial new 
capital endowm ent will put real teeth into 
Western development.
Equally important, it means greater access and 
input into government by Westerners.
The Western Development Initiative is about a 
new spirit of partnership and equal participation 
that will build a better future for all of us.
To find out more please call the follovdng 
number,
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\  Sports in mmm
G O L F  V IC T O R Y  FOR G O W A N
Don Gowan of Glen Meadows G olf and Country Club 
defeated clubmate Ed Beauchemin at the Esquimalt Open 
amateur mens’ golf tournament Aug. 2, at Gorge Vale Golf 
Club.
Beauchemin was tied with Gowan after two rounds of play, 
at 144. However, Gowan birdicd the par-four, first playoff 
hole with a 20-foot putt. Beauchemin had shot par on the 
playoff hole.
Gorge Vale’s Chris Dowds finished third, with a 145 total 
for two rounds.
Earlier this season, Gowan won the Victoria city amateur 
tournament, the .Mid-Island amateur and the North Island 
Open.
G LE N  M E A D O W S  P A IR  W IN
In recent senior buttons golf competition at Gorge Vale 
Golf Club, Uplands golfers Eric Ware and Ron Thorpe lost 
button to John W oodcrofl and Brian Sluggetl of Glen 
.Meadows, 2-and-l.
H E A LS  R A N G E  RESULTS
At the B .C. target rifle championships, which concluded 
.Aug. 3, Sandy Pedcn of Brentwood Bay finished third in die 
Lt. Governor's Prize competition.
Gerry ETaser of Vancouver was first in the event, and West 
Vancouver’s Ken Westling.
Bob Best of Vancouver was best overall, with Vancouver’s 
Paul Gibault second. Gibault was also the grand aggregate 
winner, while Gold River’s Ron Bogie the Ixwl rookie for the 
four-day competition at Heals Range.
C R A SH -TO -PA SS
A t Western Speedway .Aug. 3, Rob Hardy of North 
Saanich’s A nd-H ar demolition racing learn finished second in 
the B main event of the Vancouver Island Stum and Demoli­
tion Drivers’ Association competition.
Hardy and partner Tom  Anderson were si.sth in the points, 




Pt-ANNtNG HOME RENOVATIONS? 
CALL NOW FOR QUALITY MATERIALS 
AND EXPERT INSTALLATION.
Comforts
People receiving a comforts 
allowance from the provincial 
government will notice a S5 in­
crease in their August cheques.
The comforts allowance pro­
vided to income assistance reci­
pients in special care facilities 
will increase to S60 per month, 
stated a press release from the 
ministry o f social services and 
housing.
SEARS C AN AD A INC.
SOFFITS • SHUTTERS • WINDOW CAPPING * EAVESTROUGH
$ u b ^ P Q S t  O f f i c e
ADULT BALLET involves couple dancing at the Penin­
sula Dance School. Instructor Diana Gault says adults 
taking ballet should be interested in more than exer­
cise while learning progressively difficult steps. She 
notes that dancers receive individual corrections if 
they perfom the wrong rnovements. Margot Fitz­
Gerald, who attends one-hour classes twice a week, 
says adult ballet promotes grace and good posture and 
is a more controlled activity than jumping up and down 
in aerobic classes. Approximately 15 people attend 
classes in the summer.
41 1
S ID N E Y , C E M T R E ' '
. i f  it’s News 
Cali the Review
6 5 6 -1 1 5 1






B E A U n VALUE Where else butQUAUTY
!««
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E e y a d o r i c i n - C c i i i o c l i o i i  y o u t h s  
f i x  y p  f a l r g r o y n d s
Unlike last year’s Cana­
dian/Ecuadorian exchange pro­
gram, this year, organizer Ken 
Huish is experiencing difficulty  
finding host families for the 
seven pairs of students.
Fourteen youths from the 
Latin American country and 
from Canadian cominunities 
will arrive in Sidney Aug. 27 —  
some of them are still homeless.
The participants, aged 17-20, 
are billeted in pairs with one 
from each country. While on 
the Penin.sula, the youths will 
perforni 10 weeks of volunteer 
work for their host communitv,
attend langutige classes and 
learn about local development 
issues, said Huish.
Two more host families are 
needed before the participants’ 
arrival. And Huish said he 
would be happy to hear from 
anyone willing to welcome a 
pair of visitors imo their home.
Host families receive S50 per 
week per participtint and the 
continuous .support of the two 
group leaders, Huish exj^iained.
North and .South Saanich 
-A.gricui turul Society, Rest 
Haven Lodge, Silver Threads, 
Insiituie of Ocean Sciences,
Saanichton Plant Quarantine 
Station, W ildlife Reserve of 
Western Canada and North 
Saanich Middle School have 
provided work terms for Ihe 
pairs o f youths.
Canada W orld Youth, spon­
sor of the exchange, is a non­
profit organization that pro­
vides educational exclianges 
with Africa, Asia and Latin 
America. This is the secotid year 
that Sidney ha.s ho.sicd a C W Y  
e.xchange.
For inform ation, contact 
Huish at 89S-5422 in Squamish 
or 656-3941, messages.
I i
Splffy Spltnlc picnic planned
Picnickers need to make time 
between spreading out their 
tablecloths for all the activities 
plantied for the Sidney Spitnic 
at the Sidney Spit Provincial 
Marine Park, Aug. 16.
Some of the activities on tap 
i n c 1 u d e k a y a k e r s 
demonstrating their paddling 
skills and a free introductory 
clinic for the unskilled but 
adv'enturous kayakers.
Fdshing enthusiasts compete 
in a fishing derby starting at'*' 
dawn with the weigh-in slated 
for 3 p.m. at the park dock. 
Pre-registration at Harvey’s 
Sporting Goods is required.
Scuba divers will give pic- 
nickeivs a first hand look at 
some of the life underneath our 
waters at 2 p.m. As well, park 
visitors can enjoy guided nature 
walks to see some of Sidney 
Island’s exotic animals.
T r e a s u r e  h u n ts ,  o 1 d - 
fashioned picnic games and 
sand-sculpiure contest are in­
cluded in the festivities.
H ot dogs, hamburgers, corn 
on the cob and soft drinks will 
be available.
Dr. Nancy Turner will pre­
sent a program featuring native
plants .and their use.s i)\ tuilive 
people. Saturday at 9 p.m.
Organizers invite people to 
camjwout Saturday at tlie park 
or .sail ovc!' on the foot- 
pas.senger ferry from  the 
Seaport .Marina, Sunday. The
marina is located one block 
north o f the Beacon .Avenue 
Government W harf in Sidney. 
The park is accessible by private 
boat.
For more int'orrnation, photic 
387-4363.
u  u
,A f o u r  DIAMOND HOTEL
/  \  ./ /  /• T
Often i.milated but never duplicated 
A m ust for your out of tow n guests to stay, 
ca te ring  to  the locals tor the past 20 years 
tor their dining & pub pleasures.
652-1146 J
Provincial
p a r k  f e e s  
u p
Users of locaLprovincial 
parks will have to pay SI 
more to camp per night ef­
fective Aug. 1.
C am pers s tay ing  at 
McDonald Provincial l̂ ’ark 
and Sidney Spit Provincial 
Park now pay $6 per party 
per night. A party is defined 
as a family or group of four 
people, said Kathy Makin, 
vi s i t  o r ser  \ ’ ices  c o - 
ordinator.
.Seniors jiay S3 to camp :tt 
the local provincial parks 
during August. However 
from September to .Ittne, 
seniois camp free in all pro­
vincial parks.
S a d r te y  t e a m  
b o u n d  f o r  B .C .  
c h a m p i o n s h i p s
v.iin", NLc'v and '^ir hnri'e 
Dulfys tire boimd foi the pio 
vmcial metis’ slow •pilch chiim - 
pion.sluivs in Nanaimo Am?,, M ,  
atjer iciintnhnt' a I'sn'ue 'ccoro 
of 40 wins, thf'cc loiv.e.s .and one 
tie.
fhe Sidneymen.'.’ icani, pltty 
ing out ol in tlitsV.iii'
cmoei; Isl.uul 1 eagiii,',, limshed 
first 111 league si.mdlngs.
in /one idiMinpioirsliips Aug. 
? Ml ( 'a'ow Rfvu'l Park,' IFdtV ' 
lU'cdial an cMPi jnniug lo U 'f 
j'ta't VMlson Roolini', (or a ,' 3 
clecisiim, t he Sidney le.am lost 
to F'apiimah .Muditen',, IP 6. 
bel ore tic lea ling, Wilson, k o o t’ 
!Uf! lU ;i .second outing, 6 3, , 
Hoih Sidncs’ tuui I.d'wunmuli 
w ill I'lity in the U u  tounui ■ 
m eni, ' I  I
Film i 
eligible for  
$2 million
IV , %




3475 QUADRA ST., VIC. 
MON.-SAT. 8A.M. - 10P.M. 
SUNDAY 9A .M .-7 P .M .
3400 TlLLiCUM RD.. VIC.
M MON.-SAT. 8A.M. - 10P.M. SUNDAY 9A.M. -7P.M .
9819, 5TH ST., SIDNEY
f f f  SAT.-’tVED. B A .M .-7P .M .  1 1  THURS., FRI. 9A.M. - 9P.M.
N O .  7815 E. SAANICH RD.
SW  7 SA T.-M O N . 8A.M. - 7P.M. W  TU ES.-FR I. 8A.M. - 9P.M.
W  SUNDAY 9A.M . - 7 P.M.
PRICES EFFECTIVE AUG. 1 ■ AUG. 17. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES WHILE STOCKS LAST.








U.S. NG, 1 FIELD
TOMATOES
C
B.C. NO, 1 FANCY
\1 V
Ib.
I  " " " ■ ■
320
CUT FROtVI CAN. GR. ‘A’ BEEF
BARON of 
BEEF. . . . . . .
BONELESS 4.37 to!








. . .2 : kg
lb.
W IT H  B A CK  




BARTLETT PEARS I ZU CCHIN I
48' i?f„:38'
98
SILVER ONIONS" .  8 8
3 .0 . PICKLING 106
D i L L C U K E S v . . .  J 8
I 84'
b .T ty ' I kg








CUT FROM GR. 'A ' BEEF ^
I t e a J T , , b . 2  J 8  GARLIC COIL S b .1 .9 8  c r a b  m e a t  3 ,9 8
CUT FROM G R . ‘A ’ BEEF PORK OR BREAFKAST f f j  ^ f i  READY TO SERVE ................. A O
2 . /B  SAU3AGESTJ” . :,b. 1 .D 8  SHRIMP MEAT :” ’ .:,.b . D .88
CUT FROM G R . ‘A 'B E E F  1 CUT FROM G B .-A ’ BEEF I 1 FRESH | 
BONELESS TOP 5 EYE OF RO UND OR | SMALL SIDE |
SIRLOIN TOP ROUND PORK 
STEAK OR STEAK SPARERiES
M g  I f2 9
5.91 , 1 5 .69 /  5-05 /  
k 9  fa lb. t k g  fa ib .  11 hg “  : Ib.
FRESH i  FRESH  
FRYING  1 LEG PORTION
CHICKEN CHICKEN 
WINGS I QUARTERS
. 1 6  M e  ! 2 16 5 1 1 ^
OLYMPIC SLICED
SIDE BACON ”k̂ ..,.
OLYMPIC (Except Ham) i75g 
L U N C H E O N  MEAT Pi<g .
2f | «  OLYMPIC. CELLOJ C  WIENERS *pC....
f t  MAYFAIR
1 8  SLICED HAM
,1 -FROM THE DELI CASE-QUADRA & SAANICHTON STORES BURN'S g Q
C O O K E D  H A M  lOOg D 0 °
GRIMM'S . - o -








' REG - OR DIET
SPRUE
SOFT DRINK
PLUS D E P O S IT , , . . , , . 750 m L  Btl
DAIRY MAID
APPLE JUICE











10 kg Bag i
COUNTRY CROCK










HEINZPEARL RIVER R O Y A L f
I
c
tsf) n i l
750 mL Btl*  P !
B l i R R Y L A N D
ASPARAGUS CUTS 1!:“ ;,
JEit.0 LIGHT a  -
JELY POWDER,, . . . . A
'1.1' K r M i i ' iN  f i m e
ea
§ 8







P I O V A L E  M A H S I 2F
FACIAL TISSUE
PRIDE OF OKANAGAN
PARTLEn PEARS 11 Ft.Ol. t in .. !c
/C H R IS T IE ’S NE 
COUNTRY FIBRE j  ,
DIGESTIVES4009 I  I
OATMEAL 4 5 0 g , , . . . . , . . . , , .P k g .  Ea. 11 '  
COUNTRY FIBRE j  i
SNACK CRACKERS 3 , 1  
CRISP WHEAT CRACKERS PkT... I n
COUNTRY FIBRE ,
APPLE’N OATMEAL 
WHOLE WHEAT CRACKERS woo..
KRAFT, REG. or UTE




, g«>\c>ivmcut lv\ith a $2 I 'n i ll irm  
I ilit'! |,>cs'clg'puu,'iii I tiuil set up 
" in  Aue.p',1 i' i ,,, I ' '
laUlt'iy (U,i>i.:ci.d>’ iu!,ur,,i. nu.
I'ttnd which f.unvides in,•mi and
loiu'i ,fga.iu'uiP’t,';’. , p ' htca! I'Ut'- 
■ dtiv,’t!>, "U i'n h  j 'K o v i'u  p iiH h a „U iU g
recmd,'.,’ NUtied a mnusii y nl 
inuiiMu, igcii'iiiioit mid tiihurc  
.uewv idea'I', '! lie fundrmrill be 
iuhtiimmett.'d by an ae.encv etti!' 
cd I'tlm H.G.
.biH'Cidit; f!,UHlelfnv* tn i  (iirid
I ' U ' I U t g i l . M i ' , ,




K R A F T A T yS T ' D  
K R A F T
PEANUT BUTTER IS
K R A F T  '






TIN TIE', ', 
ASSORTED f t
C O O K IES /
400g P k g   ..mi
PfTONTO
m‘u
* 8 4% TRIMM. ASSORTED J
1.18 YOGURT*™,:............ 1.40
TOWELS
2 Rolls Pkg  ............. .
BLACK DIAMOND
CHEESE
BOfjg Pk g . . . . . .
SELECT-A-SIZE
CHEDDAR
p u c c c c
n  Ct c  o  L













i r n n n  '‘""0 FOOD Box.
I J g  J-CLOTH il’sPkg














hu , , ,
3.18;
1.38'
FRASER VALLEY FROZEN JSTOUfTEP''' 






L H O k f i N
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ANDREA'S N A N N Y  A G ENC Y. I have  
excellen t e x p e rie n c e , and hard w o rk ­
ing nannies recru ited  d irectly  from  the 
Phillipp ines end  Hong Kong. Call A n ­
drea 's  N anny A gency now  at 477-1161.
_____________________________  _ 2 9 /3 2
PALS PRESCHOOL is offering  ^ “  j
Fri. a fte rn o o n  class for 12 m ature  4 
yea r olds. The class will o ffe r free  
p lay tim e  but w ill stress a m ore  struc­
tured . academ ic program . Hours 12:30 
- 3 :00 . Fee S40.. m onth . Ph. 656-5735.
3 1 /34
PALS PRESCHOOL invites you to p rac ­
tice your en te rta in in g  skills: sing,
donee, ins tru m en t, magic, etc. V ery  
non-ju dg em enta l 4 y e a r old aud ience. 
Sm oll fee  p a id. Ph. 656-5735. 31.-34
A N  D R E A ' S N A N N Y  A G  E N C Y 
Specializes in recruiting  experienced  <S 
h ardw o rk in g  nonnys from the Ph ilip ­
pines & Hong Kong. I am  now  looking  
for clients /  em ployers w ho a re  in ­
teres ted  in having a foreign nanny and  
ore w illin g  to  w a it several m onths for 
t h e i r  n o n n y s  to  a r r iv e .  V e r y  
reasonab le  ra tes . For m ore in fo rm a ­
tion p lease phone: 477-1161. 3 1 /3 4
NEED A  B A F Y S IT TE R '? ¥en tr^ S aan ich . 
M y hom e. N e a r W est Saanich Rd. and  
K eating  Cross Rd. intersection , M t. 
N ew to n  School. F lexib le hours O .K . 
References a v a ila b le . 652-0458. 3 2 /3 2  
ix P E R IE N ^ ^  ¥3UA^^^  ̂
a v a ilo b le  in our w orm , loving hom e. 
Saanichton a re a . Phone Doris, 652-
2402._____________________________ 32 /3 3
E X P E R IE N C E D  BABYSITTER A N D  
m o ther of tw o , w illing  to babysit 
children  u nder 5, M onday to Friday.
6 5 6 -4 7 5 8 .___________  3 2 /3 3
I K N O W  W H A T  a w orry  it is to  find  
good d aycare ! Caring, responsible  
m um  w ill babysit in m y hom e. 
W eekdays  7 a .m . to 5:30 p .m . Ex­
ce llen t re fe ren ces . 656-6891. 3 2 /32
M Y  4 YR. O L D ~ & O y ~ w ^ T d  T ik 7 ~ o  
p laym ate . W ill daycare your child in 
my hom e n e a r G reen g lo de  School,
656-5353.     3 2 /32
W O ULD LIKE T O  babysit small infants. 
Am  loving,! caring, and re lia b le . 
P referab ly  in m y hom e. Please call 
656-2548. C anning jars for sole also.
.   ./ : 3 2 /3 2
MOTHER O F 2 w ill babysit po tti-tro in ed  
children  in rny hom e, nea."' the lib ra ry . 
656-2306. 3 2 /3 5 '
L O V IN G  CHILDCARE FOR lov in g 'ch ild . 
{2 y r.)  M a tu re  person req 'd . for 3 days  
a w e e k  p re fe ra b ly  in my hom e. Lands 
End a re a . 656-3241 evenings. M /3 4
W A N l i^ D r ^ S U A L  ' e v I n
d a b le  b a b y s it te r .  A irp o rt a r e a .  
References p lease . 656 -8M 0 . 32/3 3
ANDREA'S N A N N Y  A G In CY: w ^ ^ ted  
exp erien ced  and m ature nanny's w ho  
a re  w illing  to  w o rk  for one y e a r con­
tract. Full t im e /p a r t  tim e. Live in or 
live  out positions. For m ore in fo rm a ­




THURSDAY 3 PM 
WORD ADS  
FRIDAY 5 PM
Ads are accepted Monday 
through Friday, from 9 a.m, to 5 
p.m.
656-1151
NOTICE OF C/,TPYR!OHT I 
Full complete and sole copyright 
in any advertisement produced 
by Island Publishers Ltd. is 
vested in and belongs to Island 
Publishers Ltd., provided, 
however, that copyright in that 
part and that part only of any 
such arJvertisement consisting ol 
iiluslrationG, borders, signatures 
or similar components which is or 
aro, auppiled in finished form to 
Island Publishers ltd. operating 
as tho Review' by the advertiser 
and incoi'poraied m said advor- 
tisomonl shnii remain in and 
belong to tho advortiser, 
//W A R N IN G ,:
No material covered under the 
copyright outlined above may bo 
used witliout the v/i'itten permiiv 
Sion of Isiand FAiblishers Ltd,
S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A  H O S P IT A L  
F O U N D A T IO N  invites app lication s  for 
the p o rt-tim e  position of A ssistant to 
the President to plan and d ev e lo p  a 
p ro gram  to ra ise  copital funds over 
severa l years . R equ irem ents include a 
reaso nab le  level of fo rm a l education  
and  som e re la te d  business e x ­
perience . A  d ip lom atic  s e lf-s ta rte r  
w ith  som e fundra is ing  e x p e rie n c e  
p re fe rre d . A n h on orarium  w ill be poid  
to the  successful app lican t co m m en ­
surate  w ith  results. A p plicotions must 
include a com ple te  resum e and  th ree  
professional re fe ren ces . They must be  
rece ived  by the  President of the Foun­
dation  by A ugust 17, 1987, and  su b m it­
ted to Box 1000, Saanichton, B.C. VOS 
IM O . 3 2 ,3 2
C LEA N IN G  LADY W A N TED  5 hr. p er  
w e e k . R eferences. A rd m o re  a re a . 656-
0641 .___________  3 2 /3 2
M ATURE PERSON for port tim e  co ffee  
shop w o rk . M ust be quick and  
thorough. N o t su itab le  for students.
656-4 1 13 . __________   _  3 2 /3 3
SMITTY'S A N D  the  Em erald  Is le  M o to r  
Inn a re  accepting  app lications fo r the  
fo llow ing  positions; w a itresses , cooks, 
dishw oshers, hostesses ond a P T 
front desk c le rk . P lease app ly  in p e r­
son, Em erald  Isle M o to r Inn, Beacon  















-th e  flexible schedule 
■ top-quallly 
instruction 
- toes S83 per month
APPLY MOW! 
' 3 8 8 - 6 5 2 3 '
W  :
C a m o s u n
C o l l e g e
CLEANING
gg SERVICES
g u a r a n t e e d  siR vIc il E X TR A  
HANDS takes p ride  in o ffe rin g  you, our 
valued clients, q u a lity  service. O ur  
staff is w e ll-tra in ed , bonded  and in ­
sured. W e w ill s trive to  m ee t your 
needs in all oreos of your hom e service  
requirem ents. EXTRA H A N D S -— Tel. 
656-4425. 3 2 /3 5
CONTRACTORS
TERRY RUSSELL  
6 5 2 - 4 5 2 8
• QUALITY M ILLW O RK
• CO M M ER C IA L •R ES ID EN TIA L
• CUSTOM KITC H EN S
• CLOSET O RG ANIZERS  
5943 W. Saanich Rd. 
Brentwood Bay, B.C. VOS 1A0
DEEP CO VE  
RESTO RATIO N S
Specializing in waterproofing 
basements & buildings 
S U N D E C K  C O A T IN G S  
6 5 6 - 0 2 4 2
WORK
WANTED
e x p e r t  p r u n i n g  - T R IM M IN G  and
g en e ra l g ard en in g . R easonable  ra tes . 
Call 656-5382 a fte r  6 p .m . 3 3 / tf
d.EA NUPs7 ITAUr^^ BSMTS. yards, 
ceilings, w a lls , w indow s, in d o o rs /o u t. 
eaves irou gh s , p a in tin g  or any  job you  
don't find tim e  to  do. 652-0722 
Reasonable ra te s ^  _ _ 22/34
N i ib ^ i^ l jR ’ w rN D O W r WASHED? For 
a q uality  job call B la ine at 656-1475. 
M ost houses S17.00. O u ts id e  o r inside  
w indow s,
m o ^ is I tTe ' c a T ^
G A R D E N IN G  S E R V IC E . C e r t i f ie d  
Pesticide ap p lica to r. Free es tim ates .
652-4688. ____  3 ^ t f
A U N T  BEE^ RESTO RA'hoN "s^ rlice , 
specializing  in house and ap t. c lean ­
ing . construction c lean ing , o ffice  
buildings, w in d o w  c lean ing , and yard  
m ain ten ance . Phone 384-0694. 12/01
TRACTOR W O R K . Post ho le  d igger. 
H ydraulic  post pounder. Fences in s ta ll­
ed . P low ing. R ototilling . Call Ed for  
quo te . 652 -2333: 658-5749. 2 3 /3 4
ENJOY A  CAREFREE holiday  or sab­
batica l. Responsible. N /S . fem a le , p ro ­
fessional. W ill house o r a p a rtm e n t sit, 
p am per your pets, g ardens  and  p lants. 
References a v a ila b le . Phone 723-5039.
___ ___ ___  ___   _ _  _ 3 1 / 33
SP EO A LIZ IN G  IN TREE service, h edge  
pruning, cleon-ups, h au lin g ! Sidney, 
B ren tw o o d . S aan ic lito n . 6 5 6 -8730 .
3 2 /3 4
MIDDLE A G E D  OR re tire d  person in the  
Brentw ood a re a  w ith  tran sp o rta tio n , 
w illin g  to w o rk  2-5 hr. per doy. 6 days 
per w e e k , .$5.0 0 /h r . doing dom estic  
jobs and g re e tin g  peop le , P lease rers- 
pond to 652-2012. 3 2 /3 2
M A N  W ITH ^  w ill haul a w a y
household junk & g arden  re fuse. 592- 
5730, ' 32 ,TF
h a u l i n g , C L E A N -U P S , Y A R D S , 
basem ents, eavostroughs, etc. H edges  
trim m ed, w indow s clenrted inside or 
o ut, Painting o r any job you don't find  
tim e  to do, 652-0727. 32 IF
c l e a n i n g  656.
3317,    2 2 /tf
M R. 'j 'S VVINDOVV W A S H IN G  sorvicos,
pro losslonal, re lia b le  w o rk , Fully
g u a ra n lo e d . F u l l y  I n s u i e d .  6 . 5 6 - ’/ ! 0 9 .
3 1 .34
GRAHAM’S ROOFING  
F R E E  E ST IfW A TE S  
WOOD SHAKES -  RE-ROOFING 
TAR & GRAVEL -  EAVES 
MOSS REMOVAL 
CHIMNEY CLEANED 
6 5 6 - 0 6 2 6
HOME RENOVATIONS  
AND ADDITIONS
Sundecks, terraces, skylights, 
kitchen retinishing  
QUALITY F IN IS H IN G
N E IL  T H O M P S O N  
656-4737
SELECTIVE L O G G IN G  
are in the  process
SERVICES LTD, 
of fiorvesting  
m ature and d iseased  tim b e r in the  V ic ­
toria. Saanich a re a . Present m a rk e t  
condition m akes this the  tim e  to 
m arket your tim b er. Yes. w e  rep lan t 
with q u a lify  seed lings . For fre e  
estim ate  phone 754-6606  (24 hrs.) * ^ /H  
RO-IN C O N STR U C TIO N . N e w  construc- 
lion. ren ovation s , rep a irs  and a d d i­
tions. N o job too  s m a ll. F ree  
« t im a te s . 656-8911. /_ _  _  4 1/ t f
HAVE A  PRO seal you r d riv e w a y ! O n e  
year g u a ra n te e . A sph a lt re p a ir. 7 yrs. 
experien ce . Free es tim a te s . 652-1891.








H|Wk . w  impw |««M jffmkRATES
ClA.ssifiod Riite' 1st insortlon 
Iffic a minimum chatpfs
$2,50, 2nd and subsuquoftt in- 
sorlions 10c a wtxd par 
Hon, minimum charge $1.85,
Ofiaryo oi'Ooia by p iiono ■, uOd
.$ 1, 5rj pcir ad Box numbor 
$2,00
<14VI* TiMF AND M/tNF V : . ih void Ait Aivu
IJii« yiAit VIUAOl MAbl
S U B S C R IP T IO N  B A T E S :
AnmiriT  
In In c n ia m a  ■
„ Canada ........ ....
■' Foroign, .. :. ./• ^
Mon 11 liy:
■Bycarrter.
S t 'M I -D lS P L A V  A N D  






A  PRODUCT YOU CAN BLLIEVE IN ,
C,orTinIio.n Hosiory is ‘tookirig indppun-. 
d<»n1 snlns rupretionlativiis  lo m urkof 
ottr luxui;i0 MS run rosl'ilcinl ptinlyboso  
(ilruclly. , to iIh> cuinHJiiibf...' G rurii 
huslnmis. Call '771 .'Jflllfl qrtyilm m  If no 
onsw or plooso laawu noinn avid phonn 
num bor, 33 tf
l o o k i n g  FOR FULL lim n bnbysltftvr In 
M cTavish Rd. arwa for 7 yr old hoy, 
65A.|169'7, _ .37':r7
FUU. TIME CLERK rncjulrnd rii I'am w r'', 
Rook* to w ork in book dnpl rind nn 
ca*h , f'loosii lonvu rc.).uiri*‘ nt vlocit
;i7,'37
C U n iN G  IIENCH A N D  C rim pm /, Inc.k 
ing lor o pg.ison, w i l l  no n
Vi'illlnri ii.> do ithompooSi rnc«(;i1 ion ; 
dr-alirijj w ith  rlim it# , for in fo iinnH on
■" -nil ,M.i.-l.. , ' ' .TJ-'I'J
rJOESN'T IT MAKE .mqtm to w ork fm ri 
com pany fltttl of I or* you soeuidy y t  
tho floxiLilllly  you tiitod? ' M 1 nocidi, 
VOII for our nvnning rtnd n ig lil * lillls  
Ei’jm  an hourly  wo()tt. tom fwiny  
b#iutfili(, w o rk  with rind m onl , In- 
lorw *ti'!(l poopb.t- Dtrtp off yoitr op
p lito b u n  lodoy. 21)20 tluoci.fi 'lu*'.
•17 37
TMI5 IS A  PART TIME po'dviom Mm .t
ftcjvo ro fo ii point »alif>* ovpnrir.n rn  
ifor,otnling skdln an  nsMit f’ tnovn a|)('i 
ly ftf M ag ic  Cokm r rju to fo iin g . 10,3 • 
J5'77 llu titu n  AvC',, f iijiiu y  3? 'tt?'
tlRIC»MT„ CHfTRFUl, Imfwidufd to tio ln  
US (ir>wtrtii imii'hlni't o o n i'ita t w itlr a •irni 
iririktng tu rn , t'liann  t/.>6 tV 5 l iw iw u iu v  
10 a m -1 2 p m . /  . ,3'7 ' 33
.ARIADNE riAWYCR, M .A . pSYCH. in 
plnosffd to rutnrii.inco tlin opening of .ci 
n o w o ff irn  in ‘'«ldnoy 'ipi'clnll.dnri in rd 
luctivi.i progrnm s for: cmxinly, btnin  
dcimognd indivkluol;.. w u lg lit to n tio l, 
habit flddlcltiom i (w ok  porform anco, 
fifKi-OM'i. ttw'ui'.ig''''' ;S7 '3;i
FALL LAW N POWER in k in g . Book 
huforrt A ug, 2fith to rmroivu Iron foil , 
lo r l i l i /o r  (vo luo $35 .), Coll npv,, lo r Iron  
o siim oln , 47tt»9tlB!. 3) ■ .13
ACTIVE, BELIAniE, RE1IRF0 tnnr, 'v/ill 
cai'ft lor your hom o w h ilo  you ro aw ay  , 
Awoilciblo fiop t.-D ru . N -S , (d, D ox- 
cullont ro fo ro iu os , 656-6303, 3 7 /37
SEAMSTRESS — ' A W -1008 -  Mo |ofi tor, 
big or rurirtll, M t'ndinr) to drripov. O.-ni 
20 yrn, oxppi ion,'n, 37 43





9013 T h i r d  S t . .  S i d n e y
6 5 6 - 2 9 4 5
T . B S K I T T
ELECTRICIAN
2 5  yedi'fi e x p e r ie n c e  
Rosldnniid l,  Industria l ; 
C o tn rn e ic ia i
Fthwlitng F ln rliir Hoiitirig ('Inpairr,
App!uir,„u Ci:,nar,i,ln:ni,'i
"N o J o b T o o S rim ll''
6 5 6 - 5 6 0 4
GARDENING













“ DRIVEWAY GRAVEL 
'• CONCRETE GRAVEL
* We load pickups & trailers 
IVION-SAT 8 am-5 pm 




BUY DIRECT FROM GROWER
• EARLY APPLES from 2 5 ‘=perib.
•  TO M A TO ES • LONG ENG LISH
C U C U M B E R S * CORN  
• PEPPERS (yellow & red) 
C A N N IN G  TOM ATOES
P L A N T  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  
C O N T IN U E S
Beautiful choice of ci- qs
H A N G IN G  BASKETS from
IVY & ZONAL GERANIUMS & 
TUBEROUS BEGONIAS^_^„ 
Lrg. ®1®°each or 1 0 /^ 1 2 ® °
PELARG O NIUM S  
In B loom  2 Gal. Pot O " *  
BED D IN G  PLANTS  
4 ” pot 79= 10/®7»° 
HOUSE PLANTS  
PERENNIAL CLEM ATIS  
In Bloom *6“°
C u t P lo w o rs  
“ G LA D IO LA S, DAHLIAS. 
STA TIC E”
304 WALTON PLACE &
2030 BEARHILL RD. (off Oldfield) 
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-5 P.IVI. 
6 5 8 - 5 8 8 8
Deep Cove Tree 
Service & Landscape
LOT CLEARING  
BRUSH CUTTING
C O M P L E T E T R E E  S E R V IC E  
T R IM M IN G . P R U N IN G , 
C L E A N  UPS  
& H A U L AW  AYS
MALCOLM RfCHARDS
656-9312
C.K. DRAPERY. W e m a k e  it fast and  
right. Free es tim ates . Custom m ade  
dropery a lte ra tio n s . Phone 655-1487  








COMPLETE DRYWALL SERVICES. P a in ­
ting ond tex tu re . C o m p le te  basem ent 




S P R IN K L E R  S Y S T E M S  




M USIC STUDIO S
L E S S O N S
- classical and popular piano
- classical, pop and jazz guitar
- vocal training
- individual and group 
recorder instruction
SP ECIALIZING  IN
- Kodaly Method for Children
- Preparation for Toronto 
Conservatory Exams for 
Piano and Guitar
20 years professional performance, 
teaching and recording experience m 
Toronto and Vancouver, Centrally 
located in Sidney.
N O W  B O O K IN G  
F O R  S E P T E M B E R  T E R M  
C a li:
L loyd  & D ia n a  E n g lish  
6 5 6 - 1 3 1 5
PAINTING
C O LW O O D  P A IN T IN G  A N D  DECORA­
T IN G . W a llcoverin gs , spray pain ting , 
brush and ro ll. O u r prices w ill p lease  
you. Coll for fre e  es tim ote  any tim e . 
478-8030. 3 3 /tf
R O -IN  P A IN T IN G  656-8911. 41 / t f
P R O F E S S IO N A L  L A D Y  P A IN T E R .
exp erien ced  in res id en tia l and com ­
m erc ia l w o rk . Call fo r your no o b lig a ­
tion e s tim a te . 655-1127. 2 8 /3 7
flouTETool<lT9(S~frf?ED . m n  dow n, in 
need of o face lift?  Coll the  fac e lift e x ­
perts. You'll be g lad  you d id . IC / i  
O .A .P . d iscount. H ank. 652-1724.
  ______    3 2 ^
PROFESSIONAL P A IN T IN G /S T A IN IN G  
and graphics, res id en tia l or co m m e r­
cial. For quick c lean  service call 655- 




P L U M B IN G  & H E A T IN G
New Construction and Repairs 




RELIABLE TY P IN G  SERVICE. Experienc  
ed help  for a ll kinds of typing. Call 
H elen  656-4915. _  _ __ _33/Hf
T Y p In G  SERvTcEsT Typfrig. typesetting  
& w ord  processing. Resum es, le tte rs , 
to m anuscripts & books. R easonable  
ro tes. Big or sm all, w e  do them  all. 
656-6466 , 0 1 /'TF
SIGNS
SMALL TRACTOR SERVICES, Rotovating  
Topsoil & M onuro  D e livery  & 
Spreoding - Landscaping ■ G rass & Hoy  
cutting . Free Estim ates, Phone John a t 
656-0083, A fte r  6 p.rn, 17, 37
T H rT O V V N S e ifD  YARD W ORKS, Lawn  
core, y a rd  w o rk , h au lag e  and base- 
m onl c leanups, roosonab le  ra tes . 655- 
3673, 3 2 /3 5
BOBCAT a  R O C K H O U N D  SERVICE. 
Lown p re p a ra tio n . Call M a rk . 655- 
1675, 30.3.3
THE EXTRA ( y n r d )  pKin L . i w n r u t t i m  
eloan-up, edg ing , fonr.o p a in ting , log 
sp litting , w ooding  odd jobs, Chris, 
656-12.37, 3 1 /3 3
, FALL l a w n " “p o w e r  r a k in g “ Dook'
boforo A ug. ?5lh to rocoivo freo  full 
fe rtiliz e r (vo luo  $35 .), Call now for freo  
tsslim ole- 47B-9001. 31 ; 33
OLDER GENTLEA4AN v/ill do grirdonirig, 
pain tin g , yard  w ork  ond o ther odd  
jobs, $,5, per hour, 65ff-2304, 31 34
CUSTOM  C O M M E R C IA l M.OW1MG end  
wood e a tin g . 1 8 H P  John Der>re (ra t 
tor. 50' m o w e r. Flot and hourly rn le 'i. 
Plnnse m il 656.329'7, O'? '3?
COMPLETE G A R D E N IN G  SERVICES, 
5 p o tin li/in g  in now  Inv/ns, Inn ifstati- 
Ing, clotjn .ups,, bodge pruning, tte o  
jrtrv ice , hauUng, '.Sldnriy, Hrenlv/onrf, 
S aonlch ion , 656' 87,30. 3 '2 34
ITTY BITTY S IG N SHOP. Specialist in 
sm all signs, g raph ic o rt, ca llig rap hy , 
m urals, face  p a in tin g . 2444 M cilav iew , 




C M A W T S
Ropntir, to t.;nvnmowcKi, 
Chainnnwn.
• H usgvarnn • P loneot • Toro  
• Shln itn lw i) • .locfitison  • r-’n iin e t  
o n .-.h 4  f if lO N . T t:> j ; a t .  
1 0 1 3 4  M e  D o n  e ld  ( ’ o t k  n o n d  
BS'jB-'/'VId
AUTOMOTIVE
C A tl.  CABTFR'S ELECTRICAL Servlms









Most maken m,4jor applb'mFos ' 
A le lr ig u r iilu tf*
6 5 6 - 4 4 1 2 ftvoK G52-?tl35
eT a c k ’ h o e
' Sftimps * Sowftf Slorm Dr.iinti 
* Septic FiPlrJs* Walorlines : 
Drlvoways 
L F W I S S E V I O N Y  
2320 AnihDrr.t A '/o.
I H r t i n ' U i  IX 'a U tr a S  S ' l m i p  
High Quality htm wry Wink 
firctpiacos, lacincis pYposad aijciiodoto 
brick oiillos re;:«intinc)
All H'orL Pcismmlly Gumimd ify: 
V/IILLOVE 65G"3'1<10
B r i t i s h  E u r s s i m i s s i i
;........m c : ) t , / O i ¥ 3 ..... . ......
YOUR LOCAL
/ V O L V O , ,
REPAIR SHOP
' ' r l l C E N C E D  
MECHANICS  
• ALL Vt/ORK FULCY 
GUARANTEED  
• W E n E P A i n A L L  
TYPES OF 
IMPORTS
B 5 5 - 1 1 5 1
10124C M c D o n a ld  P a rk  rti.l, 
S Id n o y ,
31
CARPENTERS
P O LS O N ’S 
fixcavnifnD & Tractor 
SoryicfjLtd,
•  ( ;tA C f< h i{)l S K f iV IC l
II./, i I i I, u.„i.
658-1671
62 ryiusic
SUN M f'H lN TA IfJ  f  A»r>rM tPy  
rind e x te r io r*:  KKifing (lio t, tru timi 
sh in g ley ), (•Mtidvritinns,, S k y llg M * '■ 
m lfirn em i and s tm detks , '"-/iini'iteli* 
licitne m o e ilen /m f n, , I m.>« es,te!,i«|i,>', 
and g iirirn riteed  v/r)(k»)v>ivi.ttip '"nil 
D w ight, 655-36SA,, 74 hrs, 2<U'V,
r i  A c o i c i t r n
kw « 1. '-.wf 4 1 « *<— k.'-*
6 . 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
58 GARDENING
MORRIS THF CAT I ANDSCAfM NG  ArJD 
.G A R O L N IN G  S LR V IC T , C m rtifie r l 
Pcstiflrir:' f(|'iph< I'drir, (tee (,i*,nmnt«u,; 
652-461)11, , ' 33, tf
SCRICrNLD TOPSOIL $14,00 'per ym d  
U#livv*r'i>tl, r.'nnuinini Itiiirl t.iwi yortt*. 
.'t,Me3tS9,,' ; 12,.Tf"
REGIStCR N O W  for (all p iano  IrHsorvi 
Suzuki (.tf , Ifo d llio p a l, p iiv o te  or" 
group Irndructlon , !}'/) . ad u lt, Glr.'ela 
floopw r. AHCT, I (C l. RMT. OSS-IO/O,
J 'f . / i i
P )A N {,3 'LB S O N S , ,CLASSIC U> ro n le m  ,„ 
porttry . Wrnierve linuit n o w  (ur full su'v 
■.non. Coll A lit ltu  Cotmhei,', 6S(i/i'7Sl!
'11/34
W A N TED  TO Wr:NT; P f‘Klic<:» turn,) on  
p iano , or rtm* tn own pinorj, N ieb, 6SA- 
IS fU , ' ' T |/.').l
P IA N O  irS S O N S . R irgiGm  now  lo r  
o tduitm , lllg lily  sk illed  i)xt»,silr,tn>,ed 
loochor ho* r» (ow  0 (>enlnfl*. Cloytneol 
u n d /o r  ttom ilrir. A ll m udhod* (nrluduKii 






ft ft ft ft ft ft ft
Cl.Ain DOWNEY
Service.
• UtiU:..l:D Ml (,,IIAH(i,l> »•
< tsftflvti lO iji.fivf; YOU
■ to m :u r 'i• tm/U't'4• iun iiifM inN  *
* I ifii !i« lu u tn u t fi• >!f r'liiiiTV reirfi fit •
♦ W UinzUII (.I.INVI l(t!tl(.-iNli, ft
;, » pnopAtirr.A if,!; , ".j , I I ,ll‘4, .tl/ll ,1, I ,AI,|, ft
6»B-i;i[)2t or (i!>fi.()4;i4 '
, . (ItZ'l pritiofd, SlUtuty ■
I* > '  ft
I
Hr,,« •  . ft ft «y;  ,ft, ft. ft ft *' ft*
5 FT 13" 'lu im iN r; s i.o i m a g s  w ith .4
rifi'tslrnm  Srt xei ie*. (odiol t«fc.( In 
cludwh rt'o lH t ro iis  Im p. untl L 'lrklng 
lugs, $4W», ';.',ii,i:.). lY.iii ()69:'i, -jp i(
FOR SALI' / HrW) (,>oilpe r iim ij, in gocid 
m ndhlrti'i, .Asktnq $'l!19',r Phono 6!irn '
0461, ■ ' , , 29,.3 ;
1977' IIONDA ' SfATION j wagon, S lpn" 
dord .truri'M nis/iiin," A lit lfo  ru 'tl.
f.iwxi,w) 6 ;i6di7fi,i , : 37 ",r;
it 'i FAIRLANL 4 rti •.tundfn'U $>,(.(,i.tJNl. 
32■■35. 656-7',jfS . . : . 3 2 ‘37
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MISCELLANEOUS ^ MISCELLANEOUS ; BUILDING i LOST&
4U FOR SALE U WANTED lOi3 MATERIALS 311 FOUND
p r e s e n t s
Word Search
g ift c e r t if ic a te
REVIEW SUBSCRIBER BONUS
I f  you a re  a R e v ie w  paid  s u b s c r ib e r  you w ill b e  a w a rd e d  a 
b o n u s  $ 2 0 . 0 0  g if t  c e r t if ic a te , m a k in g  y o u r p r iz e  a to ta l o f 
$30.00 In g if t  c e r t if ic a te s .
Unscram ble the seven words below in the boxes on the right.
A t]  seven words are linked to the same theme +  take the le t­
ters that appear in the bold boxes to fin d  the seven le tter theme 
word.
E i Q i E i N i i A i n n Q a n
H IE K y lE l lI l l i ]  
E  HI E  0  E  a  [G] 
E m [ Q ] [ D 0 E B I I ]  
E E E S I H I E I I ]
E S B E a m
□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□
□ □ □ □ □ □
STEEL BOOKSHELF $180.00; b u lle tin  
board , $40.00; sw ivel rocker, $85.00; 
trunk, $45.00; d in ing to b le /4  chairs. 
$ 1 2 5 .0 0 ;  h id e - a - b e d ,  $ 2 5 0 .0 0 ;  
T .V ./re c o rd  stand, $15.00; g ro c e ry , 
cart. $14.00; end tab le , $15 .00 . 655-
3015. __________    3 2 /3 2
A TTE N TIO N ! TW O  GENTS cycles, both  
w ith  dynam o lighting. O ne 10 speed; 
one 3 speed v/ith  c a rrie r and b as k e t. 
Excellent condition. $65.00 each . Even- 
 3 2 /3 2
K IN G  ALTO  S A X O PH O N E in very  good  
condition; plus tw o  instructional tapes  
and books, several o th er m ethod  and  
solo books that a re  practica lly  new , 
plus n ew  recoreeds & c lean er. A sking  
$ 4 M ._ 0 0 _ 0 3 .0 . 656-7991. 3 2 /3 2
110 CYCLE CLOTHES d ryer. G ood con- 
dhion._$69.00. 656-2038. 3 2 /3 2
c o n d ition er, 
3 2 /3 5  
d ry e r .  
3 2 /3 5
WATER SOFTENER & 
$250.00. 655-3957.
s T z r  W A S H E R /s p in
E E i a i Q i B n n Q n n  
□□□□□□□
A P T .
$150.00. 655-3957.
5 C H A IN  H b i s f  sT50.00 r  656-2018.
3 2 /3 2
REC R O O M ? 4 seat brow n couch, m a t­
ching chair, pole lam p, co ffee  tab le . 
A ll for $150.00. P ortab le  d ishv/asher, 
$150.00. Copper firescreen  w ith  ac ­
cessories and electric fire  logs, $70 .00 . 
W hite  enam el kitchen tab le , fo ld ing  
sides. $35.00. M isc. g arden  tools. 
Sunbeam  electric m o w er. $60 .00 . 656- 
3455^ 3 2 .3 2
STR U C TO l G O  L DEN C LASS 1C gas  
barbecue. C lean, n ew  condition , sell 
for $100.00 or swop for p o rtab le  and  
casfi d iffe rence . 656 4954 or 656-2092.
WANTED; an tiq u e  and collectib le  
dealer buys; porce la in  figurines, 
silver, crystal, fu rn itu re , g lassw are, 
china, dolls, toys, je w e llry . Indian a r ­
tifacts. pain tings or w hat hove you? 
One artic le  or houseful 652-5040.
_______  0 4 /0 3 /8 8
CASH PAID FOR G O LD , H airm arked  
and Sterling s ilver p ieces, an tique and  
gem set je w e llry , 656-7189, evenings.
29 /32
BUYING 60 s PLASTIC hockey football 
coins, .50 to .75 each. A lso  baseball, 
hockey gum  cards. W ill pick up. 386- 
7878 a fte r 6 p .m . 2 9 /32
WANTED; w ooden  tab le  and ctiairs. 
Preferably o a k . 656-1774. 30 33
SMALL SHOP NEEDS antiques. Please  
call Old V ic to ria , 385-6733 or 595-2118,
31 ,34
OLD WRISTWATCHES. 385-6733 or 595- 
2118. 31 34
CLIP-ON TABLE CHAIR, for in fant. 652- 
0722. 32. 32











44-6809 KIRKPATFtICK GRES. 




H A R D W O O D S  
P L Y W O O D  
f o r  a l l  y o u r  n e e d s  c a l l
WESTWIND WOODWORK
656-0848
,10230 B o w e rb a n k  S id n e y
FOU ND: PENDANT W ITH  photo enclos­
ed, found Canora Rd. n ear a irp o rt.
656-2471.   31 / 3 3
LOST BETWEEN ALLBAY and H arbour 
Rd. O ne  copper b an g le . R ew ard  o f ­
fered . P lease call 656-2438. 3 2 /3 2
LOST A T  SIDNEY SPIT, lad ies gold  
"S e iko " q u a rtz  w a tc h . 656 -6846 . 
R ew ard .
LOST —  SIAMESE LYN X PO IN  spayed  
fem a le , answ ers  to  'Tiko', 7th . 8fh , 
O a k v ille , O rchard  S tree t o re a . M o n ­
day, A ugust 1st. $50  re w a rd . A ny in- 
fo rm atio fi 656-0901 o r 655-1539 a fte r  5 
p.m . 3 2 /3 3
LOST; G ER M A N  SHEPHERdT b lond w ith  
block face, no co lla r. B eaver Lake  
a re a . A nsw ers to Sobre. R ev/ard . 721- 
3910. 3 2 /3 2
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
A USED CLOTHING 
^FURNITURE
COMPLETE 18,000  
system, 2 tanks. 2 
etc. Phone 656-1886.
GALLO N
dow nhole pum ps  
32 33
A N S W E R :
Drop your en try  off at T anner's . The first co rrec t en try  drawn at 
noon the fo llow ing M onday will w in a S i 0 .00  T an ne r's  G ift Cer­
tifica te . If the w inner is a Review  pa id  subscribe r a bonus $20.00 
g ift ce rtifica te  v/ill be awarded.
N a m e   _____________  ____ _
A d d re s s .
Please ch eck  one;
□  lam  a R eview  paid subscriber.
□  I arn not a R eview  subscriber.
□  I w ish to  becom e  a Review 
paid subscribe r.
Please drop  yo u r en try  o ff at;
P h o n e .
“ A  m O K  S T O K E  &  M O R E ”
J u ly  29 w in n e r  o f a $30.00 g ift  
c e r t if ic a te  w a s  R o s a m o n d  
H a rd y  o f S id n e y .
ANSWERS: MINER, CARBON, 
GLIHER, BASEBALL, WEDDING, 
POLISH, CARDS 
SOLUTION: DIAMOND
C o rn e r o f 4 th  & B e a c o n  
in S id n e y
AUTOMOTIVE BOATS
72 C O R TIN A , good shape. N eed  quick  
cash. $800.00  O .B .O . Evenings. 652-
9861. _ _ _   32/'32
1965 V A L IA N T  W A G O N . R eliab le  V -8  
273. O rig in a l point, used regu io rly , 
$350.00 . 652-5689. 1975 V o lion t. V -8 , 
318. V iny l roof. 91 .000  m iles. P ow er. 
$1199.00 . 652-.5689. 32,'32
1976 F b R b ’ M U S T A N G  II. T ie w  pain t, 
n ew  tires, s te reo . $2 ,750  O .B .O . Phone  
o ffe r 5 p .m . 656 -3500 . 32, 33
7100 CC H O N D A , low  m ile a g e . $350.00  
and  excellen t cond ition . 655-3957.
32, 32
10 FT. M A C  D IN G H Y . 3  sails, oars. 




'68 M U S T A N G , n ew  point. $2300.00 in 
w o rk  done on it. G ood  condition , osk- 
ing $5400.00. 655-3957. _ 32.'35
j  9 ^ ’ “ “C A M A R O  AU"t o  Si oOO.
Call 656-0511 or 655-1299. 3 2 /3 2
1970 ALJShN A M ER IC A , good shape, 
new  pain t, tap e  deck, 40 m pg. Asking  
$650, 656-9194 m orn ings. 3 2 /3 3
II MOTORCYCLE
'01 Y A M A H A  400 Special. N ew  tono up 
ond parts, 727-3877 a fte r 5 p .m . 3 2 /3 3  
1981 H O N D A  PASSPORT m otorcycle, 
70c'(;. exce llen t condition . 150 plus 
m iles per g a llo n , A u to m o tlc  transm is­
sion, low  m iloogo, h e lm et and bubble. 
$575.00. 652 .5689. 3 2 /32
z jo O C C  HO N EIA , low  m ilonge, $350.00  
and nxco llen t cnndltlon, 655 3957,
32;3'2
111 BOATS
TOTH BOAT RENTALS Hourly doily ond 
w o e k ly  rentrjls , Sidiu'y. 656-4422, 22. If 
14' A L U M IN U M  BO AT (now or. m odel 
v/lth  llo a lo tia n ) ond tra ile r . $1,000. 
Also a lm ost new  iria lo r htlch, Phone
656 •'223 4. ' ..................."M 32
2 '2 'W O O D E N  BOAT w illi cabin, 60 H P, 
Jrthnsnn o u th o n id . S2,00t.) OBO, )?hone 
o ffer 6;00. p .m .' 4 7 8 00 7 7  or 1 74.T 
3 0 9 ), 29 32
IV fll C A M P IO N , ,24 ft., londod. 656- 
5'261„ ■ '30.'Ta
MISSING,TMt g o o d  fishing? A i.hnnin  
to del In on it ligh t aw ny . '‘ 4 6' 
H ouiston G ld r .c ta f  35 h,p. ond 6 ivp  
m ntois , TfondTuniiei trn ih ji, in tk le , life  
jar;keif,. Tvo ry ll'in g  you nniMf in go 
n lle i (In.'I:iig n n e '.' F v e n  n dnw ni irigin , 
Engines hove jn'ii b een  chntkpri ovet 
oiuf fo iik  ter.led. A ll OK; Nrnv hntir.iy  
' jm.1 inntnilrvd, '$:,T5tXl 00 oiicl ,youT «, on 
ynut w a y , 6 5 5 '181 5.  ̂32, .15
12 FT, A L U M IN U M  B O AT.' <1 h ,p ,' 
Evin iudn. N e w  onr'i, Two nr.lult onif 
two rh ild  h ie  jnrkntiv $l()t)0,0U, 655- 
1 1 4 9 :6 5 5 .34 9 1  ^ ; 32,3?
12' C ltNKLR n O A f w d h  new  7 ' v  h.j'i, 
M.nii;viiy m n in t. Homiiift.'l condition, 
$•>73,00. Als'p ni'iw 10" ■ lib te fjlii- '*  
rllnqhy, $4SO,Ol) 656 7584; ■ 6 5 6 -.'/.‘K)?
16' C A N O E , CARRYING'y.vke, 
t.T.I'l O 12 rilnminnnt w u n is  
o m  O 168(1 Mr Tm-i'd' B 'T'aU*'
$ ,iW  i,w
,$,4,50 ,r)0 
I 6 (■> m:
■ 32■32
12' A lU M rW U M  BO AT, 9 '»  lnh n /n n  
nd'. tnnti .nni'i Irn ilei' r>n‘ivlnndi''''
$8M,0<), 656-2;W6; , / ............... /
,15' rjHREGLAS'.< B O A I o ik I. Itttlio r w ith  
Two ntnioriii 50 h )t onrl 4 h,)>, ,Abo 
(Inntli *n iindrir, m il' $.T2i,Ki,0f.L
4202...........  : , , , ■ /
jO '' YAW L, Finns m o in tin l, ItuoirH-,. 
C O n I( M l.io n i'd , i t  u n i . , i in ld tn
iiWim, s liin i jM.:n'. l,„>ll\'(ri nnl 'O'l)" 
(vlunldntl C"ii>|d.--te renriy' tn n..-,«nn 
hl«>. SATO.CK), 656-9395. , , , 32 39
».<' ALUMINlJM , BO AT W ith  m ntnr ni"i 
l iK liily  iK iih ii. Ahm 9 ’• Inhiisnn nut' 
boririf, 3H3 -0959. 3'7,i.f2
1,2' FIBRilGLASS w ttl. 7,6 h.fu M e ir m y  
nuthnrjrd, fi6tK,l,(,H> Ali,n t '7 'd lu m im m i 
foHm snnr H4tVl Od TtW 8959 ,32 ,'3?
W A N T  T O  INCREASE YO UR MARKET?  
For $129. per w e e k  w e  can p lace your 
C lassified A d  in m o re  than  70 popular, 
w e ll-r e a d  c o m m u n ity  n ew sp apers  
which a re  d e liv e re d  each w e e k  to 
m o re  th a n  o n e  m ill io n  h om es  
throughout B.C. ond the Yukon. Sitnply 
callour C lassified  D epartm ent a t 656-
n S l  fo rc le ta ils .    _  I J / t f
D O  YO U  HAVE tro u b le  g etting  in and  
out of the  bath , or o ff th e  to ile t?  Let us 
Install a g rab  ra il. Free e s tim ate .
PJtone 656-6656. ____ 15 /t f
ADVEdNTURE O N  fTORSEB/kCK. (Guided 
tra il rides, day  and even ing  rides. 
Cam pouts ond lessons o vo ilab lo . O pen  
yeor round. For reservations phone  
Rockhaven Roncjn,^ 7 8 -3 0 2 3 , 1 5 /tf
SECRE'TARI/kr D
black top on w ood  g ro in , loft hand  
roturn. Asking $3.50. Coll Potor. 655- 
1978 o fte r 6 p m . 2 2 /tf
S ET 13" TUIRBINE SLOt '^M^ 4
Firestone 50 series rad ia l tires. In ­
cludes center cops, lugs and locking  
lugs, $400 obo. Call 389-0693. 2 6 /tf
GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYERj tota lly  
reconditioned, used only a fe w  mon- 
tfts, $250 obo. 386-6967 oi phono 478 
0515.
TRACTOR W ORK, Post hole d igger, 
bvdrnullr post (m iiiiHnr, fonrn '. InsfnII 
ed, p low ing , lo to tillin g . Call Ed for 
quote 65'2-2333, 658-5749. 2 4 /34
KITCHEN SUITE, tob le  and four choirs, 
$50, H ide-o-bnd, $125, C orner toblo  
$45, F irop loro  screen, $7 50, Pug, 
6 ''j'xB ', $55. Two m otching easy
rt'ioirs, $35. 656-4448. 2 9 /32
M OPED -- N O T  NEW  but nnvnt used!
$4C)0, 656-4766...................  .̂'.5’°,:,?!?
ONE ' DLAMOND TN G A G EM LN T rlnr4 , 
wpry protly, hdvo appra isa l cn rtilica le  
at $560. Soiling price .$400. 656-9696  
o fli’ii 4,30, Potty, 32,'32
ftiS f.A H O N  ORUM, S7 lid off $4 lid on 
656-7733 « om  to 4;30 p ie . _ 32 .'35
DISCOUNT' -GLASS, 9750_ j 4 lli ' Sf,, 
SIdnoy, S P Poho d oo 's  .5'; $218. 6'. 
$235, 8',' $29;); Tbotrviol paths Vv" oir 5’; 
$.107' A': $.315: 8 ’; $376, Tem perod  for 
sunriocks, rttc. 'IhtJiiriol units. A ll types 
of gloss. 65616656. Visa or.. M  C. 
wftlcoinod, ,
L IV ING  R O O M  SUITE, ' tilWl.OO firm ,
656'p518, „  32'-32
MA'IE'S BED. 4 drow ors , 3-drnv/oi 
dressor, w ith  n tirro r, night toblo, 
$150.00 0 . 8 . 0 .  6 5 2 ; ;  3 2 '3 2
GRAPHITE g o l f  '' WCK3DS " " (Indies), 
M cG dtgor Persim m on golf woods  
(men-*). 656-21.59. . 2 9 /32
2 SETS OF LA W N  BO W LIN G  bow ls. I';x 
re lle n i condition: nnit on nlrf trunk, 
CAII 7i56-A46IJ n ite r  4 p .m . 29, ,'12
CLTAN, DRV HR BLOCKS nnri kuKlhruj, 
tsnrTlent lo r h e a lin g , Strxk up Inr 
w intm  , 'Voii pick up, 656-56'71 29 ,'.T7
b l a c k  m i n k  s t o l e ! brood ninv, nevet 
need In rto rfrV l ro n d iiin n : A hn iga in  
lor 656-,056ll, :il,-35
. n f f i r U c E  'SCREEN, 3 9 /x 3 5 " ,“ s;w,0(v 
.StMel shelvris , $ 1 0 .0 0  , f.x to its ion  
oliifvtlnumk Irtddet, JiSD.CKT M etn l pritlfi 
hib le  w ith  u inbre lto , $fXM,W. Some 
rorpw niry.gnd gntdert tonls, boards Inr 
shelving, tw o  stad ium  soots, f>5.5'1998, -
■ :lt"V7
ryTR C ISr 'ftl'KF, ' f i s  ■ d.nuble Imnd-' 
board, $10 ,(XT; I? '* ? "  Tiwhibfi TV 
1150 fW: 12')(<>■' M ngnasn iiif TV I V 
*100 (Xt Phonn 652 f)077 3 1 3 2
TORO 21 ' V A R IA B lt  ip e n d  pnw et 
(hlvu Inwnm nvvur, $3(K1 OO, tr/tns* bfig  
Ineludnd, A d justob le  Itrindln. 656-7068
2! CU. FT. FREEZER, $200.00. O .B .O . 
656-5932. 31 34
BLIJE REVERSE A N D  G O  Silvercres,; 
stro lle r, in excellen t condition, osking  
$85. Steel highchair. e x tra  thick seat, 
large tray, self levelling  legs, ye llo v /. 
askht^_S60. 652-0722. 3 2 /3 2
WHITE ENAMEL on m etal laundry tub  
on stand w ith  drain  p ipe. $30.00; v /h ite  
H oover spin w asher, $15.00. 656-5061 .
  3 2 /3 2
WHITE PEMBROKE BATHTUB w. tops  
and show er head, $75.00; stain less  
steel sink w /ta p s  ond dra in  s topper. 
$25.00 . 656-5062. 3 2 /3 2
TEAK DOUBLE BED - - headboord  fias 
night tab les attached, firm  6 in. foam  
m attress, like  new . A sking $300.00 .
656-2570. __________  3 2 /3 2
30 IN . ELECfRIC STOVE. s'soloO; 'Hoover 
apt. d ryer, $50.00; w a s h e r/s p in  d ry e r, 
SKXl.CX); portab le  b ro ile r oven, $20.00; 
3.5 Briggs & Stratton la w n m o w e r, 
$75 .00 .656-^819 . 3 2 /3 2
1970 M A Z D A  r s F D .  Runs w e lL  good  
body. $500.(XI O .B .O . Inglls ap t. size  
w ash er & dryer. $350.00; 4 corner 
cam per jacks. $1 (X).00, 652-0291. 3 2 /3 2  
LARGC ~D'lNETTi““TAi^^^^  ̂ and" 4 s lvlvei 
chairs. O ffe rs. 656-7329. _ 32, 32
SLIDING PAt Io  DO O R. $50.00; C opper- 
tan e  range hood, $ 20 .(X): w ood van ity . 
$35.(X); b ra ided  rug, 9 ’x l2 ',  $40 .00 .
 _̂___________;_____' _______ , , 3 2 /3 3
E L E C T R IC  L A W N M O W E R  
bathroom  shelves. $10.00; baby p ram . 
$75.(X). used only 3 montfis; gold  
sunscreen blind 5'4" w id e , $5.00; cu r­
ta in  rods. equ a lizer hitch fo r car. stand  
up V ik in g  vacuum  c lean er. $25 .CX);
crutches, $10.00; rug s tre tch er and  
s e o m e r, $ 1 0 0 .0 0 ; R o lan d  p ia n o
keybo ard  w ith  Sonax 530B a m p lifie r  
$350.(X); queen size boxspring  and  
m attress, sheers and dropes. A ll item s  
a re  in good condition. O pen  to o ffers . 
656-0328. _  _ _ 3 2 /3 3
COMPLETE RUG CLEANiNtG U N ^ ^ u s ­
ed 3 tim es w itft upholstery c lean ing  a t ­
ta c h m e n t (n e v e r used ) $ 1 7 5 .0 0 ,
L e v a lo r R iv ie ra  h o r iz o n ta l b lin d  
W 57 '/j"xL 46  " to fit 4 x5' w in d o w . A  a b ­








Stock Up For 
Next Summer
TAKE A LOOK A T OUR  
N EW  FALL ARRIVALS
6 5 5 -3 3 8 4
2492 Beacon Ave., Sidney
Small articles are welcome at 





S I D N E Y  
T O W N E  B U T C H E R  
2367 B eaco n  656-5522
B .B .Q . T IM E
F A T T ’S W H O L E  OQ
F R Y E R S  G r a d e 'A '...............1 Z
B A R O N  O F  O Q Q
B E E F ...................................... Z IS.
K O H L E R ’S S L IC E D  * 5 9 0
S ID E  B A C O N ....................Z  ,b.
K O H L E R ’S R E G . . 4 3 0
B .B .Q  W E IN E R S .............1 m.
ROULADIN. . . . . 3T?
G O T A  PRODUCT Y O U  W A N T  TO  SELL
to the e n tire  province? Through our In ­
novative B lanket C lassified  A d v e rtis ­
ing p rogram , w o  can p lace your 
clossifiod ad in m o re  than 70 p opu lar, 
w e ll-re a d  com m u nity  n ew s p a p e rs  
which a re  d e liv e re d  each w e e k  to  
m o ie  tfio n  o n e  m ill io n  tio m es  
throughout B.C. and  the Y ukon. Sim ply  
call our C lassified D e p a rtm e n t at 656- 
1151 for deta ils . W e  can ever-i o rra n g e  
to have your C lassified  Ad a p p e a r in 
m ore than 500 com m unity  n ew spapers  
across C anada. Y our m essage w ill 
reach m ore than 3 .2  m illion  hom es.
I ’ / ' i
kTn DERPART Y IN r L .  TOYS: A  suc­
cessful V ancouver based com pany is 
looking fo r consultants in the Sidney  
a re a . If you possess skills in com ­
m unication  and ch ild  d eve lo pm en t, e n ­
joy self em p loyem n t w ith  tea m  support 
and love kids —  phone 1-734-2264  
M on. - Fri. 8:30 - 4:30 fo r colour 




TWO FAM ILY G A R A G E  sale. Small and  
large item s. Electric w h ee lch a ir. 9295  
A rdm ore D rive , 9:30 - 3 p .m . Sat. A ug.
15^______  _  _ _ 3 2 /3 2
G IA n T z T d A Y  G A R A G E  sale. A ug. 15th 
& 16th, 9 am  to 4 pm . Bird cages  
housetiold item s, car. etc. 2010  
Courser D r ., S idney , 3 2 /3 2
M O V IN G  T I  EVERYTIh1n g ““ G O E S !
Furniture, china, sew ing  m achines, 
pictures, rugs, gorden tools, baskets, 
collectib les. A ug . 15-16. 10-3. 9065  
Lochslde D r. 3 2 /32
G ARAG E sX L E T % 7 T ^ th  St. Sunday on- 
ly. 11-4. 655 -3957. _ 3 2 /3 5
SUNDAY, A U G ?  16 th IT o -'2  p .m ., sTs 
M eldrum  (n e a r D eep  Cove M o rln a ). 
M oving to  A lberta ,, Some fu rn itu re .
    ___ __  _ 3 2 /3 2
G ARAG E SALE S A T lA u g , 15lh. 10 a.r'nj 
743 Kispiox Pi. (o ff W o od creek). 3 2 /3 2
AUGTTsTFMdTH.'l'b^^^^ PM :'’''N o ”eo rly
birds. Baby crib and tw o m attresses, 
playpen, h ighchair. w a lk e r, Snugll. 
jo lly jum per. Infant car seat, small a p ­
pliances, dishes, crystolw orri, books, 
tent, cam pstove, gam es, typ e w rite r  
and much m o re . 582 C rom or Rd. (D eep  
Cove) 3 2 /3 2
LOCAL BLUEBERRIES, no sprays. You 
pick S .90 a Ib. Picking W ed . and Sat. 
now  thru A ug . 9 a .m . - 9 p .m . W atch  
for sign b efo re  1229 T atlow  Rd. (off 
V\/ain Rd.) Bring ow n con tainers . 
O rders  taken  fo r p icked b erries . $1.50  
Ib. 656-5098. 3 2 /3 4
PETS&
LIVESTOCK
L O V E  F O R  S A L E ,P E T S H O P .
1 » E 0 |tE S p A y W U S A T IIB D A V  
2 3 8 7  B E A C O N  6 5 6 - 3 3 1 4
DRY FIR A N D  HEMLOCK sowdust for
solle._656-5671. _ __ _ _   ___  2 9 /3 2
H A Y  fo r" SALeT $2 .25  p er b a le . 656-
^65_._, _ _ _ /____   3 1 /3 2
fY e E T o  g o o d " 'h om e . one pood le .
656-jl029._  I_ ? 2 /3 2
W  G A U o T a Q U A R lU M  w ith  stand. A ll 
accessories included. A sking  $500. 
656-9806 evenings. _  3 2 / 35
FREe T lU IT Y  k It TEN^̂ ^̂  hom e.
652-2977. Call evenings. 3 2 /3 2
W O M EN 'S  SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE
Crisis Line 383-3232. W e o ffe r in fo rm a- - 
tion. support and re fe rra ls . 24 hours a 
day. 7 days a  w e e k . 3 3 /t f  I
COUNSELLING fo r fam ilies  and in ­
div iduals  of a ll ages - serving the  
Peninsula. C om m unity  C ounselling  
Service. 9751 Th ird  St.. Sidney. 656-
0 1 3 4 ^          3 3 /t f
O VEREATING ? Eating and binging can j 
be h a lted . O v e re a te rs  A nonym ous ; 
could be your life lin e . N o dues. Call -
474-4353 or 656-4353.   3 3 / t f  .
ST. JUDE O  HOLY ST. JUDE, A p ostle  
and M arty r , g rea t in v irtue  and rich in 
m iracles, n ea r k insm an of Jesus  
Christ, fa ith fu l in tercessor of a ll w ho  
invoke your specia l p atro n ag e  In tim e  
of n eed . To youl h ave  recourse fro m  
the depth  of my h e a rt and hum bly beg  
to w hom  G od has g iven such g re a t - 
p ow er to  com e to  m y assistance. H e lp  
m e in my p resent urgent p etitio n , in 
return  I prom ise to  m a k e  your n am e  
know n and cause you to be in vo ked . , 
Say th ree  O u r Fathers, th ree  H a il , 
M arys and G lo ria s . Publications must 
be prom ised St, Jude pray fo r us and  
all w ho  invoke yo u r a id . A m en . This 
N o ven a  has n e v e r been  know n to  fa il ; 
ond must be said  fo r n ine  consecutive : 
days. Thanks to  St. Jude fo r p rayers  j 
answ ered . D .G . 3 1 /3 4  j
MATURE, R E ^ O N ^ L E T T m d tT ^ ^ ^  j 
m a le  w ould  lik e  to  learn  to  sail. In ex - > 
perienced  but en thusiastic . Call Ber- 
I!? ')^ 5 6 ;9 8 3 8 ._   _______  3 2 /3 2
C L A ^ ^
656-1151
r
M a n k s t  
(d a s s if is d s




TODAY! 6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
25 w ords for S129 will reach 
more than 630,000 homes 
through more than 70 community 
newspapers in B.C. and 
the Yukon.
AUTOMOTIVE
' i8 7 'F T ' 'i0 '4 x 4 ' 'I$ 2 6 fr  
monlhs Trg $12,912. 1-800- 
(563-8933, DL 819G.
Huntlrmhi in stock roady (or 
I m m  od I (I to dolivcry, fia.sy
rx iv m o n t,  n o lh tn g  clown 
O A G  Huy nr In,inn'any Ford 
truck (Jfill Norm or Tod 
collect (604)294-4411.
p i . ,e ip6 ,     ........■...........
Ford I'riicks, fiig or (iixinll. 
Wo loasn nt sell thorn .ill, 
(.:,'iKy paVITI0nls, nothing 
r.lown OAC. Call W nlly  or 
n.iy collect (fi04)294'4411, 
Froo (.lulis'ufy r,lL(}106





D F F T I....................................
t.easii/Fur(.,hat.o any ; F m d/ 
M rrrn iiry  cf|f H niC k " ( ) "  J, 
tiuwn. l,(/4/ i,'..'iytnuiilf,, OAO- 
; |n ’iiiM','dialu (.Ifilivory: TolF
ifoo I'llOO-fifrirefifiO, Stan, 8 




truck, now fic usnd. 
(rotn voh,in'ie f/ictory 
Call (or pi('i,-ap('uovod 
CrdI co lled 4G4 't)27i,
(Tunediatoly TTr’ - 
quirod, repayable over lltrec 
vnnrr; at intnrnct In-
tnrostetl pat lies shrnild con- 
lacl lo w ilo  Campbell, Bo:i( 
639, Cache Crook, B.C. VOK 
1 HO rir Call ((1(14\4h7-9187
EDUCATIONAL
Free: 1980 guirle to RluiJ'/- 
nt-honu; correspcintfctnre 
Dlpltjina courfiop lot proKti- 
fliou'i careers: Accounting, 
AI r CO' 1 (1111 c) n 1I I g , f .l oo k k e o j v-
ing, Rti.sinetis, Cosniololr'igy, 
f':;lo(',tr(mic!i, Lega l/ Medical 
Kocrutary, I'A iydio logy, Tra- 
vol. Granton, (1,A) lOhf', 
Weiji, Ueorqin S lr fu l ((2002, 
VnncoijvtM, 1 •800-2,68-112 1 . )
(II Nanie in Ro<Jt A. Beach 
Inflatable:,) - Sevylor In fla l- 
ablos, B(.u(l!;. (com $85. (Ihroo 
),)ut;,u(i c.gracity) io $142,3. 
(11 '2" X 5 '2 " , 1100 Ib.
cat),), A ir Mattress from 
$23,96, AciuH Toys from 
Su|M!( Quably, Sjiuc- 
lai Heavy Duly f’ VC, C5roat 
floats nt Mall Order Prices. 
Tho Boattiou.so M arino Sup- 
|)lir-tj, 686-4341, Vancouver, 
B.L',, Free nolivery by bus In 
(LG,
'G A n D E N IN C ijj" ', '
Gi ;,,vinli(,it,dir' & t lydro(,iotTiC 
e r I 'u i f > m 0 n t , s u p p 11 e i,:;. 1*. v e r y - 
thing you need. Beat quality, 
(juj.'ui low juices, Green- 
houses $ 1 6 9  , Hiihdus $105, 
Dv(,u ,3,000 firo d u c ts  In
HELP W A N T E D    ........
Urgrmtly required, five top 
optirator.s, to become owner 
rjporators w ith a Vancouver 
based lease fleet, choice ro- 
condltlonod certified oqulp- 
rnont available. Financing 
OAC, 290-1431, 1-000-242- 
8456, ask for Simon, Kun,
C hris or Ph il. .........
cTp" Hotoi-Ciiatonu Lako Lou­
ise "O lym p ics " Resort Ffolol 
In the heart of the Can­
adian Rockies requirns ex- 
perlencrid holol stalf com- 
rnoncing, Augutil 1907 lor 
year 'round ernploymonl. 
Isubsldlzod rnoalu, shared ac- 
corn mod at Ion (or ainglot'i 
only, AppKcanls 1f,l years or 




0PP(3FITUNITIES,,;_;   ;..
O ciautilu l C qn tra l B ,C, 
VV r.’ ld i n 0 ' M rich i n o a h o p 
oquipped Acter; build ing, 
house, fi'/j licres H ,l, pri,')- 
pnrty, River (roniago, l-x- 
(.ellent mpansjon polentlal. 
Selling (or huallh rensons, 
846-')43f). Box ;'lO(i, Telkwa, 
R C;,_ ................. ..............
['iistiibulDt'tS), (or new w in ler 
ptoduol Oo your own boss, 
i'ii,,'iKe Liii) $, Mme- info (6't)4) 
f.t?fl 0360 or wrtle Godo Dis- 
tt ii.ntticut. M461 - 1 /h i)
,Sr ring  v iew  Place, Ki'un- 
Inoptl.'V J'T:,A_d4 ;  
f.,,,iitabhfil'i(;i1, (.g/of,nljng lusw- 
n u ll and tiianor Intlurlos 
odger, 4VV1.,DR (orkgtl w ith 
qrappi'T bmbor. Oh pavo- 
ineni, busy B,C in ie rll/r 
logging .and ranching corn-
mi 'nity (60.1'3')2. ?440
Mol el ov/'ior rulirrni a ll or 29 
years EViliing houRO, Hi 




Riiild ing Mrdrilnii.uu.u l0 ( 
s,alt;i on Vancouvof Ifdand. 
Only intinrftilod p,*irtlri» nopfl 
app ly . Bon 1494, Port 
ffardy,J'ITT, VON 2PtJ'_
D Ip lo tiiri co rrospondoncu , -dqck! Send $2. lor Inlet pack j, 
F'lci: r/Tlnn(1,ar. l-iigh Fchnol 
u I'l-grad trig, accounting,
m a n a 9 o m o n I . arl m i n i s | r a - 
lion, ti (10 r c t a r i a I , i: 0 n 111 (,i (u t s,
Ljr.lablishod I0(,i4 Nalinnai 
CullCfge,' 444 Robrinn, Van 
couvor, 608.491,3 |nl| (roe 
1-ltr)O-3,0/i'1281, 24 haurs.
FiOUIPM ENT A N D  
M AC H IN ER Y
PfiCilla I'OtKldt Saleii ■ Wes- 
loin Ganada'h larg(i,;ii indu- 
nnndent used Ig iK lifl dnidnr, 
Do/eiKi of good used oiect- 
( I (’, g iT s, p f r,i p a r t r'i, rljun o I, 
4«4 le r iv  Simii'.ou (t‘i04j 
633-5331 liver, (604)635- 
1301, , ........ „, /,
FOR,,SALE M ISC .'
Gulf Gar!,,) lot.n and tinoU' 
whool ir>Oi'tfilr; ;'<li with f'ti,ru'g- 
(ii'$. A ll (unnrns ortc $995, 







Intern,(linn.d D iln 'iatii' now- 
e«i hnardrjame phenornonftn 
net available nl your local 
deaior? Gel the (r.-.nrl,■, (•>(*( 
vntir'i fTtall' nrder |4<, In- 
dudtw lav and haru,iii!ig. 
Cheque nr cnoney onlnr 
Oilman, P.O. Bn/ 307. Port 
OnquttlaiTi, B.i.', VdC 4|*, 6
l.t()hhn(l I tyitm.'s /W rou-rn 
Cliuiad.'i'ii lrn(;ir!.:il dittjtkay, 
VVhv'U'sale and , t i i ’„.»i!. FTue 
C4l.i)i)'.,:|U(tr; av ni.d.'iu Nei- 
hurn U gn iing  Ceniru,, 4(,ioi) 
f'.k'tdt l'la,Ming;'j Gtreel, Bu,-, 
ni'thv, 0,C,T vftC 
1.299:0(166.
K luon ni.ariai'Ine to Wmdnrn 
Water Farnni, 1244 ScjyrnPtir 
St , Vancnuv'er, R,C, VfdJ 
IlNV), i.60'V6h2-0C3a. .
Mfti;hnni« rrn'iuir ed Rv .work 
in GM Dualur'ship. GM u/,- 
pririunco prolerrod, Stind ro- 
HumoH lo 312 (In Imp rise 
Averiur'j, K iiuna t, B.C, VBC 
209 or call 632-7141 /ink (or 
Biiiiyi/ii;i,,inii,qri; .......
t.oaijii opf.trator», (•osltiona 
available lor qt.irdihed oper- 
ntrna wh(.i arn inieroHlod In 
n u if.h (is ing  ( i i l lv  r ig  god 
hiohw;,ty tractors, undm a 
(jnKj/ie (loot |/r(.iqrflm. Fin- 
ancmg packagr,! nvmlfiblo, 
Phniu.i Stevr; or Grant at; 
1;-W.'0'()63 ;(l20f),
! tl'enet ('.''r'tlricf I frnrpitrd re- 
(ju lrfifi Dnector o( Nurslrtg
'vVilli n'lmnnurn NV/s dug,itH'i, 
Atirac.llvo ruilnry and Fringe 
InM'TOlll',, A|'.(’,ly  tn r.ni'i- 
(I lie  rum 'in A rim in lrd i a lo r ,
tu),x J;4U,, Li|iM,i»ul, Yb!'Y.„! VO.
KiimU)op,s GM Oerilmship - 
Berinirrid imrrmdt.iitely o rin ; 
fully quall(i«.:l Au lo  Oorty; 
I'iiuiii.u , iv'iuSi bu (.11 uin.,u.nu , 
In all asixiciK of Aulomobvn 
Bu'inl,‘ihing, Top wngos (or 
le jh l irnrsmt, Apply Onw 
301.,,5, tGunh.'uf,!:;., B.C. V IC  
np?
. ij!............................ ............
(.ivmrieati Ppsijio im .' Huhd- 
redk ol,!('qi (,)ayiru;( liOS'lliohk. 
A li i i ir l iv e  i/enidnti All occu- 
jMi.ions. ( ten rloiiiitia, U vflr' 
fifiati Fmplfvyrnpnr (iervicos, 
Dujit,', CA., Mdx '4()t'), M ouni 
Ruyjil,^ OuoBmi. (■IliP 3q,7,^..
(nrortce lotlo r to Por,‘ir.')nnnl 
14 n n a g o r , G lia l o a i,i L a k o 
louitit}, Lako Loulso, ,Ai-
bm lm  T'OL JFO;,,,,............. .....
Youngor “ (crrTiair* ilvn  In 
hnuse 'koo ix ir, la rg rjr log 
hoi.is(} w llh  acrmtgu, oKicu 
help. No o/perioncc): riocoi)- 
(Utry, w ill trnlri, TAccorn- 
m od n llon , iranspo rT n tlon  
provldod. Boy 040, Vornon, 
B.C. V1T (UvlO,
p |R !jq 'N A L ,,“' ■
Cfinnda For c lir is t Crurrntlrr 
Tho VJrigoB C)( Sin Is dna ih .; 
Evldunfro: horpo ti, A ID S , 
and o the r ttoctirn  tjo'y 
dis;.('fif!«!i. Dopnrl (torn ovil. 
II we conlosm, God (ornlvoa 
bocnufie o l J(,i(ius, Road
I'lmnanti, 1.   .....
Youngoi rmipoclKbifl iomaln 
w ill (10 houticiw'ork oxchnrigc 
lor comfianioririhlj/, DIdm 
main, (ernain roply. .('Ttonr,' 
rmmber, pholo plen*,o, ,AI( 
ropiies ftrifi'worod, Bn.*t 940,
Daiml Gaioro,. For’ all ag'm 
and unattantTbd 'Thmmamlfi 
ol membors Hrvtdoua in rnoet 
you, luU jB iuu  ,i'V.;gu.i.i(n- 
lftri(,f.ts. Call, Tf.tll Freo l«fi(K)-, 
263-8073, Hoiirtt: 0 a.m, lo 7
p.tlY , ■ /' ■/' .........  ; „
B F T f t 'J i 't  IV F S 'T h C K " '"  '.......
Bhi'der Collie L’ upfi, Rr.i- 
(Bstored ABCA ,(rorn (ria l 
paiuntfi working caltio and
f.h f'fn  Pl/nnr* 'Tm' Fu lton  
■P73-07S3 A f t e r  6 p,m,
.BEAL ESTATE,.,,,,,..,,,,;..........
3b 1-1h .Acrrt i(i|y , Ideal »or
g.'R'IenInf) nr hehby la i ir i i ,  
ju.'d u lf Mwy, 1 wu!d oi 
Kamlnnpf, nn the Tticimiuinn 
I1IV( .V, '  (Tall ,:'C7:b22«2 lor
. more ir»1ornt«'.U>n.
ICBC In jury Claims? Caroy 
LIridrj, Lawyer, alnco 1972, 
1G50 Duranloau, Vancouver. 
Phone oolloct O-6B4-7790 for 
Froo How 10 Information; 
ICBC Claims and Awards, 
"W e  v/otk rjnly for you - 
novur lor ICBC, and you pay 
us only riflor wo co llec t." 
AflilLalod Offlcos In Camp­
bell R iver, Kamloops, Kol- 
owtia, V ictoria, Nanaimo, 
W illia m s  Lake, N e lson, 
Prince G eoriio ."  __
ICBC In jury Claims? Call 
Dale Carr-Flnrrls - 20 years n 
tr ia l lawyor w llft five years 
medical .school boforo law. 
d:t')lMF4922 (Vancouvof). Ex- 
p(.ti IrmctHf in head Injury and 
olhor m ajor claims, . Porcon- 
if(Q(:t (nri'i rivatltibld.
“c f f i
W tiloH j Grit Gbjecllvo C rll- 
itdfiiTt, Short slor lea, osooy 
reports. Send up Ici 5, 
words plus $25, (or pro- 
(ofKiional E d it/C ritique , Cx- 
IHfrl v/ord procoaaor ro - 
w rlto , $'3,/paflfi, Hope W rit-  
oift Gortforoncw, Box 15M , 
Hopo, B.C. VOX 1L0.
,T IU y E L 7 ;lZ IZ Z Z r .,Z Z ]Z Z
When In Vancouver, B urn­
aby, Hlohrnond "T h e  Mont 
Bfifiu lKul Drmikfaal in Tho 
W o rld " Is « rrum tlll Hugo 
Dultth Pnncfikon. Only at 
D iilch Pnnnt’korjk Flomos.
0(3011008,;,,,, _______ .
Ono ftiRi (WO bodroorn fu rn - : 
hihnd Hpartmenis, W alk to 
liikfr, (irthinq, rofdaurants, 
NfUir Pnirn f'tprinn'i $525- 
5,T?f)/riio, 1 .C 'I9 .303.1327, 
P .O . nf,ix 31117, North Shora,
, C(«i|(,prTd'p ,92254_...
For Vf5ur Super (And A(- 
fnrdablo) Got* Awny-From - 
Ih A il Holklay, renl our rtrH 
lu vu  ' ’ R n lls -R n v n n "
housci and do somo fish ing , 
reBixinO) h iking, wtttch w ild - 
bin and genorBlly have a 
gnnrl tim e at W nllopor t» k ft 
Rnsof?, lust o u t of K aw - 
■ ''-»u.:uu'* Up to tw elve
poopio ir, R m , '/.Dparato b«($- 
.rooms. Also ru iK it sm aller 
cabins ■ (or iwn,- lOijr or six 
pwtzpiw. i>a<it«, ciam psdfei 
'ihowers, etc, SpiWdttil r«Hi« 
(or BvD-daysuind.ionoer








F o r in fo rm a tio n  call 









3-UP’s51. (9-UP Books) 
(10 cards $15)
C L E A N  O O LO M F O R T A B L E
9842 THIRD STREET
\
VictoriA’s i Ab g e st :;̂ '
. QQl&iyiOSTMQDERNU: 7^
. T •:AaullsiGyjnnastics^ - ^
SAVE YO U R  USED STAMPS. W estern  
Square D ance Association collects all 
used stam ps. Proceeds to Cancer 
Fund. D rop them  o ff at The Review .
5 0 /t f
PENINSULA*OLD & NEW Shop (Sidney). 
V o lu n te e r-ru n  th r ilt  shop. Funds 
g en e ra te d  stay on the peninsula to  
provide services to local residents. The  
shop u rg en tly  requires fu rn itu re , a p ­
pliances, household item s etc. Call 
656-3511 to a rra n g e  convenient p ick ­
up or d e liv e r to 9751 3rd Street, 
Sidney. Thank you fo r your support I A  
pro gram  of the Peninsula Com m unity  
A ssociation , 9751 3rd Street. 656-0134.
02,/TF
 sell,
tra d e , N o w  open ot H otel Sidney, 
Phono 6 5 6 -0444. 2 3 /34
. p S o T E IN O iO G ^  a few  hoir. E x­
p lore your post. Predict your fu ture , 
$10,00 . Box 245. 9701 Second St., 
Sidney, B.C. VOL 4f"fl. 2 0 /32
SUN DANCE SEA CHARTEHSi Skipporod  
fish ing, cruising or d iving all y e a r  
ro u n d , H rm rly , Holly nr o v e rn ig h t 1 10 
poopin, V ery  offorrltib le  rates. 642-
43-13. .........    , .30/.3.3
p e n in s u l a  DANCE S C IIO O l classes 
rocom m onco flih Soptom bor. Ag<rs 5 ■ 
o d u lt  R . A . D ,  c u r r io j lu iv i ,  p l u s  
M o d o rn /J o zz . linqulrius ph. 6fj6-097f),
3 1 ,'3 7
FOR CHILDREN ■ V anrouvor Island  
Rogionol L ibrary Is sponsoring ’’Taloa 
of tho O rie n t"  o progruni of loblor. and  
fo lk lo re  from  Japan ond Chinn |ie r-  
fo rm ed  by Knioidoscopn Thcatro on 
Tfiursdoy Augunl I3 l| i  ol 10:30 a .m . at 
the Sidney Library. 3 2 /3 2
THERE ARE S'lTLI. openings la unroll 
your child in a lln rn o o ii Frunrh liTuviur ' 
Sion KIrrdorgnrlfHi in C untio i '.juonir.h, 
The cost is low  but tim e is (ihorl so 
reg is te r now . For Inform rition call To- 
A n n e , 652* 1365 or Jan, 652 011(7 .32/32
1J5




OHR    Kovln. Donna, M ichael, and
Jen n ife r a ro  IhrTlied to announru  llie  
b irth  o l R iloy Jormui. 7 ib,, 7 or. on July 
25, 1907, Special thnnkir to Dr. M arnh, 
A u n tie  Lynn ond Dnddy , ,
GLASSIFIED
6 5 6 r1 1 5 1
MEMORIAL GIFTS
Hours - 365
We invite your 





P.O. Box 1000, 
Saanichton, B.C. 
VOS IMO.
Funtds needed to fund c o s t­
ly, m odern, m edica l equ ip ­
m e n t n o t f in a n c e d  by 






In the estate of Margaret Vera Keefe, 
deceased, late of Sidney, B.C. who 
died May 11, 1987.
Take Notice that all persons having 
claims upon the estate of the above 
named must tiie with the undersigned 
Executor by the 26th day of August, 
1987 a full statement of their claims 
and of securities held by them,
D.G. Anstey, Executor, 
9661 First St , 




E s la b lis h e d 1 9 2 5  
REAL ESTATE
& INSURANCE 
A U T O P L A N
2489 Beacon Ave. 
Sidney, B.C, 
656-5511




THE SUNSET R ID IN G  Club w ould  like  to 
thank the fo llow in g  m erchants for 
the ir contributions tow ard  the success 
of the O p en  Show held A u g . 9 /8 7 .  
Sunset Riding Club "O pen  Show" spon­
sors; W ithy W ind les  Stables, Deep  
Cove Store, M a lb o  D elicatessen. M ik i 
M ocR areth. Radio Shack. Sidney M ens  
W e a r. H a rv e y 's  Sporting  G oods. 
B rew sters, M ik e  C oppinger, Cotswold  
B eauty Salon, C la ir D ow ney  Service. 
C lore Hobson, Sidney G ift  Shoppe. 
G ail Jew sbury. M ocleods. K eating  Self 
Storage. O 'K i Tackle . S idney Florist, 
Pem berton H o lm es. Tunes 'n Tees. Lit- 
t le w o o d . P a u lin e 's  H a n d ic r a f ts .  
Odyssey C om puters (Sidney), Dr. B er­
nard  Shaw, Sidney Tire . D r. Dahl. Pot 
Boy Pottery, W illo w in d  Feed & Tackle, 
Sidney V id eo scan /L o zerw o rld , M ag ic  
Color, Peninsula Feed & Tack, Top 
Shelf Feed, Peninsula Coop, Riptide  
F a r m ,  T C ' s  C o u n t r y  K i t c h e n ,  
H o zelm ere  Form , Slegg Lum ber, Fut- 
cber & H e lgeson. N o rth  Saanich  
V o lu n te e r Fire D ept., B uckerfields, 
O ld  C ountry Rentals. Shanks Saddlery. 
W indsor P lyw ood - Jutland Rd. Store, 
Drs. Nick Show & Shelly B readner, 
M ille rs  Fence & G a te . Dr. Terry Tud- 
denham . W icklands Saddlery. 3 2 /3 2
88B B fr&SrM
/REAL ESTATE MARKETING SYSTEMNORTH AMERICAS
CHARM NEW RANCHER
1472 sq. ft. th ree  bedroom  hom e now' under cons truc tion  in 
Brentwood. U nique, a ttrac tive  Rancher w ith  living room  facing 




BLOCK BROS. REALTY 
656-5584 24 hrs
* • q* -A k ’ 5 v>«
This hom e co u ld  be yours for only $109,900 — you would 
rece ive  a ch a ra c te r hom e w ith  updating in one of the new est 
" in  p la c e s "  to live Deep C ove. 3 bedroom s and extras like new 
carpe ts , hea t pum p, V acu flow  and two lots w ith  fru it trees — 
view s over looking the w a te r to Cowichan. Give me a ca ll for fu r­
ther d e ta ils  on the brigh t sp o t in Deep Cove. MLS #16345.
SELLING OR BUYING CALL ME FIRST FOR PROFES­
SIONAL SERVICE FROM A HARD WORKING REALTOR. 
CALL ME TODAY AT HOME OR THE OFFICE.
"■/pv//,';/;/
£;p̂ '
p p i « i
HARRY J. McCOWAN 
656-9812 
BLOCK BROS. REALTY 
656-5584
FREEDOM AT LAST BUILDING  LOT
C ountry living at its  best on over an ac re  o f sec luded  virgin like 
forest off Landsend Road. D rilled well in p lace  and perc tested. 
Build a re tirem en t hom e and enjoy the peace  and tranqu ility  
surrounded by na tu re  paths and beach w a lks. $34 ,900 .00 .
CO NDO
Vacant, 2 bedroom , good loca tion . In adu lt build ing. $64,900. 
Excellent co nd itio n .
OCEAN VIEW  $63,900
O ne bedroom  house in the beautifu l Pat Bay com m un ity . Sit 
around the w oo dh ea te r and v iew  Pat Bay on the coo l fall days.
THE PERFECT HOME
if yo u ’ re looking for 3 bdrrns., 2 baths, garage, lots of s to rage  
space  and all on one level —- stop  looking! A lso included is a 16 
X 13 shed, p laced  on a fu lly  fenced easy care lo t and just 







THE D IS C R IM IN A TIN G  BUYER
Open to serve you!
MON.- FBI. 8:30 am to 5 pm 
SAT. 9 a m -4 pm SUN. 1 p m -4 pm
Jeffrey Bryan 
Loyd Burdon 
Doug Cam pbell 
Arlene Davldsen  
Jim Dixon 
Allan Dodds 


































A prestig ious execu tive  hom e w ith  one o f the m ost outstanding  
DEAN PARK VIEWS availab le  today. Large deck  area and ex­
pansive w indow s cap ita lize  on th is. O ver 3000 sq. ft. w ith  3 
bedroom s, fam ily  room, 4 ba th room s and recrea tion  area. The 
m aster su tie  nas a JACUZZI BATH and exce llen t v iew . There 's  
a large k itch en  w ith  e ffic ien t w ork a rea, b reakfast nook and 
quality app liances. Unique s tone  firep lace  and an accen t on 
oak. fiED U C ED  PRICE OF $279 ,000  re flec ts  a desire  for quick 
sale. MI.S 002871. Call:
MARTEN HOLST 
656-7887 
BLOCK BROS. REALTY 
656-5584
VIEW  LOT IN CENTRAL SA A NICH, W ill 
build to suit. Your platis oi ours. J, 
W tignor C onstrurtinn  /iSA '1/,5r<
1.26 ACRES WATERFRONT
RESJDENTJAL P R O P E R T Y ■ FO R  SALE  
(possib le  subdiv is ion)
130’ southnrn waterfront exposufu on, FERMIF WYMD; (siqn t/ti 
proporty).,Municipal water, porq lost co'tipleted' v/a i'oi tvnij 
soil. Roducod to ,$140,0U(,)' /
, ' / . ' ; Contact 1-94;:L0*')10 (RorNjowrift)
' I  W e b b r ir 'S te w n rt ' f t  Assoc).aion l u j
ontreal Trust r e a l ,  e s t a t e
WE W O U LD  LIKE TO EXPRESS our 
lineo ro  Ibouk* t<> nil tho'.u wh.’> (.up• 
porind  u* in inntiy woys through oul 
tho illnttss ond thu lu run l Irxui c.f M m , 
tury Pr*ffi'*rtirvt n rioru mnlhcr find 
(.ifondm otlw r. A spiK iol ihrtnk, you to 
iho nufHuft nnrl doc fo ri of tho Sgnni/h 
T'«nln«ulo H o*plfo l. - '
SCENIC PASTURELAMD 
20 ACRES
This r.h(i9p farm would fippoftl rtquitlly lo hofsn lovers wilh the p;:iddoc,kf.,.3ncl 
l’K:;)i.ilifiil qr.37inr) The upper lovol of Ihe Darn sinref! ovoi 50 ions of hay, the 
iDwer levol sheep stalls can be convorted tor norsos Wiit! the ywoly character 
horr.o, workshop, tractor shod, gioenhousi', Iriplr.! car oni.icio and rnoff;, yon 
havo excfitforit vpluo ,at $395,000 MI.
1/2 ACRE-WATER VIEWS 
DEEP COVE
nils iioiar hoaiod honio is vacant .m<J ,jvali;tblri lot,quick possession, Two liuqe 
boflroomri with tots of 'oom downTof extia: A lovely rewtein fijiopoan slylfi 
KitClttin With views over tui; walot aikl.» unkiuu tivir.fi iouiu huill to uilr.ic!. 
W3fnith,‘ Iriiqe grounds wilh ituit trees round out tfiis iitffrtClivoTKjrno ' ■
$139,000, UI.
n p F rsJ  H O U R F
"I /'.'■■ ,,SAT. ^ ,S U N .1;3a*4;30pm ,.i,'
2146 Malaviow, Sidnqy, B.C.
Attractive spocious fpwnhouGns, twb bofliootmi, two t.v;ilhioornn, 
brenkfapi nook, covered parking, very privnto. I 3bu sq, ft, fviced 
from $94,500, MLS,
n ru tin  IN COMFORT 
OFF, ' fJILL MOSHER . . '„ ./ .ruiS,
3«6-7356'./ '/ ■ ■ MONTREAL TfUJST CO, LTD. ,. i.tii.O Li /
PEMBERTON,
HOL.MES""‘TT







W A T N ifK O N T  f 'ft lW IL  LO C A T IC jN  L  
'pc.tft, 4 liut'IrU.UitUi, tW /r n ( 0 )>luf,i(t., 
/iM iditrk li'iffir. ' . w f i i ' W IllilU  (K'tO 
S i M M A .  ■ _  ■ 7 7 /; i4
NOVy f jr t t lN G ; UuriulKul 
(Tjrlgu HilulfB't: lO.OfXl It ruin lot 
Xlrrt, A ll ui>(iurf|iourrr,1 f.ui vttruu Pot fViy 
Hwy. In ilu M iu u iu i (luri loft o i i  
Drtlinuotu, fro m  $50..WL tJ ill Mmrfy 
M od ril, , 42- ,j,»
f,U W .M H lG A II[ V IIJ .A c r , ,  !V.:,,()(,!(,! /K',' J 
/lu lrirv ,, sifii'ilu vviiL). .1 t i u u l , t  ur Iriiiri, 
Al ti/it',. I I'ritfu, ('/I'll, i.Ut.
Y k i- r u a n
SHAW NICi'.Alq l./V K t,. iu l
rm'itl hum  , '.li/iwnif'j/tri ili'K|(.ti Hotul, 
kftfii-h ivit-'ici T /u 'V v l no rV'w, tfv.n
I  , .... . ;u.;i;i
L A k G E  IM I,A W  Sf.)|D ;. .3 f-.rUrri „ '« tn .u ll., 
iTortf ,to coillgq nttltitul 'ila lo  !(i w i i t r r r u ,  
s i , t ( v | r u k .  fam ily  vv.th firu{(l(,wyr,
( ' . ' - • y  v i j i t i  { . l U l ,  y u l . l  i i i i u i d t H
ON park, 6fj‘,?,,,hs7ri, '
ACRIS tor I'r.'M 5ALT; trrirliu  far ,3:1 >40
p u w u r t'f.iirt, Luri;t,.( I'„|| I c i r i  l.og lr.
VJiiy, L u u iI r , II* I fjc itlii f . O f i i U r h
iLw .(ii:/'! .i/oyv,, , .usevfion 
oVrMlirtg* • . A j y L l l i
BEAUTIFUL HORNBY ISLAND, Fully tior- 
vif.cd 3 bririn, houso for rou l. Pi lvato , 
Uuspoilod Virrw of ocoriii ritul tnoun- 
t/iin!),. .Avoilnblo ot w ookly  or rnoothly  
■fofos. Phono I •335-0222. 7 0 / if
I. O  O K  I N O  F O  R i l f i  N T  A t ,  
occomoior,lotion? W o covt,ir nil nroas, 
r.izos oorl |lrir’r,.«, ‘lO rtnn't doltty, ra il to ­
day .R o o t iV\or t , 3 8 T 4 if1 l, Frftv, 38/31  
LFVEl, BASEMf-NT SUITE., I hm itoom , 
I'/'S, nuury liiio fi iodudr.'d. $400, 656- 
.1264, A vu ik ililu  Suptum l'or 1st. 3V/3'2 
1 BFOROO,M, rjiou i'fl-loY t'l «iuiln Mont, 
fiyrlrri fiid fjrt, rtlfjvo, uso nl W 'l . ) , ;  
$300,CK) M 6 .3 1 4 4 ,' , T  ,, 30 J1
U F E T  COVE l,U,XURY w alo tfits tif 2 
brirrrr, (O rrtid toc i/pqffly  furiilithod, fj or : 
10 m onth luofio Mroitt Sinpl, Int. 
|)t*hjrr'U(-'*” i I rtquirui;!, $1:)50,00. 6f36- 
9330, , ■ , /  ',, ■ ; , /  , ; 30/31
1. l ltn R O O M  A P 'f, In T 'ip jrtx , Sidttoy. 
Avrtiloblfr Softt, 1st, fiullribln lot o rou* 
pift $37'i, Rofuroncrui rrtq'd, f),56.(lfli;i6 
or 6f56'f!.177. 31/31
SIDNEY. CLOSE IN .' Uppor tttciln flout 
bogto, 133ft »q, II ,  (3 h drtti.) ft 
sunrhrtk, >1 iiuw  r.ipplianrus, ' i -aero, 
.*(lftD,W,l. Closo to sHtuolti, sifiop()in(|, 
rnrtftnrtrt, |virklcirv,l<i, ult:, 6,55 17'37 ot 
,180,5,464 papnr 6303. , 3 1 . 3 1
W A n ’tED  TO RENT; 3 OnOM. HO I,1ST 
U R G I-N TIY  rrrqiilTrti'l by vvoikltig ro iilo  
w ith  t w o  H lU W tt * llJU)|ltt<:,'t !i <11V I U I r in u l l  
, a|f|i»r tlut,|. Miurl lirt’/o  {.(ttfiigt?, or c.nr- 
port, or lu ll hntibinm rl. ■ Rnllnhlo  
tort,'uMri vvlth good ruforunr o ti, 4711 
f l 'N l ovottirtgti, 31,, 3'2
3 tlD ffM . lO W N H O U S E  In Siflrirry ttnrri, 
Avoih ih lti Suptrtrvilttu l*,i. fJ,'C, N' P .  
lrti,lu«lwp. wnlt.rt, r  ft, luwturtrrwui 
fir«foriA(i(:iti,i rpq'rk $56ft. r,i ittonlh  6!56-
i U , .,r y, ,J 2
P A flU Y  TUITfJIftllTD hndrolot ttuiitr, 
T ft ITVl.OCt pur tiiontli, l,ltllihi*ni Irtfl. 
Avi'ill Sopt. h it, SUt-hfifJ  riltnr 4 (i.rfr.
■ /  33L13
h l a u i it u l  t h h e i  i h d r m , ht,t«it*,
fruruhttk, i;,0 rpi:irf, 1' i brrthr., A vrillab lu  
ftopr, U t, $675.(.Ki,p»ii morith, Plujim  
r'lllrtr 4 |) tvi, 6!»(.i 6 '( /3 , :,IV, 33
719' STO|f(|", ((00(1 l(,ult,n, nvrtilrtfiltr nl
'.'tr,,l ftt., ftidttny, 666'3">45 nr 4 /9 .44 7 4 ,
3 2 '3 3





Licence fees for fishing ond hunting
U now costs more money in 
B.C. to throw out u line for fish 
or seek game in the great out­
doors.
The ministry of environment 
and parks announced increased 
licencing fees effective Aug. 1.
Annual fishing licences have 
increased $2 for B.C. residents 
from $13 to $15. I'he si,\-day 
licence jumped from $7 to $8. 
The steelhead angling licence 
fee also rose $1 to $7 per year.
Non-resident Canadians pay
$17 for an annual licence, $9 for 
a six-day licence and $17 for a 
steelhead fishing licence.
Non-resident foreigners pay 
$25 for an annual licence, $13 
for a six-day licence and $42 for 
a steelhead fishing licence.
Hunting licences for B.C. 
residents rose from $ 17 to $ 19 at 
the beginning of the month. 
Trappers pay $2 more for tt 
licence now costing $15.
Non-resident Canadian hun­
ting licences cost $19. Non-
Biological pest control 
receives boost from o grant
100 YEARS YOUNG. La lira Neale celebrates her 100th birthday Aug. 25. Staff and 
auxiliary workers at Saanich Peninsula Hospital helped celebrate her special day, 
and other August birthdays, Aug. 4 in the extended care wing of the hospital.
Barbecue safety tips reduce chance of fire
The summertime ritual of 
bending over a black-metal box 
with a water sprayer in one 
hand and a flipper in the other 
can be more than a fire hazard 
to one’s hamburger.
In a publication of the Fire 
Commissioner’s office of B.C., 
an article states a leaking pro­
pane tank from a barbecue set 
caused an explosion and fire to 
a home. The initial explosion 
threw a New Westminster man 
six feet into the air, June 16. 
The damage estimate was 
$85,000.
Safety tips to help avoid a 
sim iliar accident to other 
outdoor-cooking enthusiasts 
are:
®Locate a barbecue away from  
any combustible wall.
•Check and make sure connec­
tions a:re tight. Leaks can usual­
ly be' detected by dabbing the
joints with soapy water. Bub­
bles indicate there is a leak. 
•Pressure-relief valve should 
never be tampered with. The 
valve releases propane if the 
pressure inside the cylinder is 
high.
•Cylinders should never be 
overfilled. A  vapor space is 
needed to allow expansion of li­
quid propane with temperature 
variations.
•Cylinders must always be 
upright. I f  excess pressure 
results, vapor escapes and not 
liquid propane if the cylinder is 
upright. Vaporization of liquid 
propane becomes 270 times 
greater than the volume of com­
bustible gas.
•A fte r 10 years of service, the 
relief valve must be replaced. In 
practical terms, it is usually 
easier to buy a new tank.
Victoria cyclist wins race
; r e a l  e s t a t e
FORSALE
A  Victoria cyclist won the 
overall title o f the Gary Lund 
Road Race Aug. 9 in Central 
Saanich.
Luca Segato, 17, won on the 
final lap of the 29th annual cycl­
ing event. Competitors started 
and finished the road race at the 
top of Mount Newton, cycling a 
14-lap circuit.
W  r e a l I s t a t e  "
L FORSALE
Seattle cyclists Pete Pitcher 
and Steve Smith finished second 
and third behind Segato, in the 
mens’ race.
Karl Uhlrich of Victoria won 
the King of the Mountain title, 
an award given to the rider who 
crosses in first place the most 
times the start-finish line. Van- 
couver’s Alison Sydor won the 
Queen of the Mountain title.
A Saanichton company which 
p roduces  p a r t is ite s  and  
predators to attack agriculture 
pests was itching with delight 
after receiving a federal- 
provincial grtmt this month.
Applied Bio-Nomics will 
receive approximately S16,IXK) 
from A g r i-fo o d  Regional 
Development Subsidiary Agree­
ment (A R D SA ) after the com­
pany puts in $48,(XX).
"W e are now to tite stage 
where we arc looking at full- 
scale commercial production," 
said company president Don 
Elliott.
Applied Bio-Nomics employs 
nine people at the Saanichton 
Research Station. Elliott said 
there are no plans to hire new 
staff with the company’s move 
from research to commercial 
production.
Pest control using parasites 
and predators speeds up 
nature’s normal course, said 
Elliott.
Depending on the size of the 
o p e ra tio n , a c o m m erc ia l 
cucumber grower spends $500 
to $1,000 using biological pest 
control which involves releasing 
millions of predators.
Elliott said biological pest 
control does not leave residue 
on plants unlike pesticides and 
pests do not develop resistance 
lo natural predators.
Crystal Gardens, MacM illan  
Bloedal conservatory in Van­
couver and West Edmonton
mall have used biological pest 
control, noted Elliott.
resident hunting licences for 
foreigners jumped from $93 to 
$118.
Licence fees for guide fitters 
climbed from $103 to $123. 
.A,ngling guides pay the provin­
cial government $10 more for a 
licence costing $63.
.Assistant game guides and 
assistant angling guides both 
pay $15 for licences which is a 
rise of $2.
Firearms fees for people not 
intending to hunt increased 
from $5 to $10.
The last increase in licence 
fees occurred April I,  1982.
The fee increases are a 
reasonable adjustment stated 
Bruce Strachan, minister of en­
vironment and parks, in a press 
release.
%
If  it’s Sports
t i REAL ESTATE FOR RENT REAL ESTATEWANTED
A D U L T S  O N L Y
R e tire  in  C o m fo r t  at 
BRENTWOOD 
TOWER APARTMENTS
2 BDRM. SUITE  
1 BDRM. SUITE
Ren! iRcludfis h«8i, T.V,. pBrklog. ' 
sjtuni, swirlpool. billflrds, iind 
workshop.10 mln. to Sidney, ?0 mln. to 
VIctorin. 90 suite complex on 4 
ficros. Bxlre perking nvBilAble,
Mr. & Mrs. Reeves
SAANfCH PENINSULA REALTY LTD.
656-0131
SUMMER HOURS  
9 a.m .- 8 p.m. Monday thru Friday 
9 a . m . - 4 p.m. Saturday
COUNTRY ACREAGE
im m acu la te  4 bdrm . home on a .sunny private  acreage . , . 
9paclou.s rooms . , . sonie  w ater g lim pses. New MLS $163,900. 
For p riva te  view ing phono.
ANNE DALGL.IESH 656-0664
HORSE PROPERTY
, . , 3 stall barn . . . workshop . chicken house , . .. 
bedroom character home. MI.S 18774, floduced to
paddocks 




REALTY W ORLD SIDNEY REALTY
2348 B o n co n  A vo n u o , S ic lnoy
'-7 656-3928









O NE BDRM, A P T ., $380,00  includos 
hoat, hot w a to r, p ark in g . M a tu re
3 2 /3 5
SIDNEY. CLOSE IN . U pper m oin floor of 
house, 1325 sq, ft, (3 bdrm .) & 
sundock, 5 n ow  applioncos, Vi ocro, 
$850,00. U lilllio s  included . Close to 
s c h o o l s ,  s h o p f 3 i n g ,  m a r i n a s ,  
porklnnds, e tc . 656-1727 or 388 .5/164 
P5qar,6703_..............     3 2 /34
DEEP COVE WA'rERFRONT. M ognlfl- 
cr>nt v iew , qordens to hoorh  2 bdrm ,, 
0-10 m onth lease from  1 Sept, 
R e f e r o n c o . .  r e q u i r e d .  $ 8 0 0 .0 0 ,  
g ard e n e r included, 656 -‘)320. 3 2 /3 3
W ELL.M A IN TA IN C D  DUPLEX, 2 bdr.n ,, 
w orkshop, carport. Lots of storage. No  
pets. Suilnb le foi rnoturo couple, Call 
6.56-0056 evenings, 3 2 /32
rURIMISHEb RO O M S FOR RENT sldrtl.H l
Sept. 1. $75 per w e e k  inciudos u tilities,
2 blocks from  d ow nto w n  Sidney, 656-
m ornings, .'12/33
SIDNEY 2 BDRM,'fvouse, F,'P, avniloliii.i 
1st w eek  of Soptom bor. $550,00. 6.56- 
*111,37 o fte i/6  p tn, 32,-32
3 BDRM, d u p l e x ', 1 bothr,. F  S, Close 
to stiioolsi ond tov /n . No pets, 
Roforencos, Avoirtlb le from  ,Sept. I, 
Phono a lte r 1" p ,m . 652-6003, 32 ' 32
CO ZY fiURNISHED R O O M , O w n ep-
tronce. tihor© kitr:lir,>n, $260,00 per 
rn o ritli i nc I udes  c o b l e ,  ia u tv lry  
laciiitlnft and u tilities . Phone 656 r,X)26, '
' ' ■ ' , '3?.'33-'
CENTRAL S A A N IC H  M O D ER N  1 iKlrrn; 
suite, In n e w  hom o. A ll u tilities  and  
laundry In d . N ear bin; and fthricrping. 
Suits iody, N/ S,  $,350,00, 652-2685,
W ISH TO TRADE a 2IHX) sq. ft, O c e w v  * 
v iew  hem e n tidw qy Sidney and Ponin' 
snln Mniipitoi cm ti.v .iu lrje  Im  house 
ond o cm oge Penintiuio or Saoiiid'i; 
Reply: Rok 2603, 51,dney, , , 31, 32
N O N -S M O K IN G  COUPLI, svlll., no 
children , or puts. Honking 2 bdrm  
tow nlio tjse, condo, or !*nw.tli hom o in 
Soonlris Penn, o r Sidney nren Ry 
tom ber iH t , .537-5607, 3 0 ‘ 3.t
SIDNEY. HOUSE TO  share, own  
bedroom , s itting -room , shore k itchen, 
bathroom . $350.00 includes u tilities . 
M a rion, 655-3187. 3 ’ 132
SINGLE G ENTLEM AN requires  cottage  
or cabin. C entral Saanicli N orth , good  
re ferences. 652-1673 b e tw een  12 noon 
a ^ d 2 p .m . 3 1 /3 2
^ f U R E  RESPONSIBLE COÛ ^̂ ^̂  
font req u ire  sm all house or cottage. 
Clean, re iio b le , re fe ren ces . Cali col­
lect 6 ^ -3 2 0 9 , P ender Island. 2 9 /3 2
SMALL COTTAGE in N orth  Saanich, 
Reasonable, Coil B renda, 652-4444  
M ondo^ thru Friday, 8:30 to 4:00, 3 2 /3 5  
W A N TED  BY A  CHRISTIAN fam ily : a 2 
or 3 bedroom  house in the  D eep  Cove  
a reo , $500,00 a rnontir o pprox. 592- 
7140 a fte r 6 p .m . 3 2 /3 4
FEMALE STUDENT ioo k ing   foi ot-^
cornm odation or c a ro tak in g  option in 
Sidney, Roforoncos a v a ilo b le . Cali col­
lect 932-3780 or le a ve  m essaqo 932- 
5011, ' 3 2 /3 3
H i MOBILEHOMES
MOBILE H O M E, 14'x70', Sooviow, Fx- 
coilont condition, 656-0074, 3 2 /3 2
TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
UNFU'RNISHFD 1 IlD U M ./m lf-to n tn in m l  
tr,tllnj,ii», svdli cftrport, Q u in t n tw t I , S,: 
coliie . Snpl, 4 6 th , IftO d .M . r,56-47,37,
1 IIDRM. P A IF M fM T  Miltn w itli I'/'P 
Utliltlnn in rlndnd , S in iik' N 5 ,, N. P, 
1 3 2 5 ,0 0 .6 5 6 4 6 1 0 , a7,',;i3 ,
Ilf.N I IHCLUDLS ALL utildim . pluo 
<<»l>ln, A vo ll, Sept, let,  . 'l i 'd im  low er  
«nitrt in hou*d  In Cenlirsi 'inoninh, 
W, W , loundry ro o m .l 2 cur pu ik inq
f"tiu,-t,...,,i      I'*  no / * , ’•) u J n
32-32
rODNCY 3 /3  RDRM, duplox, douhio  
plumhrjd, fridge, tdovn, VV/W,  ch ild ren  
w nlrom o, iiri pntid $490, 656-UV.J2, 656- 
6396,;'; ■:i2.dl7
SIDNEV W A rER FR O N T, Onw Itod nn , 
greiind  level Huito. m u n ,  in-
t ledm, f’ 5 (eid  utlil|in%, N on-sm nkei 
prolrvrred, 745-3583, " a'2/32
MCH4Y,’ APAR1MEN1S,' . 2427 '' A n iM
Av«,  2 - I 1‘idrm , nntH nvrdl, Sent, H t  
Aduity only, tdo p«ts . 654-5351, 32,'34
I WILL RE THE FRENCH m onitoi tit Deep  
Covt* tlem w ntnry , I a m  looking to rent 
hne»u»r,lt nr shnre n p lo re  n ear the 
Hthool (S idney or D eep  Covo  o n n i), Ex- 
ceilon t refoi'imr.aHi Pitmse cmipond 
Helfenri P a te , c, o School Di»t. 6-1, P.O.
.20(X,), S rm nlddon, U.C, V0,5 IMO
't.'l 'R*.
G A R A G E  SALE.  M o v i n g ,  Mi s c ,  
hauaohold, vrcjshor and d ryer, $100,00: 
dropos, solo, loys, d o liio s , m en /* and  
lodios same lik e  now , August 15 
and 16th, 11739 f-orniit Park Dr, ,  9 om  ■
4 pm ,, ; , 3 2 /3 2
FNr?R<3.rTIC,‘ 'N IM m  F' F IN GFItFn'pr-r*;on ' 
roquirod for lighf g roeniiouso w o r k .  
No oxperiunce nucushOty, $,5 hr, 656- 
2492,;^. 3 2 /3 2
W A N T I-D : 'f u l l ' t im e  couiiter person  
rinrl docorritor. W ill tra in . A pply  in p e r • 
son to ,hC,'ii Donut House. 3'7, 32 ,
FOlJINb: G ER M A N  SHEPHERD moltr 
w ith  b lue collar and  choke chnlii, h  lit,* 
yours? 656,2037 or 6S6 0229. 3 2 /3 4
F O R ,  S A L E ;  ' S E A R S  C n i ' d s p o t  
riehum idd ior, $150,00  O .fl.O . 65'2- 
4902, 3 yrt ,  used, Sears harv«:>‘.t qairl 
: d ls h w a iilim , $350,00 , 652- 4902 , 3 2 /3 2
3 BATHRO O M  SINKS w itli tnpr., tjoed  
condition, $36.00, Kitdu.m i.ink, w h ite  
(m oir|ol, $35,00. 657n3277, 31 31
M IN K  JACKET, dork b row n inrv h m m k , 
T pp qu o itty . f>i;/e 12-1-4, $300.00, tdm m , 
656,3277, 31',31
LOST: CV RELPH h m  loohddv k'M l'd ‘ 
vvati.h, pm iHJpx rrn Al d w e ll A venue, II 
Ih (in "O rien t'', wdth n ttn:ijnle/s j.teel 
band. Flnder w ill lu ive Cy’i, tiienL-i, 
end nil tlie  Fr(-./en Vrt,'|/i'l rnno>„ you 
ron «tnt nt one t it iw , 6S6-4634. : 3 2 /3 2
1 / 3 'H.'p, 'n 0 .2 2 0  v o l t ' xingle p hove 
In le firo l pum p. A p p ro x , :20 golion  
q n lvn n iio d  w n le r tonk pum p, re re i't ly  
everhou lod , $1(X),(XJ. 656-22.S6, 3 ’2,,' 32
FOR ' SALE! ABORITE ' k itrh rm  ' 'eh ie ' 
4'>t2'S''. 4 inqtclilng  cbnlfi., gaotf rm nfl ,




RENT Oft LEASE w ith  optlun t« buy. 3
1-,,'trm t'r,*tvA f.iv* r,,vW, r*-l*
655-1927. . , 32,'3J
IIOU.Si: FOR S A IL , :d -ln e r , b ,
o w n er, '2 b 'Irin , lu>mn, npprr.ixim ntely  
1,CW  »q, ft, ,  Mif'mi.nt'tn gonnqe, in.tvviy 
decod itri'l Cleste tn w ntm  n iv i pnik;,, '2 
blnckn frnm  - Berocfin, A vo ilnb ie  Im  
r,’) (jd la te ly , O w n e r w ill tak e  hark  mor, 
t(^nq0,655.UMfi,: 32'36'
r . t r t t s 't  cmii'rn m r v r t p  n -v„"
.O o b 'l condition, ,652,-5(164 32-32
0-
S i  7,'
DENiM  DISCO
Kathy C lark Is the new ow ner o f Denim  D isco on Beacon Ave. 
Kathy w as the m anager until taking over in February of th is  year. 
The shop now offers a w ide r se lec tion  of m en 's  and w o m e n ’s 
clothes plus kids s izes 7-14, m a te rn ity  w ear and casua l shoes by 




-: - S IDNEY CLEANERS i; ;,:
Stuart Leslie is the new  ow ner of S idney C leaners 'locaTed  dh  
Beacon Ave. in S idney. S tuart has 8 years experience in the dry 
cleaning business In San D iego and Is the fo rm er ow ner of 
N orgelow n Laundrom at on B eacon Ave.
L/MK- 's 'Y-k- 
L- .J . > 1 1 '
m i
LUMBER
a 0 7 S  H E N H Y  A V E .




PARK PACIFIC  LUMBERWORLD
Park Pacific Lum berw orld  have recently  opened a se loc led  
m ateria ls yard on Henry St, in S idney, Ken Van Gylswyk, m anager, 
and Eric H oekstra  o ffe r m any years experience In the horrie and 
construc tion  Industry, The s to re  la open 6 days a week.
BRENTWOOD INN RESORT BOAT RENTAL
Roget Kciopence has opened ri m nrlnti rii the B rentw ood Inn. It 
.' features a new ,lleo t o l boaifJ Including .Lund and H ours lon , Balt, 




Linder the manngr:»rnent n l W nyne GUI, ndyKqey C nm fiu ln rrj has 
oponod !ls new est loca tion  In M aflno i Village Mall. TLio shop 
teati.iros a w ide va rio ty  ol (.'.'ompuiois lor hiiirne find odlco an well ati 
accessories, s iipp lins  and p rog trim s M ayor Moaly and Fred Board, 
ownrir o l Q dyssfiv  C om rx ilnn i v /e te  on hand to 'n ific la lly  o rx in  tho 
n e w s to ro , \  ' L
Tho Rewlijw vvGlcomes Ihoiio new busjinoases to 
' thiP f>.n.!iinlicN PMfiinBiilA/ JunFl to nnp- ‘
'■■■■■port these ond alllocal moi'chanls,' ■
'■ NEW 'FACIGS' '■" '
N o w  F a co s . N o w  PIjicor is a (n,ihii(:: Forvine ol The Review .Advor- 
.tisiirig D eparlrnon t. K you are Ofienlnn a new buainai»s, csxparidlng 
youi' p resent business or hfivlnr,] .ti c le in rjo  In m anaQ om ont, i io iv  
tac t T ho  R e v ie w  A d v o H ib in f}  D e p a r im o n i at ( if iR . l ia t .
' ‘ •’ “ M W I E I M  esG -'i'is i
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The Review provides this com­
munity calendar free of charge, 
space permitting. Preference will be 
given to local nonprofit clubs and 
organizations. Deadline for adver­
tising upcoming events is Friday at 
5 p.m.
*  ♦  *
WEAVERS DEMONSTRATION  
Deep Cove Weavers and Spinners 
demonstrate at museum Tuesdays, 
12:30 to 3 p.m.
DAY CAMPS 
Sylvan Acres Baptist Camp on 
Landsend Road for children ages 
six to 12. Day camps run in three 
sessions, until Aug. 21. 652-1009 
FRENCH KINDERGARTEN  
Afternoon French immersion 
kindergarten in Central Saanich 
openings available. 652-1365 or 
652-0116.
GARDEN CLUB MEETING  
Sidney and Saanich Peninsula 
Garden Club monthly meeting at 
7:30 p.m., Aug. 17. New members 
welcome. 656-1383.
CHILDREN’S THEATRE  
Summer touring company enter­
tains youngsters with fables and 
folklore at the Sidney Public 
Library, Aug. 13 at 10:30 a.m.
SILVER THREADS  
Seniors (55 or more) New to 
Sidney? Don’t know anyone? Silver 
Threads Centre offers classes, ac­
tivities and warm welcome. Drop- 
in, 10030 Resthaven Dr, 656-5537.
TOPS
Take Off Pounds Sensibly. Mon­
day mornings or evenings. 656- 
4269.
NEWCOMERS WELCOME  
Women’s group for newcomers 
welcomes you to the Saanich Penin­
sula community. 656-7099.
MUSEUM DISPLAYS 
Sidney museum old-time music and 
crafts celebration from 1 to 4 p.m., 
Aug. 15. Events include live music, 
craftspeople at work, a drive-by of 
vintage cars, display of musical in­
struments plus raffle, cake and tea. 
The museum is open daily from 9 
,a.m.' to 5 p.m. Bottom of Beacon 
Ave. Admission bv donation. 656- 
1322.
* PUBLIC NATURE WALKS 
Naturalist-led walks at Elk/Bcaver 
Lake Regional Park every Saturday 
at 11 a.m. 474-7275.
SENIORS 
Afternoon Bingo. Wednesdays, 1 
pm. Central Saanich Senior 
Citizens. 1229 Clarke Rd, Brent­
wood Bay, behind library. Early 
• bird, bonanza, late games. 
FLEA MARKET SPACE 
Sanscha flea market opening in 
September. Table renting available 
oh a sea.sonal basis. 656-1439. 
S H E L T E R  D O N A T I O N S
NEEDED 
Victoria Cool Aid Society rectuires 
funds to feed and service homcle.ss 
people. 383-1951.
DONATIONS WANTED  
St. Vincent de Paul Society requires 
donations of beds. Extra fresh fruit 
and vegetables from garden 
harvests can also be dropped off at 
844 View. For pickup of ilcins, 382- 
3213.
DIVORCE SUPPORT 
Divorce Lifeline Program will train 
volunteers for support program. 
386-4331.
PARKTOURS 
Guided lours of Ilniley Park/Royal 
Roads imtil Aug. 21. Tue.sday 
through Sunday, 9-3 pm. Imco tom s 
conducted every hiilf hour. .180- 
4508,
DISABLED PROGRAM 
Summer program for Iciiniing- 
disabled sludents ages six lo 16, Of­
fered until .\ug. 595 5611,
YOUTH FI RST A ID  COU R.SE 
St, Jolm Ambiihmce summer 
course weekly sessions imiil .Ani-. 
27, Baby-sitting rc.sponsibiliiies and 
fir.sl aid classe.s for ages si.x lo 15. 
Uegistriitioit rcqtiiretl, ,188-55t)5, 
HOST FAMILIES NEEDED 
Two host familic.s urgently needcil 
to billot Cantula World Youth o.x* 
change iiatlcipaiitw from E<iuadnr 
and Camula, 1 odgiug retiuired lor 
10 week,s beginning Aug. 20, Par- 
ticlpant.s are ages 17: 20. 656-,3941,
NATURE WALKS 
Public nature walk every Sunday 
and Thursday in summer begin at 
10 a.m. at Swan Lake Nature 
House. 470-0211.
M IL ITA R Y  REUNION  
Canadians serving with the 65th or 
29th motor torpedo boat flotillas 
and other coastal forces during the 
war reunion planned. 479-2478.
GARAGE SALE 
Hallmark Society garage sale, Sept.
13 at 10 a.rn. 207 Government St. in 
Victoria.
ANNUAL FAIR  
Greater Victoria Chamber of Com­
merce annual fair for adult continu­
ing education. Display booths at 
Hillside Centre include information 
about community services and 
courses, Sept. 10 to 12.
ART SHOW 
Victoria Society of Artists show 
and sale of paintings at Hillside 
Mall until Aug. 15. Demonstrations 
by artists.
BASTION THEATRE  
Begins five-play season, Oct. 8 with 
a presentation of “ The Taming of 
the Shrew.” Season subscriptions 
available. 386-8301.
PLANT DISPLAY  
The Greater Victoria Geranium and 
Fuchsia Society’s annual display in 
the Mayfair Mall, Aug. 14 to 15. 
Raffle and saleof rooted cuttings.
MEET MOMS  
Victoria YM-YMCA, child-bearing 
year programs, 386-7511.
SINGLE FATHERS  
Single parent father group meets 
every other Thursday, 7:30 p.m., 
844 View St., 382-5024.
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL  
St. Vincent De paul Society requires 
furniture for families in need. 4349 
W. Saanich Rd., 382-0712.
VOLUNTEERS 
Needed for Glendale Lodge to help 
with van rides, community outings, 
communication and physio pro­
grams. 479-7101.
BENEFIT DANCE  
Benefit dance for southern Africa, 
Aug. 15 at 8:30 p.m. in Victoria. 
381-5086.
Garden show
f i icomes up 
ot Sofischo
The best from this year’s 
gardens will be judged during 
the Summer Flower Show at 
Sanscha H all, Aug, 22 and 23, 
Sidney and Saanich Peninsula 
Garden C lub’s annual fair has 
been a summer event for inore 
than 30 years, said club presi­
dent Dick Sparke.
Qualified judges will decide 
winners in 10 divisions in­
cluding arrangeinents, design, 
g la d io li, chrysanthemums,  
roses, dahlias, mixed flowers 
and potted plants and vegetable 
and fruit.
A special children’s competi­
t i on  e n I i 11 e tl ‘ ‘ c r e a t u r e  
features” will also be judged. 
Youngsters add tails and 
decorations lo carrots, ptmi- 
pkin.s and other vegetables to 
create monster-like t'igures for 
the event,
l .ii.st yetir, more tlum 700 peo­
ple attend the .show, 'Tlie 220 
members of the garden club 
reside ihroughoui the lAminstila 
and a miiioriiy of iiicmbcr.s live 
in Victoria,
M o Is o p S a le s
Peninsula Community Association: 
phone 656-01,34.
SOCIAL SKILLS 
Groups for .six to 12 yciir olds itv 
gtiin skills in making frieiuls and 
re.solving conflicts. Gall Tannis to 
tirrange parent/child interv iew.
SUMMER TEEN PROGRAM  
Tccn activities planneil for smnmcr 
include outdoor trips, bathecues 
and visits tn points of inicresi with 
four trained Mimincr Workers, 
Urochurc.s available at Pt'A oflice,
' 656-0134 or 6*̂ 6 671 .
SUMMER HOURS 
Teen drop-in chibhousc at 2,till 
Oakville lia.s extended iaiinnier 
'h o u if t .  O p c jt  f iu t i i  1 5  i i tn . iiu l 6 10 
pm.
SKILLS EXCHANGE  
Sidney m ldent v/ill r.wrhiinff men- 
rllufil/bakinift in return for oira- 
xional garden help. Other people 
with skilh to e.xchange vvikamie. 
656-01.34
MUSEUM VOLUNTEERS  
Vohmiccrs of all tigc.x uectleil to 
catftlp.«ue and care for tiuiscutn ar<





Cut From Canada 
Grade ‘a ’ Beef,
Cut From Canada 




FRESHFR E S H
Boneless,
1 1 .0 0 /k g
FRESH FRESH
Turkey Breast CutletsTurkey Wings
5.5912.32 /kg
LUCERNE 
Canada Grade ‘A ’ 
White. Dozen.
Frozen Cone. 
341 m l tin.
ROYALE 
Assorted 2 ply 
8 roll Packatte.
EDWARDS
Regular, Drip or Extra 
Fine Grind. 369g Package.
Soft DrinksCRAGMONT
Asst’d. Flavours 














1,36 kg/3 ib, Pkg
Regular or Diet Assorted, or 
Skim Milk. 750g Tub
I
:■ 7 ' -
5
1974 TOYOTA COROLLA  
DELUXE 4 door Aulo, Only
58.000 milOK :........
IftBO HOMOA ACCORD 4 drjm 
at,do, SHvor In oolor. Only
63.000 mllus, i.ovoiy conclilion
 .......   'MOBS
1972 TOYOTA COROLLA  
Autornality <))nly flb.t.iOO rnilti.s. 
Nice clean corKllllon . . .  ’*1296  
1984 C H E V Y  C U S T O M  
DELUXE 1./2 TON Pick-I,iip 
Smnll V-fl Aulo. Dual Tnnkt;.
lovely condition _____ '‘7 49 9
1974 FORD r.CONOLmE 3/4 
TON Window Van, Eytrn mmt 
fTirtifilly ctirnpeiLreid, Only
tMLtldUmilOR ____    . ,'"14911
19fs PONTIAC LEMANS 4 
door, V'fl Auto, Mico clofln car, 
OnlyTtn.OOnrnllen , *1 4 9 5
WTt ALSO BUY GOOD 
QUALiry USED AUTOMOfllLt- 
♦ TfiAOLI WEICOMU BUNK FINANCING 
O.A C.'CONSIOHMEHT CARS welcome:
6 5 6 -8 8 6 S
r . ,  “A D A M -W D W
For lhi> PtshlnBulii 
Rn1o» from  *6** A D ay
f ’l y s i ' .  *.VV'4'V' ' ‘J i  ‘
■ I :
FRESH












1.08/kg ' a " ¥ ' « ^ l b ,
18 Ib. CASE Approx, W o ig h t,7 #99
FR E S HB .C . G row n
Potatoes
49 “SocomI Early No, 1 Grado. r  ^5 0
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Advertised Prices In Effect Sunday, August 9 to Saturday, August 15,1987
W© reaervo Iho right to Ihnil sales to lotall quanlilier,.
